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student workers a nd three civil

By Ka rt'n \\'illbt'r gr r
Staff Writt' r

Doubt raised
about students
grading tests

se"~l i('e

Some [11\\,('r sI1 \ ' ch'iI scr\'lce
em ployees quesi ion whet her
student workers shou ld grade
the cssav section of the exam
which determines hIring. firing
and promotion of t l\'i l sen'ice

worker!' .
HI ring student s to grade les ts
has been a " hot spot" because
Icst

. "or<:s

" aff(,,(,1

proplc's

hvelihoorl .· $aid Deborah
l.indrud . directo r of employmen t sen'ices.
The

Uni\'ersity

hires

four

supervisor s on a r egular

basIs to grade ch'il serv ice
exams. Lindr ud saui Em ployment
e n ' ices h i r es
students onl\' because federa l
fund ing is 'availab le to pav
them.
.
Ot her IlI.inois sta te univer-

sities. exce pt Sangamon Slate
Unh-crslt y. do nol hire s tudent
workers regula rly to gradE"
exams. and olliv the t ini\'ersJlV
of 11lincHs hires student!' fo'r
pea k testing periods.
Lindrud said st udents a re
ca pa ble of grad ing the essay
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part of the exam because lhe
questi ons a re "objec tive." and
its only purpose is to find out
what ex per ience a ppl ica nt s
have r elati ng to Jobs they wa nt.
BUI form er civil servi ce
employee Cynthi a Miller sa id
th e exa m qucstif)ns we r e
{'valuati ve in terms of ex·
perience. a nd sa id she feels tha t
s tuden~s a re not qua lified to
gra dp th at sect ion u nless
thcy ' \'e had ex perience or
background in that area.
Sha ron Gr issom. a staff
stenograph e.r . a lso quest ioned
the grad ing procedu res after

The ow ner of a DeKalb
refrigerator renta l company
says lhat t.he Uni versity's excl us ive contract with a si milar
firm fo r renting refrigerators to
s tudents li vi ng in ca mpus
housing is a violation of free
enterprise a nd students ' rights.
Dave Ba ker. owner of Rent-AFrig, said the Universit y's
exclusive contract with Rand R
J anitorial in Carbondale for
renting refrigera tors to use in
residence halls limits students '
freedom of choice.
The Unive r s ity housi ng
contract states that residents
are a llowed to rent refrigera tors
oniy from th e Unive rs ity's
dcsignated firm . said Steve
Kirk . assistan t director of
residence lifc.
R EFKIGERATOHS OWNED

Ca th y 1\;ixon. junior in animal industries, waited
to help a rriend move into Smith Hall Wed·
nesday . While some studen ts moved in . others

attended the Student Orie-::!!\tion Program to
learn the routine or SIU-C. A story and photos on
the program a re on Page 25.

a

See TESTS. P age 5

Rent-A-Frig
says SIU pact
too restrictive
B\ Paula Fin l.n
Associ'He Editor

Who haul?

being told th at students graded
the exams Grissom. who
received a score of 98 out of 100
on the lest. sa id she nearlv lost a
promotion because of
twopoint deduction on thf? essay
part.
She said studenLc; come a nd go
so quickl y that they don't have
enough time to lea rn the
system .
- After an audit of Employment
Servi ces conducted in 1983 .
Slale Universities Civil Service
System person nel voiced con-

by students are a llowed in
dormitory rooms if the business
manager or each housing area
says the units meet the same
specifications the rental units
must meet .
That reguJation is designed to
protect bolb students and the
University. Kirk said. It assures
students that they are renting

from a reli a ble fir m with loca l
service a nd relatively nev.
refrigerators and it removes the
University from Iiabilitv for
accidents, such as eleCtrical
shock fro m the refrigera tors. he
said.
Kirk said he has not seen a
Rent·A·Frig un it. but that from
what he had read about them. he
believed they would meet size
and electrical requirements.
They would not. however. be
allowed in the residence halls
because of the contrac t with R
and R. he said .
HOl'SI:\G OFFICIALS ma ke
health and sa fety inspections of
resi den ce hall room s. and
un a uthorized
r e fr ige r ato r s
would then be noted . Kirk said.
At least 24 hours notice is given
before those inspections. he
said
Many students had returned
the rer"rigerators to Ren t -A -F ng
fo r refunds after they learned
that the units were not appro\'ed
for use in their rooms , Baker
said. In such cases. a refund will
be sent (rom the firm 's DeKalb
office in about 10 days. he said.
On Thursday. when Baker
was not at the company's
See PACT. Page 2

Local GOP delegates prefer unity to excitement
By J ane GrandoHo
St.ffWriter

With no challengers to eilber
President Rea gan or Vice
President Bush. the Republi can
National Convention may be
duU - but Southern Illinois
delp~ates say they 'll take the
unity over excitement any d?y.
Joe Hale, a 22nd DistrIct
Republican del egate from
Shawneetown said that as a
party loya list, he prefers t.he
solidarity predicted for the
upcoming convention. " It won 't
get your adrenaline up as much,
but it is much more of a unified
exper ience. "
Hal e, Republican Slat ~
Cenlral Committeeman for 18
years, added thaI last month·s

Democratic National Con·
vention will be a tough act to
follow . " It had so many
s uperstars a ll vying for
positions: ' The GOP event "will
be like a church picnic" by
comparison, he said.
Other delegates from the 22nd
Congressional Distri ct share
Hale's sentiments. Two of them,
Viola Prineas and Rose Vieth,
both of Carbondale, agree that
the GOP convention may pale in
comparison to the recent
" hooplah" of the i>emocratic
convention .
" Let ' s face it . J esse
(Jackson!. (Gary ) Hart and
(Wailer) Monda le are a ll out·
s poken and very colorful
people:' Prineas said. " I'm
expecting this 10 be very

This GMorning
Bar entry age may change
3
Nelson retires, not gone
6
Moving day can be hectic
11
Dorr in a quandary
Sports 24

dignified." Vieth says she expects things to be "very cut and
dried." without much fuss .
The GOP convention. which
opens Monday in Dallas, has
Republican party leaders
wondering how to hold public
interest. Plans include
streamlining the convention by
eliminaling man y length y
speeches and renominating
Reagan and Bush on the same
night. instead of on consecutive
evenings.
U.S. Treas urer Katherine D.
Ortega . a Hispa nic a nd the
second woman treasurer in U.S.
history. will be the key note
speaker Monda y night, Hale
said. Other speakers include
United Nations Ambassa dor
Jeanne Kirkpatr ick. Senate

Gus
C'8ode

,~~
Gus says the only challenge Ron
" 'ill ha \'e a t th e convention is
staying awake until he gh'es his
acceptance speech.
Majority Leader Howard Baker
and the Rev . J erry Falwell,
head of the Moral Majority .
Falwell will give the benediction
closing the Wednesday session.
Hale said a potential break in
GOP unit y could be the issue of
whether and how to raise ~xes .

" How the plank will be handled
with respect to increased taxes
may result in a little bit of a
divis ion and a possible floor
fight ," he said.
Reagan and Democratic
presidential nominee Wa lter
Mondale have been at odds over
the tax issue. Mondale has
mainUlined that Reagan will
increase taxes after the
November e lect ion , while
Reagan has said he will raise
taxes onlv as a last resort.
Other key issues of the 1984
GUP plauorm include employment, interesl rates. U.S.
involvement in Central America
and defense. Hale said. Hale
said opponents of Reagan's
stance on nuclear arms control
have given him a "bum rap ."

Arena playing fields to be repaired
The Arena playing fields will
be off· limits this semester so
that gene r al r e pairs and
maintenance can be made on
the fields.
That kind of work hasn't
been done to the Arena fields for
about 20 years. sa id Bill McMinn , c.oordinator of intramu~a l
sports. The planned repairs
include reseedmg. fertlllzmg,
turning the soil to expose it to
air, and filling in the holes in the
fi elds.
Weeds have overgrown the

fields, McMinn said.
While the fields are being
re paired. intramural sports
such as softball , will use the four
fields across from the
Recreation Center and the two
upper fields near the Arena.
Most of Ibe repai rs will be made
on the fields loca ted on the low
lying land adjacent to the tenr.is
courts.
" Were no t keeping people off
to give them a hard time,"
McMinn said, " We're doing it 10
give the fields time to heal. ·'

Complaints about the poor
condition of the fields ha ve been
received by McM.inn's office
and he said Ibat this would be a
good time to gel the work done.
" I'm sure a good number of the
injuries we have in intra murals
are due to the bad fi eld con·
ditions ," McMinn said.
If the work proceeds on
schedule the fields will be
ready f~r use again by nexl
semester, McMinn said.
" With a little help from some
ra in ," headrieo.

Board undecided about replacing Johns
Ih ,I::lnf'(; r a ndolro

si:, rr WrH('r

The Illi nois Board or Elections
is still trying to decide how
ca nd ida tes will be selected to go
on November ba llot ror the 59th
Distric t s ta te Sena te seat
vaca ted- bl' the deat h or Gene
J ohns
.
Ke l Huds o n , as s ocia t e
di rector or the !BE. sa id the
procedure ro r rilling the
vaca ncy wi ll be fi na ll\1 onday.
J ohns had ser ved about ha lf or
his four·yea r term . lea ving 59th
Distric t Democratic leaders the
tas k of a ppoi nt ing a n inter im
sena tor and findi ng a ca nd ida te
for the November bal lot.
Sta te Rep. J im Rea . D·
Chr is topher . a nd Yvonne Johns.
Sen. J ohns wire. topped the lis t
o f po ss i b le De m oc ratic
nominees to fill the seat.
Rea sai d he r eceived

numerous calls from citizens
a nd Dr mocratic Pa rt y chair·
men aski ng him to run for the
orrice, but he hadn 't made a
decision to accept the orrer . He
pla nned to ma ke a decision by
Mond av.
Mrs .' J ohns has dec la red her
intent to run for her la te
husband 's Sena te seat.
" 1 have let it be known that
I'm interested in runn ing for
both the interim session and for
the election in November." she
sa id .
Rea sa id his decision res ts on
whether he receives the int er im
a ppointment.
" 1 th ink the inter im appointee
and the person on the ba llot
should be the sa me person," he
sa id . " That's the onl y way I
would accept the nomination."
Rca said he feels more
qua lified th an Mrs. J ohns to ril l
the seat.

" Ir it 's between the two or us, County chairm a n, an d Robert
WIth all my experience, I doubt Connell. a form er opponent of
Yvonne will be a ppointed," he Rea 's for the I t7th Dis trict sea l.
sa id. " The people a re concerned The GOP counl y chairmen
about finding someone who will pla nlled to meet Saturda y
be a round for a while a nd who morning at the Marion Holiday
has the experience."
Inn to choose a candidate.
Mrs. J ohns sa id s he didn 't
Democrati c ('ounty chairmen
know anything about Rea's had pla nned to meet Sunda y in
possible nominati on and she Marion to form a legislative
doubted if it would be a sourre of sea rch committee to find a
conrIi ct ror the party.
replacement fo r J ohns.
Republica n Pa rt y lea der s
ha ve been searchin g for an
J ohns held the 59th Dis tri ct
opponent to run in the genera l Sena te sea t s ince 1970. He died
election in November
Aug. II at Ca rbonda le Memor ial
Homer Askew , Willia mson Hospita l.
Count y Republican chai rm a n.
said poss ible Republican conThe 56-year-old SIU gradua te
tender include Rep. Robert had surrered rrom cancer ror
Winches ter. of Rosicla re : Wade severa'l years. The son of a
Hudgens. of Goreville : a nd Southern Illinois coa l miner.
Ronald, Summers, F ra nklin J ohns had support ed the coa l
County chairman.
mining industry. earning him
Askew said other possibiliti es the reputation or " The Coal
incl ude Mike Moorman, Massac Miner's Senator."

Gene John s

PACT: Refrigerator firm wants in on dorm trade
Continued from Pa ge 1

distr ibution site on a city
pa rking lot north of th e
pedestrian overp ass. s ome
confusion arose over whether
refunds would be given .

Baker said he has been unable
to get the contract with the
ni versit y for residence hall
refrigerators .
" Our experience with bidding
is that the local company
always wi ns. even if we un·
derbid ," he s aid . "Most
universities are not required to
take the lowest bid ."

STUDENTS COMPLA INED
to the Universit y Hous ing Orrice
lha t a phone num ber they were
given to call in DeKalb ror
refu nds was an answering
ANY EXCLUSI VE contract,
machine.
howe\·er. Baker said. ~ hould not
Baker sa id he spent most or be allowed.
Thursday talking with his at·
" To me. it's not tha t we 're
torney. ano other workers did
not know
.t to do with the f:=~'o~~:::'?~!~ '~~I~ ':a~~~er of
rerund req"""ts. 0 11 Friday,
Baker said he has rought
refund requests were accepted si milar contra cts a t other
if the student explained the univers ities, such as Northern
reason for return. Baker said. Illinois niversity, a nd won. He
and the refrigerators were then med suit against Iowa State
orfered ror sa le at reduced Universit y because of an ex·
prices .
elusive contract. After two

years In court. the university
dropped the cont r act and
allowed competitive renting, he
said.
Baker said he is taking the
situation "day by day," but that
he would not ruie out going to
court over it.
"I 'D GO that far anywhere. I
beHeve in free enterprise and
the court system," he said.
In s im il a r s ituations ,
university officials are usually
" embarrassed and reeJ there
shouldn't be a contract" when
Baker complallls about the
restrictive nature of the can·
tracts, he said. " Here, we're not
sure."
Baker said that he hasn 't
spoken with the University's
attorneys about the contract. He
said that
he knew it
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BANKS

existed berore he came to officials would determ ine which
Car bondale, he did not know the units in the residence hall rooms
extent to which it would be were rented and which were
enforced. Similar contracts at owned, saying that the officials
other uni versities ha ve been don't have the right to seize
loosely enforced, he said.
personal property or ask for
Baker qu estioned how the proof or ownership.
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Liquor board to hear entry age plan
Ih Bob Tit a
iarr Wr iler

In an effort to control underage
drinking in Ca rbondale. Police Chief Ed
Hogan has proposed an ordi nance that
would prohibil people under 21 from
entering establishments sell ing liquor.
The Ca rbondale Liq uor Ad"isory
Board has scheduled a public hearing on
Ihe proposal Sept. 4. The board has
delayed aClion to a llow for student
opinion .
"Something mu sl be done 10 impell
liquor license holders to be more
res pective of the law ." Hoga n sa id.
He said random checks of Car bondale
ba rs by police belween January 1980 and
April t984 resulted in 41 2 undera ge
drinking a rrests.
" If we checked c"erv night. Ihe
number wou:d beq uadrupied. '. he said .

Three bars - T.J .'s Wa teri ng Hole.
the Am eri ca n Tap t902 a nd Ga tsby's account ed fo r about 75 percent of un·
derage drin king vi olations .
Hoga n said that when the Ill inois
drinking age for beer and wine was

raiSed from 19 to 21 in 1979. the ci tv
agreed to Jet ba r owners poli ce th ei r own
busi nesses. Ca rbonda le does not have an
entry age requirement. Bar entry is
governed by house rules of individ ua l
ba rs .
H ow eve r .

he

said

" passi v e

resista nce" to the stat e d rink ing age law
by ba r owners ha s necessitated s tron ger
measures.
Some owners of liquor establishments
in Ca rbondale have expessed opposition
to Ihe proposa l.
" Most of us are try ing 10 do a good
job. " sa id Harry Kirk . one of the ow ners
ofT .J .·s Wa l e rin ~ Hole.

Although T.J .'s has had a la rge
number of a rref.is for underage drinki ng
- t65 - Kirk said T.J .·s is a n "entertai nm ent esta blishm en t."
He sa id hi s busi ness would be ha mpe r ed by the 2t -yea r-old e ntr y
requirement beca use many youn g
students a re drawn to T.J .'s for the
dancing a nd li ve bands.
He predicled that if the ordinance is
passed by Ihe Ci ty Council. Ihe increased num ber of keg parties will
ca use di s rupt ion In Ca r bonda le
neighborhoods.
However. Hoga n sa id police a lready
have a problem wllh neighborhood keg
parties and wh ether the ordinance
woul d make the s itua tion worse ca nnot
be predicled.
Es tablishments . such as res taurants.
that ser ve liquor but derive 60 percent of
bus iness from food sa les would be

exempt from th e ord inance.
Liquor license holdel'S a lso clai m the
proposal goes too far by pun ishing
everybody . Class A liquor licenses in
Ca rbond a le do not distinguish belween
package goods stores and bars. The
proposed ordinance would prohibit
people unde r 21 from entering liquor
stores even if they do not purchase
Hquor .
Doug Diggle. manager of Old Town
Liquors. said people under 21 who now
come into his store to buy such items as
ciga ret tes. bread a nd milk would be
prohibited .
DiggJe said mor e rigorous enforcemen t of the drinking a gc la ws.
coupled wilh fines a nd lemporarily
closing ba rs that serve underage
patrons. is a better solut ion to the
prbble m .

Downtown plans progressing, but snags remain
0 " Lisa E isr nh a uf'r
Sia rrWrit rr

Plans for Ca rbondales 1011gawa~ed hotel-conference center
see m to be progressing.
altho ugh gpveral questions
invol ving financ ing. feasibili ty
a nd location have vet to ~
resolved.
At its lasl meeting. held Aug.

6. the City Council agreed to a
requ esl made by the proposed
center's de\·eloper . Stan Hoye.
The reques t a llows Ci t y
Ma nager Bill Dixon to inform
the Farm er's Hom e Ad minis lra tion that the cit v would
conditiona ll y gua ra ntee $4 .55
million in bonds fo r Ihe 5t4
million project provided five
sti pulations a re met _

The sti pulat ions include a n
Fml-lA guarant ee of an extc nsion of bonds up to the
amo unt of S9.45 million which
the agency had issued for lhe
projecl once before but dropped
beca u se o f problems in
acquirin g downtown propert ies .
The coun cil said Ih a t the c it y
a nd I-I oye must be sa tisfied wilh
agreements concerning the fi rst

SANDWICHES
1. SALUKI SLAMMER· Hom . Bologna , Salomi & American Cheese/ IO" Bun
2 . SUPER HAM & CHEESE. Loyers of Tender Hom & Americon Cheese/ IO" Bun
3.MEAT BALL· Meet Bolls, italian Souce , Topper W/ Mozerella Cheese
4. ROAST BEEF· Roost Beef & Americon Cheese on a Ka iser
S. ITALIAN BEEF & PEPPER CHEESE- Ito lion Seasoned Beef & Hot Cheese
6. HOAGIE. Turkey , Bologna , Salomi & American Cheese/7" Bun
7. BBO BEEF· Beef in a Smoke Flavored BBQ Sauce
I. RANCHER. Bologna , Salom i , Americon & Swiss Cheese on 0 Ko iser
•• HAM & SWISS. Hom & Swiss Cheese on Sl iced Breod
10. HAM & AMERICAN- Hom & American cheese on Sl iced Bread
11. PASTRAMI & SWISS. Pastromi & Swiss Cheese on Sliced Breod
12. TURKEY & SWISS. Turkey & Swiss Cheese on Sliced Bread
13. CORN BEEF & SWISS. Corn Beef & Swiss Cheese on Sl iced Bread
14. TUNA SALAD· Generous Portion of Tuno Salod on Sl iced Bread
15. CHICKEN SALAD. Generous Portion of Chicken Salad on Sliced Breod
16. BOLOGNA & CHEESE- Bologna & American Chees on Siced Bread

SALADS
CHEF SALAD
$1.49
TUNA SALAD
Lite Lunch
$1.29
CHICKEN S,4 ' "'0
Lite Lunch
$1.29
MACARONI
POTATO SALAD
COLESLAW
4 oz
. 39~
8 oz
. 7~

SALUKI DOGS
SPRINTER
HURDLER
MILER

.49¢
.694
.894

n.09
12.09
n .09
'1 ."
'1 ."
'1.7'
n.69

12.09

'l.n
'l.n
'1.4'

n .l'
'1.49

n.09

..

'1."
~

issua nce of bonds. a nd with
resolut ion of a ny problems from
r e cent Iy pa ssed legislation
which may have a n impat:t on
the tax -exempt la tus of the
bonds .
Another req uirement of the
counc Il's condit ional agreemen t
is thai a fea ibi lily study bei ng
conducted by the St. L<. ui s
branch of the Laventhol ;ond

Horwa th accoun ti ng firm at the
city's expense prove lhat the
project is in the city's economiC
interes t.
The possibility of moving the
center back to thc 300 block of
South Illinois Avenue. where it
was origina ll y 10 be built. ha s
urf ace d i n recent
a lso
discus.slOns.

BEST PRICES
IN
TOWN
TRYOURNE
SALUKI
DELI
Take the
TASTE TEST

DESSERTS
CHEESE CAKE
.994
APPLE/ PECAN PIE .894

NACHOS 994
LARGE KOSHER DILL PICKLES .S94 each

457-7232

We Serve 24 hours every day
we make party trays - ask us
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Tax disclosure woes

TH E FIRST female vice-presidential candidate of a major party
is finding out that nationa l politics is a game of hardball . And so is
her husband John Zaccaro.
There has been much uproar about Zaccaro not disclosing his tax
returns. Under law he is not required to do so. However , if Rep.
Geraldine Ferraro received any financial gain from her husband 's
business. she must file that with the Federal Elections Commission.
At the Democratic National Convention last month, she said she
would release a ll of her financial st.atements, She has yet to do so,
but says that shewil l Monday.
So far. Republicans have been pushing fo r the disclosure of
Zaccaro's financial records. That is their privilige. This hel ps keep
ejected officia ls honest. If the public is stirred up enough about
Zaccaro's finances. which it seems to be. he is likely to give in to
pubIJc pressure . He is showing signs of dOing so. ~lS he is recon·
sider ing wit hholding his tax returns. Ferraro aides 5ay that if her
husband does release the sta tements. it wi ll be sometime this week .

AS A )IEMBER of Congress . Ferraro exempted hr,r husband 's
fina ncial s tatemen ts even though she's an offi cer of his real esta te
company. In addi tion , the New York Times reported she has a
Congressional office in a building owned by Zacca ro 's com pany.
The Times a lso reported th at F'erraro has been involved in rea l
estate tra nsactions with Zaccaro's companies and other mixing of
fi na ncial activities. such as a jOint mortgage to purchase a $200.000
condominium in the Virgin Is lands.
Ferraro isn't the only vice-.presidential candidate having
problems with financia l statemen ts. Vice President George !lush
won't release his tjwn tax returns, but says Zaccaro should. Bush
said he released tax returns in 1980 dati ng back s ix years. and after
taking office put his assets into a blind trust which is ma naged by a
trustee. Investments a re kept secret from Bush. He sa id tha t if he
releases tax information, it breaks the blind trus t.
Bus h said that in order to have that information released, permission is required from the Government Ethics Office. However.
some Republican leaders have called upon Bush to release his tax
returns.
Bl'T IF IT becomes necessar y for spouses of cand idates to
rel ease financia l s tatements. then down the li ne it could extend to
pa rents. brothers. s isters. cous ins a nd children. Any of them coul d
be used to hide an offi cial's income and financia l deal ings. Where
would it end? Would it then become too com plex and too much fo r
the pu blic to piece together?
Zaccaro says he doesn't want to hurt hi wife - which it seems he
is now doi ng. While he isn't required by law to disclose anything.
questions a nd accusations a re mounting.
Since this whole affair is growing at a rate of the speed of sound it probably won't be long befor e the press names it Husbandgate Zaccaro would be helping the Monda le-Ferraro ticket by disclosing
his lax returns .
If Zaccaro doesn't, then the Democratic ticket may be penalized
in this ga me of political hardball.

-----~etters-----------Bible says men and women are equal
The excha nge of lellers
during the sum mer concerning
the portrayal and role Jf women
in :he Bible missed two im·
port ant points.
First. the Old Testament is
net the place to find the biblical
teaching on women. Jesus
laught that he fulfilled and
transcended the law " unless
your ri ghteous ness exceeds that
of the Scribes and Pharisees."
He demanded a relationship
with God and an ethic toward
humankind tha t fulfilled a nd
went far beyond the law (see the
ea rly parts of the Sermon on the
Mounll .
Paul compared the law to a
tutor that prepares a child for
the rea I master teacher. When
ready. the child no longer needs
the tutor. When the law fulfilled
it s function. Jesus came to
revea l the fuJi truth.
The wr iter of Hebrews uses a
Platonic image. that of physical
existence as a shadow of the
real world. which is transcedenlal a nd s piritual . when he
s ta tes that the law was merely
sha dow. When Jesus. the real .
came, what further need was

there for the incomplete copy a message we had beller take
that was the law? We must look noteof.
to the teaching of J esus and its
In my view. the God who
ex plan a ti on in th e New made women as intelligent as
Testament to understand the men. a nd who made neither sex
true Biblica l doctrine on any beller than the other. expects
matter.
women to use their potential
The second point has to do ever y bit as much as he expects
with women specifically. The men to. Our society. in subor·
law gave r eg ulations th a t dinating women to men. viOlates
protected women and elevated that expectat.ion. - Da\"d .-\ .
their status more than had Bedford. language labo"atory
previously been the case. It is in director. Foreign Langua ges.
this light that the law must be
interpreted. The teaching and
How ·0 !IIIJOII'I IT A tUTtI.
practice of Jesus. and the
":'0 '1' ... ( t o . r oll
statements of principle in Paul's
lellers make it abundanUy clear
that to God there is no difference between male and
female . He honors a nd loves
both equally. and calls both
equa lly to a right relationship
wit.h him . In sexist rirst~entur y
society. such princi ples were
astounding.
The Bible says little about the
role of women ; it says much
about fai rness and justice in
dealing with people and about
responsibility toward God for
what he gives us. That is the
main tbrust of the Bible a nd it is

Ford nearly chose female VP in 1976
A BREEZE from an unexpect ed quarter , and of
unknowable force, is blowing
throu g h American politics
because of the nomination of
Geraldine Ferraro. So this is a
suitable moment - for some
Republioans , a melancboly
moment - for recalling a
footnot e in American history
tbat migbt bave been a
momentous chapter.
Eight years ago this month
Gerald Ford came, he says,
" very close" to picking a
woman ror his running mate.
A few hours after narrowly
defeating Ronald Reagan in the
convention roll call in Kansas
City. a meeting began in Ford's
suite, Ford. as many winners of
nominations have done and with
more excuse than most (he had
been in an absorbing struggle
with Reagan). approacbed a
last minute decision about his
vice- presidential choice.
liE IIAD J UST returned from
Rona ld Reagan 's hotel where.
s ma rt ing from the biller baUle,
he did not try to ta lk Reagan out
of his a nnounced refusa l to
consider the second spot. (Ford
says he later learned that
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eluded Gov. Robert Ray of Iowa
and Gov. (now senator ) Dan
Evans of Washington. And the
former counselor to President
Nixon. then ambassador to
Great Britain. Anne Armstrong.
When the meeting began at 3: 15
a .m .. Ford recalls, the list had
been wi nnowed to a "final
four ":
Bak e r .
Dole ,
Ruckelshaus a nd Armstrong.

SEN . BOB GRIFFIN of
Michigan, Ford's convention
Wash ington Post
noor manager. was ardently for
Write rs G roup
Armstrong, as was Mel Laird.
So was Stuart Spencer. a
Reagan 's fr iend Justin Dart had Californian who had helped
labored migbtily - and suc- Reagan win California ' S
cessfully - to get Reagan to governorship. then helped Ford
agree to take it il it were of- defeat Reagan. and today is a
fered. But a concition of tbe leading light in Reagan's remeeting with Ford, a condition election campaign.
demanded by Reagan aides.
Armstrong 's assets were that
was that the s ubject not come she is s mart, tough , a Texan (a
up.) Ford a,ked Rea gan's rancher ) and could do for Ford.
opinion of six persons : Bill who was not considered elec·
Simon, John Connally. Bob trirying. what Ferraro has done
Dole. Howard Baker , Elliot for Mondale. who is not conRichard so n
and
Bill sidered long on electricit y. That
Ruckelsbaus. Reagan said Dole is. she could make hiS ca nwould be an excellent choice.
did acy cons ide r ab ly more
Other persons who. in the ' exciting.
preceding months. had been
The Democra ts' convention
interviewed by Ford aides in- had come first . and the first poll

taken after it showed Carter
with a 33-point - no. tbat is not a
misprint : 33 - lead. Ford, a
former football player. was
thinking, with regard to Armstrong, that when you are far
behind in the fourth quarter you
throw caution to the wind and
start throwing long passes.
IN THE MEETING Ford was
reticent , allowing advisors to
think aloud until the meeting
broke up at about 5 a .m. ,
scheduled to reconvene at 9 a.m.
Bob Teeter, tbe Republican
poUster. was there and recalls
thinkillg that at one point Armstrong was in the lead. But Sen.
Jobn Tower of Texas had the
feeling at 5 a .m . that
Ruckelshaus was winning.
Ruckelshaus ' role in
Watergate (he resigned rather
than implement Nixon's order
to fire Archibald Cox. the
special prosecutor ) was his
principa l recommendation. The
hope was that choosing him
would undo some of the damage
done to Ford by the pardo" of
Nixon. But Ruckelshaus was in
priva te industry in Washington
state and did not have a political
staff. so he could not. as the

politicians say. " bit the ground
running."
Between 5 a .m . and 9 a .m.
conservatives rallied around
Dole. Some persons who were
there believe Ford had always
been leaning toward Dole. He
bad worked witb him in the
House. and knew him beller
than the others.
TEETER BELIEVES that
1982 was the "watershed year
when it became an advantage to
be a woman." In 1976, polling
dala indicated that resistence 10
a woman (not Armstrong in
particular) among traditional
Republican voters might match
gains a mong other voters. But
in his memoirs Ford wrote, " in
retrospect. if given the opportunity to make that decision
again. I might well have said,
'Da mn the torpedoes.' a nd
gambled on Anre."
Had he done so. he probably
would ha ve carried Texas.
(Carter carried it with 51.1
percent.)
Vice President Armstrong
proba bly would have been the
R ep ubli ca n pr esi d e ntial
nominee in 1980. running
agai nsl...well. probably Ted
Kennedy.

Downtown plans fill council's agenda
By lisa E isenha uer
Sta ffWril er

conference center .
The council wi ll a lso m ake a
forma l decision on a req uest
The Car bonda le City Council f r o m
c onf e r e n ce ce nt e r
wi ll examin e pl a n s fo r deve loper Sta n Hove that the
dem olit ion of bui ldin gs on city cond itiona lly gua ra nt ee
proper t y acqu ired for th e $4 .5 mi ll ion of the $14 million in
proposed conference center bonds needed fo rt he project.
Monday.
The council informa ll y ap·
The properties under con- proved a conditional gua ra nt ee
s idera tion for demolition a re the of the bonds Aug . 6. allowi ng
for mer s ites of the Souther n City Ma nager Bill Dixon to
Barbeq ue Resta ura nt and At · notify th e F a rm er's Hom e
wood Drugs. both on South Admin istration of the cit y's
Il linois Avenue between Monroe will ingness to gua ra ntee its
a nd Wa lnut st r ee ts . The portion of the bonds . The F mH A
properties were acquired by !he would not gua ra ntee the ba la nce
ci ty for the proposed hote l· of the bonds unlil th e city in·

dica ted its willin g nes s to
guara nt ee S4 .55 m i1lion in
bonds .
The council is a lso expected to
forma ll y a pprove a recom·
menda tion from Dixon to reta in
Kurt F roehlich as special a t·
t o rn e y
fo r
dow nt o wn
deve lop ment .
In a nother move re la ted to
South Illi nois Ave nu e . th e
council will discuss a proposa l
from the Cha m ber of Commerce
to remove pa rki ng meters on
tha t street hetween Freemaa
a nd Wal nut s t r ee ts . The
chamber 's plan stipulat es tha t
t he two·hou r pa rkin g li mit

wh ich in that a rea be r eta med.
A public hea r ing will held on a
proposed tax levy increase for
t984 . The council is expected to
act on the proposed increase
Aug. 27 .
The counc il wi ll a lso consider
asking Re p. Pa ul Simon and
Sens . Cha rles Pe rcy a nd Alan
Dixon to support legisla tion
preserving the regulatory a nd
fra nc hising a uthority of ci ties
over ca ble television. A recent
move by the Federal Com·
muni cati ons Commission to
deregulate ca ble television was
recenUy upheld by the Supreme
Court.

TESTS: Student grading questioned
from P ag(' I
cern that studen ts graded ci,·i1
servi ce exa ms . Employm ent
Services spokes men replied that
students received the same
tra ining gi ven to regula r civil
se rvice employees . a nd tha t the
students' scoring was rec hecked
by s upervisors.
Afte r an a udit on Ju lv 17 .
U n ive r s i ty
o ff ici a l s
acknowledged the involvement
of student workers in lhp
Continu e d

gradi ng process and repo rted
tha t students " a ppea red weB·
tra ined a nd supervi sed" dur ing
lheir duties.
Personnel office r Barha ra
And e r s on, wh o tra ins the
students . said thev m ust follow
a scor ing guid e ' provi ded by
SUCSS when scor ing all pa rts of
the exam . St udent worke rs must
gra de essays str ictly by th e
guidelines. s he said .
Anrlerson said she rechecks

E mp loy m e nt Ser v ices is
funded by t he state. but receives
federa l a id to hire students on
co ll eg e wo rk · s tud y . Tw o
students wh o grade exa ms a re
on the work·study progra m.
Students who qualify for
work·st ud v a re int er viewed
first fo r the grading positions . A
problem a rises when a student
reaches the pa y li m it and must
be dropped from the payroll
until lhe next semester .

each test before it is sent to
Cha mpa ign. where th e SUCSS
checks it aga in.
Anderson. \\'ho has been a
personnel officer fo r about six
yea rs. sa id she does n't question
the students' abi lit y. She said
the\' a re tra ined fo r one to two
mon ths prior to gr ad ing. and
cont inue to lea rn from thei r
supervisors on the job. Most
remai n on the job until they
gradua te. she sa id .

The Nationa l League of Ci ti es
has asked muni cipalities to urge
the ir legisla tors to suppor t laws
retaining municipa l a uthorit y
over ca ble television.
The council will a lso consider
revised pla ns for a drive-in
facility at Ta co BeU on E ast
Wa ln ut St reet. Restauran t
representati ves reques ted a
special use permit lor the
facility a t a July 2 council
meeting , but the council expressed concerns a bout the
proposed facility's effect on
traffic now a nd safety in the

area .

The council will a lso consider
a recom menda tion from th e
Pla nning Commission to perm it
Ca pta in D's Sea food Resta uran t
to opera te a dri ve-up window a t
its a t East Wa lnut Street a nd
South Loga n Avenue

E"en if you've never boiled
wate r. 'y(lU can cook
good (ood fast wit h
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• Recipes so simple
they're foolproof!
• Filling dishes that do n't
cost much!
• Quantities planned for
o ne or two people!
• TIps that simplify prepillation and cooking!
• One pot cooks each dish
-only one pot to wash!
Cooking Lessons a nd a
Nutrition Course i. One
Easy. lndispen . . ble Book!
E\-~ n you . yesyou . can lea m to
cook simple. filli ng. nu triTious .
and delicious m eals . Inexpensive.
too! Here's the cook book Tha i
shows you how! A ha ndy. ea!Oy-toread guide to m eals fo r one o r
N.'O in wh a t ~r time you h al~ .
You 'lI find a d a ily n utrit io n g ukie
thaTTPaches you hov.' to balance
your m eals. handy h in ts for
ben et cooking. and no-fuss. no·
muss recipes tailored for the
person on the go.
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Nelson retires, hut won't quit
lh .J im Lude man
St.. ffWrih' r

'It.'s a general nuisance to read
a f act with no authority . '

When most people retire. they
travel . relax. or perh aps just
work in their ya rds.
Randall Ne lson. who is
grad u ally p h asi n g in t o
retirement from his position as
a professor in the political
science depart ment. is going to

-Randa ll Nelson

num ber of footnotes. "
" I'm going to sta nd my
ground. though It's a general
nui sance to read a fact wi th no
a uth orit y . An uns upport e d
sta te ment is not wort h much:'
he said.
Whet her or not the book wi ll
be used at SI ·C will be up to t he
indi VIdua l inst uctors. Nelson
sa id.
" 1 certain ly '," ouldn ' t persuade any of my colleagues to
use the book wi thout fI rst
readi ng It . ·- he said.
" If I were still teaching.
though. I woul d usc it. si m ply
because I think irs good .. '
Nelson. who has been a
professor emeritus si nce Ju ne 1_
wi ll be tea ching a class in
constitutional law this year a nd
will keep hi s. position as fac ulty
ombudsman. a post he ha s had
for a year and a half. he said.
" This is basica ll y a pa r t,tim e
job. although 11 0 ma tt er how
littl e \'ou have to do. vou ca n
still rna ke it into a (ull,time

write constitutional law case

book. he said.
.. ~ Ie a lready writtcn fo ur
chapters. These chapters arc
sort of 3n int roduction to the
j udicia l system and process.

St udents need this sort of
background before they ac·
tuaU\, read the cases," said
Nelson. who ha s been at SIU·C
(or 29 "cars.
" II'S pri m ari ly fo r political
science stu dent s. not law
students." he sa id.
" rm not setting any deadlines

(or compl('tion. because I' ve sct
some in the pa st and ha \'cn ',
met them . I'd like 10 gel it done
b\' the end of next summer . or

I'll burn it'" he said.
l':clson said he expected some
dIfficult\' with th e book's

publishers. " The first fou r
chapters a re like those written
jor a resea rch paper . I'm ex·
pcc! mg them to object to the

job'" Nelson said.
Nelson said his contract wi th
the Uni vers ity comes up for
renewa l each yea r . Whet her or
not he renews hi s contrac t next
yea r is undecided . "'J"m going to
play th a t by ea r ." he said.
Ne lso n did n' t teac h a ny
classes during the summ er
te rm . The professor e me ritu s
st..tu s req uires that he not
accept em ployment fr om the
University for SO days. he said.
Nelson recei ved ba che lor·s .
master 's and doctora l degrees
in politica l science from the
I1 l v l~rsi t y of Michigan .
" 1 wa s a la te sta rt er . 1 went a s
a fres hm a n vilen I was 27. afte r
6 yea rs in the Arm y a nd servi ng
in Worl d Wa r I I. "
After receiving his mas ter' s
degrcc. Ne lson was a teaching
fe llow for two yea r s at
l\'l ichiga n. a position s im ilia r to
teaching assista nt a t S I
he
said.
In his fi na l yea r at Mic higa n.
:\te lson recei\'ed a schola rshi p to

Blast injures researcher at U of I

work on his disserta tion. He
fini shed the requirements for
his doctorat e in th e fa ll of 1955.
but was n' t awa rd ed the degree
for ma lly unti l February t956.
He began teaching a t SIU·C in
September t955.
Nelson said he ha s seen grea t
c ha nges in th e Univers ity s ince
tha t tim e,
" The growth a t SIU·C ha s
been tremendous . When I ca me
here. the libra r y was in Wheeler
Ha ll a nd only had a round t65.000
volumes . Mos t of the new
buildings have been built si nce I
was here. like the Student
Cent er . Fa ner . Lawson. Life
Science II a nd the engineeri ng
buildings .. ' he said .

Ra nd a ll Nelson

" Most of th e students were
local to the a rea when t ca me
here. If you had a student in
your c lass from the East Coas t.
you wondered how he got los\.
Tha t who le situatio n ha s
cha nged now. si nce a good dea l
of the stu dents now come from
the nor ther n part of the sta te.he said.
" I\ 'e enjoyed my 29 years of
working with the s tudent s and
m y colleagues a t SI . I think
wc've turned out some good
st uden ts ." Nelson said,
. UNtYERStTU'" •. , .•
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CHAMPAIGN ( AP ) A
visit ing resea rcher from Isra el
rema ined hos pita li ze d for
treatment of firs t· a nd second·
degree burns a fte r an explosion
at the University of Illinois.
The blast in the Nuclea r
Ph ysics Laborator
injur ed
Ray Mor eh. but it did not involve radioactive material or

pose a danger of a ny radiation
lea ks. U of I offic ia ls sa id.
The initial explosion. which
ha ppened Thursday a s Moreh
was trans fe r r ing potaSSium
from one container to a nother .
blew out a wa ll in the lab.
Wa ter lea king from a broken
pipe then got on the potassium
and caused several smaller

e xplosions. official s said,
" Polassiwn reacts wi th water
or moisture in the air ," said
Wil lia m Duckwitz. supervisor of
fire services a t the uni versity,
" Even a drop of sweat can
ca use a problem."
U of I off icials estim ated the
damage to the building at $5.000
to $10,000.
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SUPER SaVERS
Luxo Drafting Lamp Amigo - 1
Suggested Retail - ~ 710's Price - $13.95

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
College Ruled 96 sht. spiral notebook
~7-038
794
College Ruled 70 sht. spiral notebook
~3-345
69¢
OAYJW('RIII

BACK· PACK
DAY PAK'R III

N0535
2300

$11.95

A teardrop shaped pack ideal for
carrying books, a tennis racket, day hiking
or bicycling. Made of heavy duty ""'r.......r,""lr.
polyurethane coated Caprolan®nylon.
It is constructed with a one piece body
leaving no major seams to tear. Other
features include: a double slider zipper
that allows closure from both sides,
wide padded shoulder straps, large front
pocket and a quick release waiststrap.

BOOK STORE
~~~~I~Navy, Red, Green, Orange, Silver.
549-7304 1200 cubic inch capacity.

710 S. Illinois Ave

Reglst.r to win Eastpack's . . . . Sprlngbreak trip to be given away In either
Val •• Colorado or Ft. Lauderdale. florida. PLUS noo In spending money.
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Folk artists featured
in month-long display

Stall Photo by Scott Shaw

Welcom.e hom.e
Res idents r eceived a s pecial gr eetin g when moving int o Ma e Smith "all last week.

Works of sever al Southern
ntinois folk artists a re fea turpd
in a traveling ex hibition a nd will
be on a month-long display
beginning Aug. 22. " Folk Arti sts
and Folk Arts in East Centra l
a nd Southeastern lllinois" will
be on display at th e University
Museum 's Mitchell Ga lle ry
unti l Sept. 24.
The work of a rti sts from
Sesser. Mount Vernon . Equality
and Ha rrisburg is included in
the collection . which has been
researched a nd assembled by
Eastern Ill inois Universi ty's
College of Fi ne Arts and Ta rble
Arts Center. The exhibition
culminates a ser ies of fi eld
research projec ts funded· by
gra nts from the Na t iona I E ndowment for the Arts a nd the
Charl es E . Merrill Trust.
Work by more than 90 folk

a rtists from as far north as
Da nville is profiled in the show.
Downstate a ttractions include
split oak a nd ma ple baskets by
Clyde Biggs of Mulkeytown.

Susan Layerte of Ke ll and
Melvin Nobe of Okawville. and
sti tching and weaving work by
Genevieve

Bakel

of

Mount

Vernon, Ida Webb of Sesser, and
Brose and Elsie Phillips of
Harris bu rg.
Woodca rvers incl ude Kenneth
Boyette of Harrisburg. Carl
Eswi ne of Shawneetown lnd
Raymond Heyduck of Centralia .
There are also decoys and

walki ng
Bonner

sticks

by

and Alvin

Thom as
Greer of

Mount Vernon. board riving by
Lodge Grant. McLea nsboro.
matchstick replicas by Glen
Hise. Omaha. and bent-willow
furniture by Leona Gund lach ,
Richv iew.

P ainters in cl ude Ethel
J enki ns of Omega and Cor inne
Munter of Sale m.
Secula r a nd reli gious music
includes ta ped segments of
hymns. gospel tunes. ba llads.
old fam ily songs and tradit ional
banjo and fiddle tunes.

ATTENTION
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
You m ay be eligi·
ble f or a two-year
A ir Force ROTC
scholarship cover·
ing tuition. fees
and books plus a

~COnvenienl
~

Food Marl ®

$1 00. month . To
qualify, you must
have at least two
years of co lleg e
left and be willing
to serve as an A ir
Force of ficer. For
details. c on tact:

Aero Spac. Stud I••
8075. Un lv.

453-2481
R

Price s Good Through August 26 . t964

SELF SERVE GASOLINE

2 Liter

$1. 19

FORCE

ROTC

Go, . ~",,' .... q''''·~

•• ~ ·

,~

~Films
S tudent Center Auditorium

"MEl BROOKS'
COMIC MASTERPIECE:'
"co" A P'"

Open 7 days
24 hours

COKE
DIET COKE
SPRiTE

S-" ~"" ••

"f·

BANQUET
POT PIES

Everyday Low Prices
• Prairie Farms
2% M ilk
1 Gallon

$1.65

3 Ibs .

$1.00

• CFM Cigarettes
Per Carton

$5.59

I ...

roUNC

FRA"KEMSli~

• Bananas

Chicken-Beef-Turkey

3 for

.61
E.
Tues Free
7 &9: 1Spm

aint Eastwood
Dirty Harry

Wednesda y & Thursday

$1.00

• Bunny Bread

1 lb .

59¢

TIDE
GIANT SIZE
49 oz .

$1.69

Rt. 51 & Pleasant Hill Rd • Carbondale, Illinois
WE ACCEPT
•
~
C~":c~'s
I s~~s

I

Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches
Soda $nacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays

7&9pm$1. 50
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Program designed to help cancer patients cope
The "I Ca n Cope" program. a

six-week

edu cational

series

designed to help ca ncer patients
and their famili es leafn more
about the disease. begins at
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale on Sept. 18 and will
continue on Sept. 25, Oct.:. 9.16.
and 23. Attendance a t all
sessions, which meet from 7

p.m. t09 p.m., is encouraged.
The program. sponsored by
Memorial
Hos p ital.
t he
Am erican Ca ncer Society and
the Carbondale Clinic, is open to
a ny Southern Illinois resident
who is receiving or a t some tim e
has received treatment (or
cancer (surgery , radiation .
chemothera py >. Close fa m ily

members a re a lso Invited to
attend. A donation of $8 per
fa m ily group is requested to
cover material costs.
" I Ca n Cope" includes
presentations and films on the
di sease process , terms rela ted
to cancer. ca ncer treatment.
nutrition , e nhan Ci ng selfes t ee m .
u nders t an d i n g

emotions, ma inta ini ng activity
a nd locating resources that ca n
help. Instructo rs inc lude a
physician. nurses , a dietitian. a
socia l worker and other invited
guests.
" I Ca n Cope" is a proven
ed ucational progra m developed
by the Ameri ca n Ca ncer Society
and has been endorsed by health

professionals .
People wishing to registe r or
learn more about th e course
should contact Marlene Matten .
Director o f Education .
Memorial Hospital of Carbonda le, 549-0721. e xtension 141.
before Sept. 14. Attendance is
limited a nd preregistration is
necessa ry.

lobs offered
in park, forest
management
st~fln~~tUt~iti~~ta{~r vo~~~lt~~
positions in conservation and
resource management for the
coming wint e r and s pring
seasons are available through
the Student Cons ervation
Association's Pa rk. Fo rest a nd
Resource Assistant Program .
Thes e p ositio n s e nabl e
st udents to pa r ticipate in the
work of government agencies
responsible for the care a nd
management of the country's
public lands or to assist in the
activities
of
private
organizations dedicated to land
and resource conservation .
During the winter a nd spring
of 1984-85. the program wi ll
place about 150 volunteers in
more than 75 nationa l pa rks .
national fo res ts. wilderness
areas. resource management
areas . wild life refuges a nd
private conservation areas
throughoul the United States .
Most positions are (or 12 weeks
and involve tasks a nd projecls
similar to thos. preformed by
the professional person nel of the
host agency or organization .
Assignments range from giving
inter pretive programs (or
visitors a nd patroling backcountr y trai ls to conducting
field research or cultura l
resource surveys .
Interested pevple should send
a postcard requ esti ng the 1985
PFRA Program Lis t a nd an
application to the Student
Conse r vation
Association .
Departmenl RP. P .O. Box 550C.
Charlestown , N.H .. 03603 . The
telephone number is 603-8265206.

CARIBOU
EAST PAK

JAN SPORT

Ph . 5"9 ·3800

.II'1~~M:.u.~ t

"

"--

(

O pen

l OOW.", Walnu t

M an ·Fr.
7 30 AM 6P.M
Sa l 9A M 6P M

::

8 x 10 Color Reprints
Only $3 .50
FROM

----COUPON·-~

Flosh Foto 0 i?~ I

~,('°l

1. No limi t on rolls per coupo,,1

2. Good thru

August 2-4, 1984

ON PURCHASE OF ANY BACKPA'CK
I N STOCK THRU 8-29-84

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON

AT THE CROSSROADS

=
-=
=
::

Of THE UN IVERSITY

BEFORE PURCHASE

::_UNtVERStTY BOOKSTORE

STUDENT CEN TER

::

1111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111 11111111 III III III 1III III III III 1III III 1iii

110. 126. & 135mm Color Negative,

0'<'<

£=_~:$2.00
_:l xm:I;lf fi l l l l l l OFF
llllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII==U
=
=
=
i_
=

Enlargement
Special

').Q%

··BACKPACK

I
I

3. Ca nn o t be used with
II
Other cou pons
Roll Color Pr int Proceiline

I
II
;;--------------Done In our Lab.

(Color Negat ive Fi lm O nty)

110, 12., US Film 51..
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AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUD ENT CENTER
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It's a dog's world,
hut it's people's court
By Ca thy Brow"
Sta UWrit t'T

Saxxy soun.ds

Dog owners may find th at
man 's best friend ca n be an
expensive frie nd if they don 'l
foll ow ci t y a nd coun t y
regulations .
In Ca rbond ale. fines to owners
run as much as 5200 for
vio lations of the ci ty a nim a l
control ordinance.
Lloyd Ne lson of J ac kso n
Count y Animal Control said
regulations and fines for 3nim a l
control va ry from city to county
to state levels. and owners are
responsible for knowing these
laws.
"There are a lot of students
who have pets and don ' t even
realize wha t the ordinances a r e
until they get fined ." he said .
He said one sta te law whic h
applies at all levels requires
that all dogs be vaccinated for
rabi es a nd have tags on dis play
at a ll times.
In a ddilion. Ca rbondale and
J ackson County have rul es of
their own. The Ca rbonda le
animal control ordinance
requires thdt cats and dogs be
vaccinated for rabies. and that
dogs be licP;,seti wilh the ci ty.
Lice nses. whk h mus t be
renewed eac h year. cost St for
spayed or neut ered dogs a nd $7
for those who have not been
spayed or neut ered.

Sia ll Pholo by Scoll Shaw

Ma rching Sa luki Keith Bradley. sophomore in marketing.
played hi s saxophon e during a b!"eak rrom band practice
Thursda y.

Profs works
set for gallery
in Paducah
J oe l F eldman. assistant
professor of art. will ha ve his
sculptures and lithographs on
display a t the Art Gallery of the
Paducah Art Guild through
Sep\. 22 .
The Art Gallery is located in
the Market House at Second and
Broadway a nd is open Tuesda y
through Saturday, to a .m. to 4
p.m . a nd Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is free .
Feldma n 's a rt has bee n
exhibited in numerous solo
ex hibitions throughout the
United States incl uding the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery in
Murray, Ky., the Henri Gallery
in Washington, D.C., the Hansen
Gallery in New York. the New
Harmony Galler y of Contemporary Art at New Harmony, Ind., and at Austin P eay
University in ClarksviUe, Tenn.
He has also exhibited outside
the United States in Studio
Seventy in Brighton, England,
the Redfern Gallery in London,
the University of Sussex ,
Sussex , England, and the
Joseph Nova k Gallery in San
Juan, Puerto Rico.
His works exhibited at the
Paducah Art Guild Gallery are
closely related to and inspired
by American folk art.

Ad not DE's view
The
Rent-A· Frig-Campus
Cooler advertisement on Page 9
is a paid ad and in no way
reOects the opinion of the Daily
ElllPtian

GRADf
SCHOOL
OPTION
·an excellent optionl

Covenant Christian
School
K-6
457 -6689,529- 1461

Carbonda le also reqUires a ll
dog to be on a leash a nytime
they are off owners ' property.
Nea l Jacobson of the Car·
bo nda le Police Departm e nt
adds. "Ver ba l control does not
constitute a leash."
Dogs may also be fined for
"any untimely or excessive
ba rking." a nd other an noyi ng
habits.
The city does not require that
animals be spayed or neut e red ,
but encou rages it by charging
higher fines for viola tions by
animals that are not. Illinois
la w. however . requires that 'all
ani ma ls a dopted from a humane
shelter be spayed.
If dogs are pic ked up for
violation of any of these laws ,
their owners will be fined $10 if
lhe animal has been spayed and
$30 if not. Each violation ca rri~
a n additional fine .
Fines go up drastica lly for
repeat violators. A second
violation of any of the laws will
cost $20 for an anima l that i ~
spayed and S60 for one that isn·\.
A third violation will cost S40 for
an animal lhat is spayed a nd
St 20 for one that is n·\. Any
violations after that will cost
$200 for all a nimals .
Count y officia ls follow state
laws which :--equire rabies lags.
but Jackson Count v has no leash
law. Owners will be fined only if
som eone makes a specific

lliliiiili.fit '",.. .. ,

· fIlS

HEWLETT

~.

complaint about an animal. or if
their anima ls have no rabies
Lags.
Fines for vio lat ions in
J ackson Count y are $20 plus
court cosls for each violation .
J a~k son County al so d~s not
require ca ts to be vaccInated.
though Nelson said it is strongly
recommended. He said the
num ber of rabid ca ts in the
count y is increasing.
In Ca r bond ale a nd Jackson
Coun ty. a nimals without tags
whose owners ca nnot be found
will be taken to the humane
shelter and ke pt for seven days .
Owners wi ll be charged boarding costs if they claim the
a nimal.
Nelson sa id that an additional
r eason for owners to tag
anima ls is injury . If pets a re
inj ured, their owners or
veterinarians ca n be contacted.
In addition to lhe rabies
vaccination law. Nelson said.
the slate requires all dog bites to
be reported immedia tely. Of·
. fe nd ing ani m als mus t be
quarantined for to da ys.
Owners are also liable for a nv
inj uri es or damages t he(r
ani m als cause. Illinois law
states .
If a dog kills someones
li vestock. that person has a
r ight to kill the dog. and its
owner is responsi ble for any loss
of propert y.

41CX ... $259.99
P1l41cV .. .$195.99

PACKARD

HP11 C .. $62 .99
HP12C .. $95 .99

IOIlIIIS~
2 HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY!

59 599
59599

Monday
Hot Jazz Tonight
with
he Rick McCoy Tri
N. Washington

457·3308

~~.~IIl!!II!'lI!"
ALL UNITS MEET SIU REGULATIONS 1f

,.---------,
I

-

Buy a FRIG
as low as $39!
Or Rent.A.Frig
and stand up for
your RIGHTS!

**********************************

:
Go to "Quick Trip" Station,
:
:
Corner of Grand and Wall Streets
..
:
Just East and North of BRUSH
:
:. TOWERS. For widest selection of
:
iiDISPLAY and lMMEDlATE PICK. UP! :
:
Or the city lot by Brush Towers.
:
: Look for the Campus Cooler Logos ..
:
for the name vou can trust,
:

****************-****************.

* We
do not have a contract with the University.
All units meet size and electrical requirements
the University describes for students to bring
their own refrigerators on campus.

I
I
I

I

CAMPUS 'COOLER IS THE

EXCLUSIVE, AUTHORIZED
SUPPLIER FOR - , . . . .
REFRIGERATORS ON
YOUR CAMPUS.

I
I
I

I

Yours for just pennies a day!!
'-----------~

The University does not approve of
RENT.A.FRIG/CAMPUS COOLER because
we do not pay a 10% commission
to the University!
In our opinion the university
has no right to interfere with
contractual obligations of free
enterprise and you the student!
~--"'L. This is America!

CAMPUS

iiMi

)~~~~ ~.t.®
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Housing starts dive, but bulk of economy zooms
W As i~ : ' GTON ( AP )
Housing st :trts declined a sha rp

said that new housing was
star ted at a sea ana Ill' adj usted
a nnual rate of 1.76 million units
a nal yst to predict an impending in July. with the construction
recession in the housing in- level lor si ngle-Ia mily homes
dustrv . but the rest 01 the lalling to its lowest point since
economy zoomed a long as in- December 1982.
dustrial output hit its highes,
The decline was blamed on
high mortgage interest rates.
level in more than four yea rs.
The Commerce Depart ment which have been goi ng up lor

6.6 percent in July. leading one

Vets in. college offered part. tim.e j o bs
The Illinois J ob Service has
part ·time job openings lor
ve terans attending college
under t he Vietnam Era
Educational Benelits program.
These po ilions will be
working with the Veterans
Employment Representatives
in providing ser vices to veteran
applicants see king employment.
'rhe positions a re part ·time. 20
hours per week . and will be in
the five J ob Service offices
located in fo ur counti es .
Ve tera ns eligible for em ployment will be assigned to the
office ne..q rest their homes.

Randolph Count y residents
may be assigned to Chester or
Spart a. Perry County residents
to DuQuoin . Uni on Count y
residents to Anna a nd J ackson
County residents to Murphysboro.
Those veterans in terested in
a pplying lor these positions
should bring their DO Form 214s
a nd the ir cert ifica tes of
eligibiliti es for ed ucationa l
benefits 10 the Murphysboro Job
Service office a t 223 S. 13th St..
Murphysboro. and ask lor the
Ve t e r ans
Emplo y m e nt
Represen.Lative.

five months. While some in lhe
housing industry predicted
hopelully that r ates have
pea ked. others were more
pessimistic.
" We a re clearl y headed lor a
recession in housing," said
Mic hae l Sumichrast. chiel
economist for the National
Association of Home Builders.

He predicted the annua l rate 01
star ts would drop to 1.5 million
units or lower by the end 01 the
yea r . Some 1.7 million units
were built in 1983.
Sumichrast
s aid
h is
association's monthly survey of
builders s howed that the
number ex pressing good to
excellent jlrospects IGr luture

single-Iamily sales lell to 8
percent in August. It had been 53
percent as recently as March.
Rates on conventiona l fixed
mortgages ha ve risen lor the
past live months, hitting 15.2
percent in July, according to a
survey by the Feder a l Home
Loan Bank Board.

Baars
Fill out this application and
get a FREE gift!
Sears will be accepting tnese credit applications on
Monday, August 20 thru Friday, August 24 in the
Mackinaw Room at the Student Center.
To rece ive your FREE asso r ted g i ft , ju st complete the cred it
application below , sign and' drop it by the Student Center Mack inaw
Room (8/20 t hru 8/24) between 9 :00am -5:00pm . App lication s may
also be dropped by the Customer Service Depa rtment at Sears,
Carbondale Un iversity Mall.

-Mercha nd is. c." tificate not red. . mabl e a t

-Mu l t be 18 year. of og. to apply .
-Must ho ve a curre nt loca l oddr. ...

Cata logue Star • .

'0

Sura, Roebuck end Co. Credit Account Application
",-(AS(

"

..aoc,UI Il l OWlrolMll -..WHOC" IroCCOV"f IIS 10 1M (. &111""0 I,. OU"'IS~ 10111 S A'" 0"'''''''' ''1

I

""""'-
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J
Aclassified ad
can Sive "ou
a band.
Daily Egyptian
Classifieds

II yOU dta nol list any cre('" references please turnIS:' perSOO;t! re!ef(l'nces such as
landlord. mlnlsler leacher superYIsor 01' oTher Pfo le s~ onal person
NAME _

REl.ATIONSHIP=============~
EMPlOYMENT
POSITION _ _ _

PHONE NO L_ .L _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ __

Communications Building
Rm . 1259

536-3311
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A.OI.J~ESS

ADORE SS

Ul'\j"'.'\I''I' Mati

457 ·033.
Ca rbondale

Sior. Houn ,
Open MOf1 . thru Sot
JOa .m . to ~ ·OOp . m .
O pen Sundoy
12:00p .m . to 5:30p.m .
~

_

~~=~~~~~~~~~~~

flf l..A TIONSHIP
EMPlOYMENT
_
NAME

POs mON

PHONE NO L.-.!L-_ __ __

_ _ __
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Move to residence halls fun, but hectic
Ih ('\'nlhia W f'i~!'
Siafr" Wri tf'r

" Everyone"s makmg fun of
me. " Prince said.

cerns plague th e new st udent.
How best 10 gel from point A to

Moving day can be hec tic for
3m'one . But a student' s fi rst
mo\'e 10 college tl"nds to bt! even
more unnen'i ng
For 18·\,ear·old Na nc\' Sanchez the nlove has been threemonth long process. Sa nchez. a
new member of the SIl' -C'
gymnas tic tea m. grew up in
Mexi co.
From Mexico City, Sanchez
moved to her grandmoth er 's
home in Be nton three months
ago, and completed the mo\'e to
SIU-C Wednesdav , But it's not
ove r yet. P laced' in temporary
housi ng in Neely Ha ll, Sanchez
sa ys. ''I'm temporary. a nd wH n
a nothe r two gir ls in the room.
it's e rowded .. '
As for Roy Prince, 18, of
Carl yle, "everything went OK "
with his move on Wednesday .
That is, everything except for
his dorm room door. which he
couldn't seem to get open.

Prince's roomma te. Darin
!\1iller, a fr eshma n in Journali~m from Le Bo\', sa id he has
no problem wit h 'their door in
Ablx>tI Hall of Thompson Point
He did . however. com pla in that
he was " rushed in the rlri ,'cw.,w
logelmy stufr out a nd move it. ..·
Wh en asked how her move
went. Kim Hallquist. newly of
Bowyer Ha ll. said th a t the re
was nothing Qut of the or dinary
about it. In f~ct. "it was a lot
s moother and less chaotic than 1
expee ted," she sa id,
Holtq uist pra ised the st ud ent
life advise rs who helped her
with her moving experience,
" The SLAs are g reat." she said ,
" They've been super helpful.
One even helped us arrange our
room '"
" Eve rvon e's so friendh' ."
Holtquis i added , "That's 't he
best. It makes everythi ng so
mu ch easier ." Hollquist sa id.
Once moved in , oth er can·

point B on ca mpus. how to dea l
wi t h W ood ~' Hal J. how to cope
wit h the cost of books . a nd how
to gel along with a new roomma te a re just a fe w
SIC\'C Ernes t. 19. who just

a

moved into th e 15th fl oor of

Schneider. said. "It 's a hassle to
gel eleva tors. but I get rea ll y
good ra di o reception."
Ernest said he rea ll y hasn ' t
see n enou gh of his roommate
yet to form an opinion , but. " he
doesn ' t ha ve a ny fluorescent
clothes or anything, so I know
he's norm a l," E r nest sa;c
Wa lter Burre!1. freshman in
technical phot ograph y, sa id
hes going to like living in Neely
Hall. " Fortuna te ly, in my major
all my classes a re in the sa me
bu ild ing right by Neely '"
Burre ll said .
Burrell sa id he also a ppredates the way the SI -C
cam pus is set up. " It ·s a lot
more spread out than other

Smuggled jewels may be shah's
ISLAMABAD, Pa kistan (AP ) '\'ere a rrested bv its office rs it was believed that the a rGo ve rnment agents in· Ttl'!rsday aboard' a bus at the tifacts, which also included
tercepted s mugglers with Ira n-Pakistan bord er wi th a a ntiques, were looted from the
mi ll ions of dolla rs worth of cache of jewt"l ry. But it would Golesta n Palace Museum in th e
jewelry tha t may ha,'e belonged not specul a te officia lIy on where Ira ni a n capita l of Tehra n in
to the deposed Ir a nian the jewe ls came from .
ea rl \' t979 , w h e n Shah
monarchy. informed sources
"Some of the treasures could ~I oh"mm a d Reza Pa hl a"i fl ed
reported Friday, The \' said the be up to 1.000 years old , It is th e coun trv in the face of
treasures included a' diamond impossi ble to assess the va lue of revolu tion . .
lh2size of an a pricot .
the ha ul." said a n agency
,.\ sCt:ond jewelry collection.
The Pederal Invest igatio n sta tement.
the Ira nian crown jewels. is
Agency confi rm ed tha t Iwo men
Informed sources, who s poke known to be still in safekeeping
- an Ira nia n and an Afghan _
on co ndition of a nonym it y. said at the central bank in T hran .

(
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46 scientific

functions at your
fingertips

schools I visitcJ '" And, Burrell
added , "The people here are
\'er y nice."

Nin elee n · vca r · o ld Scott
Shrum from' Ga les burg spent
th e firs t se mes t e r of his
freshm a n yea r at a s ma ll
enginee r ing sc hoo l of 2500
stude nts in Chi cago, The s ize of
SIU-Cs ca mpus "surprised"
Shrum. who said . " I ca m e from
li vi ng in a n apa rtment with
three roomm a tes in a wester n
suburb of Chicago to living with
800 hallmates,"
Shrum also likes the campus.
" Irs a lot better than living in
Chicago. " he sa id . '" come from
the country. I like trees and

A

grass a lot better than concretc.·· Shrum said ,
Woody Ha ll didn't bother
Shrum too much , " I was lucky
Eve rything went perfectl y'" lie
said, then added , "other than
the wa it. "
Pa ula Hooper , Sparta, a nd
Becky Pittman, Champaign ,
a re new room ma tes who agree
0 11 a t least one thing, " We rea lly
like our SLA. She's been ver y
helpful," Hooper said ,
'
Pittman, whose homet own .
Champaign, is the home of the
Unive rsit y of Illinois, sai d, " I
like the SIU-C ca mpus a lot
better than the U of I. People
a re a lot frie ndlie r here."

CONTEMPORARY

GI FT

MARI~E T

kItchenware · dInnerware , glassware
coffee· choco late ' imported soap
stat ionary · greet ing cards

A ND

A

SOURCE

FOR

HANDCRAF TS

Jewelr y · pottery
baskets ' w i llow f urniture
rugs · t apestr i es
Ka leIdoscope offer s good destgr tn a comblnat on of healli ,
and functIon oresented In a l ela ~.f"d almosohere :or a It>a.:;,anl
shoPPlIlg e .. p nence

PUBLIC NOTICE
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE
Under the Unive rsity policy on the Release of Stlldent Information cad Public l o w 93380
as amended. the University may make ar.:c.ess ible to any person ex ternal to the Univers ity
" directory informati on" concerning a stude n t , unless that student notifies the Office of
Adm issions and Records that he or she ob jects to the release of such informa ti on. Directory
informat ion is cons idered to be publ ic i n nature and will be released at anI time upon request
without pri or appravol from the student . Notice is therefore g iven that directory i nfc,r ma ~i on
listed below in respect to each student enrolled at Southern Illinois Uni vers ity at Corbondole
will be available to any person unless the student fi l,!,s in wri ting wi th the Office of Ad missions
and Records a request to restrict releose o~ student d irectory inf ormat ion to e xternal sources .

The University ho s desi gnated as d irec tory information the following student information :

MODEL

EL-506H/T

Extra FUll-Featured Scientific Calculator with
Built-In Statistics Functions
- 46 s c ientific funct ions
- 3 le vels o f parentheses with U1J
to 4 pending o perat ions
- Sc ientifi c no t a ti on (S- digit
ma nti ssa, 2-digit exponen t )
- Hexidecimal co n v ersions
- Co me s in i t s own a t tra c ti ve walle t

Student name .
Student local addr ess and telephone number.
Student home address and telephone number .
Oate · of·birth.
Current term hours carried .
Classification (freshman , sop hom'Jre , etc. )
Academ ic unit.
Major.
Da ?es of a ttendan ce .
Degrees and honors earned and dotes .
The most prev ious ed ucational agen cy or i n st ituti on attended pr ior to enrollment
at Southern Illinoi s University.
Pa rtici pation i n off ici ally recogn ized ac tivity or sport and wei gh t . height a nd pictures
of members of a th letic team s.
Picture .

Any student enrolled for the Fall Semoster who does nat wish to 'have releasee! any or all
of the above listed item s of information should contact i n person , the Office of Adm ission s
and Records , Woody Hall by Thursday , Aug . 30 , 19a.. . Students who e lect to restrice release
of student inf ormation mus t si gn a statement to that effect . The restriction on the release
of student information will be val i d unti l September 1. 1985. ond must be renewed onn lJa lly
each Fall Semester . •
St udents who w ish to verify or correct the existing student directory information must al so
contact in person. the Office of Adm issi ons and Records , Woody Hall ,

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UN IVERSITY

Paid by the Office of Adm issions and Records
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•
us
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BONf:y£

~I ~~
0 A.

•

I

'~~6.1

~

.~"'~

~

\b.

~

i F~1~H

QUART£RS __ 'b 49
1

SALAMI or BOLOGNA .......~6K~· 19
~ MEAT WIENERS ....................lp.2K~· 85
.
4
II BEEF WIENERS .........................1P2K~.· 109
17 9
I CHIli ............................................... ~6LL
I
II

BLUE RIDGE SLICED

.

SEITZ

SEITZ

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

b

BANANAS

y£ ......ow

'

PASCAL I

8~ 98q

L~k ... 38q

c;,ORN

Dannon Yogurt & Dannon YES

80z

We accept:
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-Manufacturers Coupons
-WIC Vouchers

48~

60z

-USDA Food Stamps
.Personal Checks

/

CE .... £R.V

v-

•

Free sample oi
Frl-11-4
all

Z~,

Condiments

Cheese. Mar,arine

PRAIRIE FARMS

2%MILI(

t1J.~I~

II. NATURAL TREAT

HONEy ..............

240'JAR

DilL

3'201

HAMBURGER SLICES ...

JAR

4G1 ~~8
•

i7~ . ,

24 01

BTl

OVEN BEST

32

PANCAKE MIX . .. ... . .

01

BOX

MARTHA WHITE

7

EVERYDAY lOW PRICE

14

CORN MUFFIN MIX . ... s~t:
EAGLE BRAND MILK ...

69~

COFFEE . . . . .. .. . . . .. , CAo~

274

GATORADE .. .. . .. . ... 3;A~'

01

109

72501 .

DRT PINTO OR

BOX
16

NORTHERN BEANS . . .. PK~~'
WIDE OR EXTRA WIDE

TIOE at· 3~'

no purchase
necessary

~I(UII

VAlll:::'r

CAN
11

16

HARVEST FARE " FANCY"

16

HARVEST FARE " FANCY"

1601.

CREAM CORN ........ CA~'
SLICED CARROTS ..... . CAN
NATURE' S PICK " FANCY " lEAF

CAN

FRUIT VAllEY

'24

GREEN

5~98/
If Tony's Pizza
I varieties

PINK "

460t

NATURE' S PICK " FANCY"

TOMATO PASTE ... .... ~;~
01

MUSHROOMS .... . . . .. SIZE

POP ICE .. .. . . ....... .
SUNSHINE

CHI P-A-ROOS .........
PRETZelS

2~

29t
49¢

15 01

CAN

99

t

12 d .
PKG.

49~

12 01
PKG

PKG.

129
53¢

200 d
PKG

49¢

6 Roll
PKG.

99~

200 ft
ROl l

89¢
129

Q 01

TWISTS OR STlXS . .....
Paper Produtls
GUEST RANCH

FACIAL TISSUE .. . . . . ..
GU EST RANCH

BATH TISSUE . . .. .... . .
PLASTIC WRAP . ..... . .

Canned Meal. fISh. Soup
COMPARE & SAVE

79~

.

FROZEN TREAT

PRESTO

CORNED BEEF HASH . . .

CAN

~~29c

2~
2~

SPI NACH .. ... . .. . .. . . CAN

4

01

BTl

33¢
39¢
79¢

CORN

'2.g~

160"

PI Eces

01

MANDARIN ORANGES . .

Suds

HARVEST FARE " FANCY

16 0 1

EVERYDAY lOW PRICE

Vele'I~les

OES31~'1!v

f'ANCY

APPLESAUCE ... . .... . .

WHOLE KERNEL

limit2

GREEN BEANS ........ CA~'

654

HARVEST FARE
" FANCY "

59¢do«n

Bolt of

139
369

I.ICIS. frulls

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. ...

EGGS

~R£~!

26

lEMONLIME

FRU IT VALL EY

10

NOODLES ............ PK~~

2. LTR. . BTL . OF CRUSH

REG DR IP ElE C PERK

GRAPE' JUICE ........ . .

'A'LARGE

ON~ 840% .

SLICED SWISS . . . . . .

TEA BAGS . .. ..... . . .. '~~,

lite. Pastl. I ..nl

WH~ YOU PURC.HASe.

69¢
. . .. ~Ko~ 1 19

MOZZARelLA :Ko~

79¢

CAN

MAC & CHEESE ... .. . .

COCA·COLA

or

SCHREIBER' S

Itn'lllS , D,i •• Milel , - "

...• • . ,

GOLDEN WHEAT

OI ET 01'" REG .

CHEDDAR

PARK

EVERYDAY lOW PRICE

Ice CRWA

79 ¢

SCHREIBER ' S SHREDDED

Bakin, Supphes. Dess.rts

WAFFLE SYRUP
PR AIRI E F-Ap..MS

139

EVERYDAY lOW PRICE

FABRIC SHEETS ... . ...

40"
PKG

Store Hours: M-Sat 9-8
Sun 11-5
~!!!!!!!

EASTGAT£ SWOPPING CTR.
GARBONOAL.E

529-4611
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AlflOSS
1 f:a C;1

wt!'

5 PreMOnt mo

9

f-requf'nll~

14 An","1
15 MooSE' S I.,cn
16W,1\
17 lc-a\11I9
19 Of mus'c
PilCh
20 Sul"'el
2 1 Chel s atll
23 RecitE'
24 etHlean
dPSert
27 Soli minerai
29 DeIlOurS
31 Diadems
35 Panther
37 Sentor
39 Oiled hUll
40 Foul smelling
42 Luk ewarm
44 Tropical tree
45 M amed
47 Rehsh
49 Uniallorabie
50 Combat
areas
52 Enllo}
54 Conlleyance
56 Turn back
59 Inca land
62 Female

64
65
67
70
71

n
73
74
/5

.IOIm3!
Inward
flco\'cre
Foe
Called
FI\ high
' AhIl enOl' ?
Ktnd of htl
Termini
MaC{I,ajt's

DOWN
1 G,ee'" leiter
2 Smeller
3 Of lhree
pariS
4 Amertnd
5 Crete pea ...
f, Frf>sh
7 Garment part
8 M eellng
9 Table scrap
10 Pecllcure
'I MelOCly
12 And othe,s
lal
13 Otc"'ens gill
18 Se'lous
22 Tlmel}
25 Soft en
26 S Amel
range
28 Sass

Todays
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.
30 Flower part
32 Aluon prOO-

ucl
33 Celebes 0..:
3 4 0llule

35 Blackout
36 WmgShaPed
38 Wa ter..... aY
41 Plates
43 Genoa
maglsll ale
46 US oaluOl 1C

53 S tre tchmg
muscle
55 EI... s I",n
57 EgYPlian
leader
58 Par adlses
59 Skillets
60 Cheese
61 TeverC-S Cll y
3 Kind 01
c~lar

66 Old Eng
1e11er
68 Kep,
48 M adman
51 Olsconsolate 69 Ve tch

gp

Advocacy group
membership drive
signs up 25,000
CHI CAGO l AP ) The
Citizens lility Board. form ed
last year as a consum er ad \'oca te on utilit j' ra te increases
a nd re lated iss ues. has signed
up 25 .000 members since · a
members hip dr ive began in
May. th e boa rd said.
Those who ha\ e signed up so

fa r have si ngled out r ising
elec tric rates an d hi gh utility
taxes as the issues they a re

most concerned a bout. ac-

co rding to Larry Kamer .
membershi p ca mpaign director
for the board.
"The ea rl y a nd sizeable
res ponse to CU B's membership
ca mpa ig n is r ema rk ab le."
Ka mer said . .. It tells us that
co nsum ers who f ee l th e

pressure of ever-increasi ng
utility bills see CU B as a way of
fighting back ."
Kamer said the boa rd is
ai ming for a membership of
tOO.OOO within a year of th e s ta r t
of its membership drive.
The

boa rd 's

member!)nlp.

divided
by cong r ess!ona I
districts. is hi ghes t in ChIcago
and its suburbs. according to an
ana lysis of the first t8.000
membership applications.

III
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"A UNIQUE HOME
BUYING OPPORTUNITY"

I
I
I

I
I
I

Tablesas low as $71 .95

30x42

One of Southern Illinois' most outstanding
homes is now on the market for
immediate sale.

This home has features and quality
constrvction rare to find.
• Rose garden and beautiful landscaping.
• Three bedrooms, three baths, maids quarters
(or extra bedroom), large living room, fireplace and screened-in back porch.
• Constructed by one of this area's true craftsmen with no cost spared.

It is located in a choice neighborhood
in Anna.
Suitable for any family desiring
quality living.
Owned by and built for
Mrs. Berry V. Rife (Charlotte)
Seen by appointment only
Call between 5:00 and 8:00 p.m.
61 d-833-2652
Anna. Illinois 62906

Drafting Lamp
as low as $11.95
75 watt
7-Pen technical pen sets
3 Brands, from $19.65
Special Hoursthis week only
Mon -Thurs 8·6

~

mLE.S

New Brera Oil Paint
Big 159 ml size
Reg. $3.25 tube
OFFICE &. ART SUPPUES. FURNITURE &. EQUIPMENT
Now $1.99 tube 701 E MAIN PO BOX 3676 CARBONDALE. IL 6290
457-0377 997·lB08
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USO voter registration result r------------------------------,
LA ROMffS PIZZA
of change in state election law $1.00 off
Del ivery

32 ... Cok. . . . .

u~'

working with

Jim Ludem a n

usa in it ~ efforts.

Siaff Wrilrr

These include Ihe League of

The Undergraduale Sludenl
Or ganiza tion will regis te r
voters from II 3.m . to 1 p.m .
weekdays unlil Oct. I in the
south lobby of the Sludenl
Cenler .
··We· 1I be regislerin g people
who ha ve cha nged Ihei r ad·
dress. people who have moved
in from a nother count y or state.
and people who have never been
regislered before: · said David
Strong. USC chief-of-sta rf.
·· We can also regisler people
who a re not vet 18. but will be 18
on election day.·' he said.
Slarling Sept. Ii. Ihe USC wi ll
sel up lables elsew here in the
Sl udenl ("enler wh ere people
can register from 9 a. tn . to 4: 30
p.m .. Monday through Friday.
Slrong said .
According 10 a USC press
r e lease.
severa l c i vic
or ga n iza t io ns h a ve bee n

Associa t io n fo r th e Ad ·
vancemenl of Colored People.
the American Assoc iati on of
U niv e r s it v Wo m e n . th e
P eace
South e rn' Illin ois
Coaliti on a nd the Wo men's
Cenl er .
The USC is able 10 regis ler
voters because of a cha nge in
state election la\\·5. accord ing to
An dy Leighlon. USO president.
··Before J uly I. 1 98~ . onl y
elected offkia ls. citv a nd count"
clerks. and at-Ia rg-e regist ra rs
fro m Ihe Re publi ca n a nd
Democ r atic pa rt ies co ul d
regisler people. Afler the new
law look effecl on Jul Y l. a n
orga nizalion could a ppl~' 10 Ihe
Stale Boa rd of Eleclions for
certification as a bona fide state
ci vic organization. 3 list of such
organizations is given to coun ty
clerks and the organization can
have its members apply to Ihe

Women Voter s. the National

with delivery of small
or medium plz.za

·clerk 10 beome depul Y
registra rs.· · Leighlon said.
Al a meeting on Aug .
15. 18 people represenhng Ihe
usa and oth e r c ivi c
orga ni7.a tions were sworn in as
deput y registra r s. Leig ht on
said.
Leighton is going to try to
meet his campa ign prom ise of
regislering 10.000 sludents. he
said. but it ma y pro\'c diffi cul t.
··A 101 of people are alread y
registered in J ackson Counl\'.
people are registered in th e'ir

M ... Cok. . . . .
with large or X-large

-5Z9·13441..-------------------------------

home counties and don't want to

change. a nd a 101 of people
s imply don't ca re to register:'
hesa id .
' ;We can regis ter more th a n
ju s l s lud e nl s " · Le ig hl on
said.
··We may nOI make 10.000. bUI
wc' re going to try. O Uf a t-la rge
registrarships expire Dec. I.
a nd weca" rea ppl y a t tha t time.
and regisler people for Ihe cily
elections in Apri l." he said.

Volunteering means class credit, learning
By J effCurl
Staff Writ er
Wheth er working on a cris is
hoLiine or leaching kids 10 swim.
volunteering can give s tudents
class credil, personal growth
and even a letter of reference
for fUlure jobs, according to
Paul Denise, assistant professor
in community development .
"Just putting a studen t in a
real world agency can develop a
101 of self confidence: · said
Denise. ··Sludents ca n gel
training in their fields of study
and wit ness a lot of s itua tions
that ca n be important growth
experiences ...
Denise is coord ina tor or a
meeling al 9 a. m. Friday in
Quigley 202 for sludents interested in doing volunteer work
for class credit.
At the meeting. represen·

tatives of several campus and
communit y
volunteer
organizations will present information about their services .
Denise said one student who
read for a blind person said she
was graleful fo r the experience
because she became aware of
differenl fields of sludy and
realized thaI ··jusl beca use
you' re blind doesn't mean
you're not a person."
Anolhe r sl ud ent.
who·s
majoring in phys ical education .
is volunleering to design a
well ness and fitness program
for a new Carbonda le alter nati ve school. Her work not only
helps her get experience in
her fi eld . buI will acquai nl her
with pr fessionals wh o can be
~ib l e job prospects.
Anyone not satisfied with the
learnin g experience or the class
credit ma y feel belter knowing

'~-~~

fofL.fY ·
l)

that. without their vol unteer
wor k. a lot of orga nizaitons
wou ld be out in thecold.
·· Ther e a r e a 101 ot
organizations in Southern
Illinois thaI couldn'l run withoul
volunteers." Denise said .
Denise said that agencies can
use volunteers from nearl y
every major. He said one
.student majoring in interior
.design helped an organization
make beller use of building
space.
For more information about
the meeting. con tact Denise a t
536-7521 or Carol Gross at 453·
2243.
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K eepin' cool
Saluki foot ball pla yers Eric Giv€"ns. Mehring
WiHiams a nd Freddie J ones fo und a novel way to

beat the s ummer heat during practice
McAndre \o\' Stadium.

Discover the HP-IIC Advanced Scientific
Programmabl e. Fo r q uick answer.> to your
problems in science . math. o r engineering.
depend o n its:
Programmmg Capabili ty
Extensive Scientific Function Set
Contin uous Memory
r:ugged Construction

o
o
o
o

at

UP-IIC

Improvement seen for men's tennis
a nd should be even belter this Sept. 29-3(), and will travel to

By Stan Goff

season aft er a yea r's experience Ul inois State on Oct. t2· t4 for the

Sta U Wr iler

After last season's dissa p'
pointing record .. Saluki men:s
tennis coach Dick Lefevr e IS
expecting much improvement
for this year.
Last year. several injuries
struck the netters as they posted
a 4·17 mark before finishin g
fourth in the conference tour·
ney.
Lefevre, beginning his 28lh
season as SlU-C's men's tenni s
coach. sees nothing but improvement for the Salukis. After
last season's slow start. SIU-C
won its last three matches
before finishing strong at the
conference meet.
Per Wadmark, a junior from
Sweden. returns to handle the
No. 1 si ngles spol. Last season.
Wadmark had a dissa ppoinling
spring after having an im·
pressive fall . but did tea m up
with fellow Swede Lars Nilsson
to ca pt ure the No. 1 doubl es title
for SIU-C. Wacimark has played
the top spot since his freshma n
year , and Lefevre is looking for
a big year out of him.
" P er had a poor spring, but he
is a great player . He played
agai nst a lot of the toughest
coUege players in the count ry,"
he said.
Gabriel Coch, a senior from
Colombia . played No. 2 singles.

AT THE CRC)SSIWADS I
OF TH~

at that spot. Nilsson. who is Illinoi s Intercollegiate Inrecoverin g for m an elbow vitationaL The spring season
surgery. is expected to play the expectedto begin on Feb. 1.
third s pot in singles a nd tea m up
once again with Wadma rk at
doubles to give the Salukis a
strong doubles team.
Chris Visconti. a walk--on from
Chica J;o, played U,e No. 4 spot
last yea r and Lefe'lre is looking
fo r him to be tough th is yea r .
Rolli e
O l iquino .
from
Manila. Philippines, is doubtful
this season due to a knee injury .
Lefevre says he has plent y of
talent. Paul Rasch. strong Iefthanded player . has the strong
foreha nd and overhand to make
him a tough doubles player .
Rene Crespo. Roeland de Kort ,
Scott Krueger and Steven
Qua yr.:>r wiJI play big roles this
sea son as the Sa lukis try to
reverse last yea r 's record .
To .pply for. r.fund , • atuel.nt muot
While he wi ll be working with
a lot of youn g players. Lefevre
pr_nt hla''''r Inaur.nc. p.llcy bookI.t
thinks the team will ha ve a
or t ... oc..... uI. of 1oa_f1ta .1..... with t ...
winning record this season.
lnou...... _1I.t I.D. carel t. t ... Stuel.nt
.. A lot depends on wha t the
Health Pr..... m, lnovr..... OffIo., K ..... r
players did over the summer.
Hall, 1 _ 111. Allatucl.n", Inclucll ...
but we are looking forward to a
t"- who .......ppllecl for. Ca....II.tlon
much better record than last
W.lver.nd w"- ' - .r. not y.t palel,
year ," he said. " We had a lot of
muot
.pply for t ... refund ...... t ...
key guys hurt last yea r. and our
......11_.
record showed it. "
The Salukis will open the fall
season by competing in a n invitational at Murray State on

BEER BLAST
Mon-Tues-Wed
A bakery fresh roll with Turkey,
Salami , American cheese & garnish.
Served with pickle & chips.

Pitcher of Busch or Coke $1.60
Weekend Beerblast
Thurs-Sun
Subspecial & Pitchers $1.90
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 2-'
12 oz. Miller LIte .7~

*Soup
Now ,_turIng *
& Solad for lunch
and Bo'ael,dOlls

is

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
Friday: Sept. 7; 1984

Chicago - Bound?44!J> ~
ANNOUNCING:
e NON STOP SERVICE
e AIR CONDITIONED
eRESTROOM

Going home has
never cost less!
we make ' it
REASONABLE

Leaving: SIU each Friday after 5
Chicago, Sundays at 5
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We're going
your way

Chicago

'40 00

ROUNDTRIP

;'\itt,I;U)J!.!D
""I ~·l""::,.,v-l\~
549-2"3

Auld hoping slate of veterans
can guide netters to GCAC title
Practice began la t week for

a ca reer mark of 95-38. After a
slow start in Lhe fall. Allen
posted a 13-11 record in the
spring season a nd placed second

the SIU-C women's tennis team .
and Coach Judy Auld is hoping
for a big year from her sq uad.
which finished third a t last
April's Gateway Conference
Championship.
The team . which posted a 19-6
record last season. will return
all but one member of last
season's team . Stacy Sherman.
who played No. 5 singles and No.
2 doubl es las t season. graduated
after record ing a 23- 16 mark in
her final year.
The top two positions will once
again be filled by Alessandra
Molinari and Heidi Eastman.
with conference champion Mary
Pat Kramer handling the No.3
spot. Kramer was 14-5 last fall .
and finished the yea r a t 32-16 tn
singles play . She didn ' t lose one

With three new players. the
Salukis will enjoy more depth
Lhis yea r than they 've had in Ihe
past. Top re c ruit Ellen
Moellering from St. Louis and
wa lk-<lns Sue Stubey and Sherri
Knight wi ll join the returning
players to give Coach Aqld a
solid team. Moellering is ranked
seventh in the Missouri VaIley
Tennis Associa tion and should
see a lot of action .
" I' ve only seen Ellen playa
couple of times. but she's going
to be a fine player . She might
break into the top s ix. but it's too
ea rly to t.ell." Auld sa id .
Auld is hoping for a 20-win
season this year. after falling
one victol'Y short last year. but
more importantly. she would

set on her way to the cham -

like to win the team conference

pionship at Witchita . Kan.
Maureen and KaLh v Harney
a nd Amanda Allen ·are back
from last year's team . giving
the squad plenty of experience
Maureen. the older of the two
Harney sisters. was 29-19 last
year ai No. 4 singles. giving her

title. She says consistency will
playa big role in the success of
theSalukis
" It is very difficult for the
players at the top two spots to
come up with winning seasons
beca use they are a lways
playing against very talented

By Stan Gofr
Staff Writer

at the post·season tournament.

players. but I think our girls can
do a fine job. " Auld said. "Heidi
"as all the tools to play No. I.
she just lacks the confidence."
Auld . who began coaching at
SIU-C in 1975. thinks this year's
squad has a good cha nce at
winning the conference title, a
feat the Salukis accomplished in
1982.
According to Auld. Wichita
State a nd the Salukis are the
teams to beat this year . Drake
finished second last year behind
Wichita State. but they've lost
four starters from last yea r due
to graduation . and Bradley and
India na State will also be
rebuilding this year.
"We wi ll have as good a
chance as anyone at winning it.
bu t a lot depends on the seedings
and the draws" e get at the end
oft heyear." shesaid.
P ractice last week consisted
of running and drills. with
challenge matches between the
players sLa rting this week . The
fa ll season wi ll begin on Sept. 7-8
against Bradley. Illinois State.
Western Illinois and Indiana
State and will close on Oct. 12-13
aga in st Memphis State .
Louisville and Illinois Sta te .

REPEAT: Team to try again
Con~inued

from Page 24

T ony Anderson. redshirt
freshman Curt Reed, and senior
Tony Adams. who saw limited
aclion last year.
But the problem doesn' t end
there. Tight end Carey Shepard
was also dec lared academically
ineligible. further depleting the
receiving corps. Carbondal e
native Mike O'Day will be the
opening day tight end .
Fullback is another poSition
that Dorr must fill . Sophomore
Bruce Phibbs looks like the
player to take over Cork y
Field's old spot. Dorr has indicated that he will use a
fullback-<lriented offense, so a
quality player will be needed to
fill the ga p there.
Dorr must also fill in the three
spots in his defensi ve seeon·
dary . Only strong safety B.T.
Thomas. who last year was
considered the weakest member

of the seconda ry. returns .
Sophomore Tony Ja ckson wi ll
take the co rn e rback spot
vaca ted by All-Amer ican Terry
Taylor. the first-round draft
pick of the Seattle Seahawks.
Seni or Carl Martin will replace
All-Missouri Va lley Conference
player Donnell Daniel at the
olher cornerback position .
Those two players will fill the
biggest shoes on the team this
yea r . Last yea r . Daniel and

Taylor sealed off the long ball,
allowing the Saluki linebackers
to concentrate on stopping the
rushing attack . .If those two
can't stop the long ball , the
Saluki defense will have some
long Saturday afternoons.
The longest afternoons may
be the first two. The Salukis will
open their season in Oklahoma
September 1 against four-time
defending MVC cham p Tulsa
and then Ira vel to Norm al
where they will meet the upand-coming Illinois Sla l e
Redbirds . It won't be surpriSing
if th ~ Salukis come out of those
first two games with an 0-2
record.
Dorr does have a lot of Quality
lalent on the squad. but 78 of the
t25 pla yers who r epor ted for iall
practice are either redshirts or
freshman . The Salukis have the
look of a very young tea m.
Last year. Saluki fans got a
taste of what it was like to ha ve
the best team in the country.
But this is a new season and a
new team . An encore of 1983 wi i.
be diffi cult to produce. But don 't
shed too many tears for this
year's Saluki squad. Ticket
sales are increasing and Men 's
Athletics Director Lew Hartzog
has said interest in the football
program is at an all-time high .
All things considered, Ray Dorr
has inherited a program that is
in pretly good shape.

IP,;TRAMURAL SPORTS OFFICIALS
St udent Officials needed Fall Semester
in the follOWing sports : 12" Softball ,
Floor Hockey , Soccer, Flog Football ,
Volleyball and Innertube Water Polo .
A.C.T. must be on file to be hi

IORII:NTA TION MEETING REQUI
5 pm Wednesdoy , August 22, 1984 .
Room 158 Student Recreation Center.

**GUEST SPEAKERS**
Dean Ha rvey Welch and
Dr. 8i ll O 'Brien (Nfl Offic;al )
For further information contac:
Bill McMinn in Intramural Sports,

FREE SWIMMING
INDOOR
POOL
COMING SOON
12x50 2 Bdrm $190 a month
14x64 3 Bdrml2 Bath
$3300 month
Single rates still available
CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT

~S

IS

SALE"
$195

- , - -.......
IEIF" The AMerican Tap
~-::- --

+ tax

1976 Gran Prix

$495

PHONE 549-3000

+ tax

1970 Datsun 510 Wogan

$295

FREE LA WN SERVICE
FREE LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
FREE CITY WA TER & SEWER
FREE TRASH PICK-UP
FREE BUS SERVICE TO SIU

+ tax

Hour 11 :30-8:00

1974 Olds Omega
1975 Olds Cutlass

$695

ra ts
$2.00 Pitchers
~LOWENBRAu
70ct Seagrams '1
7S¢ Jack Daniels
75¢ Speedrails
¢

+ tax

1973 Pontiac Bonneville
1975 Plymouth Duster

$"5

+ tax

1975 Gran Prix
1972 Ford Pick-up
19n Dodge Colt

$1495

ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT

+ tax

1966 Lincoln

$2"5

+ tax

Jack

19n Lincoln
1981 Chevette

VII:KDENIG
CHEVROlET

I_u.sl_.,...n

•

SUURU

~

•

. U_""I.

BMW

Daniels

Tanqueray

71.

71.

.~O"U
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Men harriers must get mileage
from lower lineup, Cornell says
By Duane Cr ays
Sports E ditor

•

•

was McClain. However. McClai n a nnounced this summer
he would not be relurning to the
Whi le the men's cross coun try
lea rn .
tea m ma y boaSI one of the besl
" When he a nnounced that he
one-Iwo·three punches, Coac h
wasn' t retu rning. it was too late
Bill Cornell leels that Ihe tea m
ror us to recr uit a ny AIl lacks the depth to repeat as
Americans." he said. " Chris
sta le champions.
tr ied to recruit some runn ers in
" As we sta nd r ight now. we
Engla nd . but it was too late to
don 't sta nd a cha nce 01 ma king
get a nyone there too."
it to the fi na ls as a tea m," he
Corn ell said tha t he hadn 't
said. " Bul we may place some
heard from McCla in recently.
indhliduals into the fina ls."
but said he had heard McClain
The squad will again be led by
might ret urn to the tea m as a
senio r AIl· Am eri ca n Chris
walk-on .
Bunya n. who has spent his
" Right now. I ha ve no idea
sum'mer in Engla nd pr epar ing
what Brian is going to do," he
lor the season a nd helping
said.
Cornell recruit runners.
Cornell sa id that he would
Bill Corn ell
Cornell sa id tha t his No. 2
welcome McClai n back if he
runner will be Kevi n Sturma n. a David Behm or Mike Elliott does deci de to ru n cr oss
sophomore who was the team's improve enough to become solid country.
No. 1 r unner a nd the Missouri No. 5 runners."
With his team sulfer ing depth
Va lley Conference 's No. 2
Behm was the team's NO. 8 problems, Cornell sa id that
runner two years ago. Fresh· runner while Elliott was the No. lIIinois State looks like the team
ma n Andrew Pettigrew will be g runner last yea r, but Cornell to beat this season.
the tea m's No. 3 runner .
said that the two are half·mile
" They were figh ti ng wi th us
While the fir st three spots a re runners and not long-distance a ll season long last yea r, and
sel. Cornell said the tea m is runners.
they are return ing most of their
hurting in the Nos. 4 a nd 5 spots.
This yea r 's walk-on crop is top runners plus some strong
Cornell said he is counting on a lso full of ha lfmile.r s.
addi tions. " he sa id. " They look
sophomore David Lamont. who
" Unless one of -our wa lk-ons very strong this year."
proves to be a pleasant surprise,
" We can't afford any injury or
~;i~~earlc"lI~\~~~:~'I ~ ~r.I:Oit~ we will have no backup on the sickness
of a ny kind this
posit ion on the squad.
team." Cornell said.
season." Cornell said. " If we
"( 'm hoping that David ca n
He sa id that last year 's No.2 keep healthy. we have a cha nce
improve on lasl season ' 5 per- runner, Eddie Wedderburn. had of finishing hi gh in the slan·
form a nce. " Cornell sa id.
a year 01 eligibility left., but di ngs. Who knows. one of our
" We a re rea lly hur ti ng lor a decided to teach in England.
walk-ons might solidify the
run ner lor the No. 5 spot." he
The runner Cornell said he lea rn. Stra nger things have
said. ·... m hoping tha t either was hoping to fill the NO. 5 SPOI happened ."

-

Smooth thrower

Staff Ph oto by Scott Sha w

a luki qu a rterback Da r ren Di xon prepares to pass dur ing a
pract ice session a t Mc Andrew Sta di um. pixon, a senior. is
repla cin g Rick J ohnson. SIU-C's record-setting qua rt erba ck who
now plays lor th e Okl ahoma Outlaws 01 the USF L.

~JTX, welcome-I
VOO\ Ba~~udentsl

Need money for college?
Mid America Bank Is participating In the
Illinois Guaranteed Student Loan Program
See a student rep for detai ls .

undergraduates-eligible for $2500.00
graduates eligible for $5000.00

3155 . illino is

GOOD LUCK In the coming seme.terl

III

Entertainment Polley
We invite all students to enjoy
the f i nest entertainment i n
the Car bondale area f eaturing
bonds from St. louis, Chictlgo,
~emphis & Ind ianapo~ s .

II

You m ust be 21 to

A~.s-t.

MEMBER FO I C

I

drink~

SALE
Everything in Stock

Don's Jewelry
400 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale
(across fro m n<? v
A mtrack Station )
45 7-5221
Poge 18. Daily E gyptian. August 2O, 191S4

THE

t

JI

MidAmerica Bank
and Trust Company of Carbondale
100 NORTH IlU NOIS AV ENUE_ CARBO NDALE. IlliNOIS 6190 1_ (618) 5292700

12x50 2 Bdrms.
$190.00 per month

New intramural director wants
more participation in programs
By Stan Goff
Starr Writ er
Increasing th e pa rti cipation
a nd decreasing the forfeit rat e
are the two ma in concerns Bill
Mc Minn. SIU-C's new intra mura l coordinat or. is fa ced
with .
McMinn. who last year was in

c harge of intramura l of·
ficiating. is replacing J oyce
Craven . who r es igned as
coordinator 10 do doctoral work
in hea lth educa tion at SIU-C.
Mc Minn 's responsiblilies will
include : Ihe scheduling of both
individual and dual sports. the
maintenance of the playing
a reas. and arranging specia l
events like swimming. track
and wrestlin g meets and officia ting th e ga mes.
" I would have to say my first
goal would be 10 cut down on the
forfei t ra te. and to gel more
people im'olved with the intra mura l progra m." Mc Minn
said . "SO many peuple don'l

Fall intramural schedule
ENTRI ES

ACTIVITY
12" inch softball
Tennis s ingels
Disc Golf Tourney
Floor hockey
Badminton singles
tS-hol e golf
Volleyball
Tennis doubl es
Badminton doubles
Tennis mi xed doubl es
Flag footba ll
Ra cquetball singles
Innertube water polo
8adminton mixed doubles
Indoor mini soccer

OP EN

E1I;TRlES
CLOSE

8- 13
8- 13
8- t3
8- 13
8-20
8-20
S-20
8-20
9- 10
9- tO
9-10
9-10
9-24
9-24
9-24

8-27

8-28
8-29
8-29
9-5

9-6

9-10
9·10
9-25
9-27

10-1
10-2
to-1 5
10- 15
16-15

know how much we have to

offer ."
McM inn e xpects 10 gel a 101 of
help from his Iwo full-lime
assista nts. Buddy Golda mmer
and
Kalh y ' Holli s ter .
Go ldamm e r . . the a ssistant
coordina lor. worked for the
intramura l program at the
University of Arka nsas before
coming 10 SIU-C. Hollister will
be in charge of promotions a nd
publicity. and McMinn says she
will be responsible for in·
creasing the participation of

0Jfeh»ne 10.

fI3A\l[jII(j'o/'~1
•
•
•
•

Staff Photo by Scott Shaw
would really like to see Ne ,,' SIU~C intramural coordinator Bill McMinn shows off some of
freshmen participate . lhe eq uipm ent used in sports offered by the intramural program.
wi ll be working in the
" I plan to have more events I{oom 158 of t he Stude nt
and the cafeterias, and
handl e mos t of the (or the international studen ts to Recreation Center.
promotions. " Mel\lin" said.
participate in." he said . " Break
" I w UJ have several in~
Another concern of McMinn 'S time should be a good time to trar.lUrals officials back from
is the improvement of the sc hed ul e events that are lasl year. and 1 think they will
playing fa cilities . The in- designed for them."
do a fine job this yea r ." McMinn
tr~ mural program will be faced
There 1S a n officials' orien- said. "1 hope to see an increase
ion.. A~~ti~f arl~nnp~m . fy~ in the membership for the ofwith limited fields thi s tvted
semester , du e to the r en'"
fidals' club this yea r ."
novation of the fields a long side
the SIU -C Arena .
" Those fields haven 't been
touched in years : the work is
badly needed," he said .
The Jist of activities for the
fall semester includes t8
sporting events . The only
change from last year is that
soccer will be played indoors
this season. Entries are being
taken now for : tennis singles
and doubles, 12" s low pitch
softball , disc golf, floor hockey ,
badminton Singles, 18-hole golf,
and volleyball. Entries will open
Sept. 10 for badminton doubles,
tennis mixed si ngles , flag
football , and
racquetb a ll
singles. On Sept. 24 entries will
be taken for innertube water
polo, badminlon mixed doubles,
indoor mini -soccer . and
wristwrestling.
" Turkey Trol", a three-mile
cross co untry race, and
" Turkey Shoot", a freethrow
contesl , will begin taking entries on Oc t. IS . The race is
schedule-J for Nov. 10, and the
[reethrow contest for Nov. 14.
McMinr: also plans to offer
more for international st udents
besides soccer and ba dminton.
• Contains Ihe advanced algebraic and trigonometric
funclions tOOay's malh and science students need.
new students.

" We
more
Kathy
dorms
s he 'll

Completely Remodeled
New Dance Floor
Best in Live Entertainment
Carbondale's Best
Sound System
Top Quality Drinks served
Quickly and Courteously
• 14 Professional Billiard
• Deluxe Sandwiches
New Pinball and Video games

po~erful

portable
affordable

TI-30-11

Puzzle answers

• Most- needed slide rule functions at the touch of a
key: Rools. Powers. Reciprocals. Common and
nalural logs. And much more.

Texas Instruments

Ionite

Mike Westhues
9pm-lam

No Cover

IULIIIBS 'IILOUI

SPECIAL

.--d-.-

5 '*

..... liar _
Watermelonsl

"

Canadian
Club &
Mixer

~Jl!!J~!~ \

;iil ~'\

LUNCH SPECIA:L
Uot Dogs 35e
VIENNA ALL BEEF
10 am-2 pm

• .tIBl.AJL
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DORR: Depth a problem
O'Day has inherited the lighl
end position because last yea r 's
starter. Carey Shepard. has
beer. dec lared academically
ineligibl .
The running back situatIon
appears more sla ble, bul the
Salukis are agai n short on
numbers . Tailback Derrick
Taylor, who led SIU·C in
rushing with 695 ya rds. returns
ror his senior year. Sophomore
Bruce Phibbs will rill the
rull back posi tion. Dorr is
looking ror athletes who ca n
errectively play behind Taylor
and Phibbs .

Con tinued from P age 24

secondary.
The derensive secondary is
not the only spot where Dorr
must deal with a depth problem.
The Saluk is are a lso thin in
numbers at the receiver a nd
running back positions .
Split end James Stevenson.
who caught 35 passes last
season. has been declared
academically ineligible. Senior
Tony Anderson. a converted
running back. will a Uempt to fill
the hole.
SOPHOMORE Todd Rotz has
a roothold on the [lanker spot.
Rotz was named the most im·
proved receiver during spring
drills . Senior Tony Adams and
redshirt rreshman Derrick
McClellon will back up Rotz.
Carbonda le nati ve Mike

" WE'R E Till!' but e n·
thusiastic," Dorr said. " Our
orrense will be a rullback·
or iented type or orrense a nd it's
important to us to ha ve a strong
person there. We'll ha ve to find
someone to back Phibbs up."

One pOSition Dorr isn't
worried about IS Quarterback .
Senior Darren Dixon has played
well in practice a nd will be the
Sa lukis' starling signal ca ller.

Saluki coaches open tryouts;
all students get chance to play

A number or SIU·C athletic
teams will be orrering open
lryouts ror any students in·
terested in competing in in" li E'S LOOKED very good." tercollegiate athletics th is yea r.
Dorr said. " He's done the things
The rootball team, coached by
needed to take the job.
Ray Dorr. will orrer a tryout on
" He has a strong arm. He Saturda y, Aug. 25, a t 5 p.m. at
~nderstan d s the derensive [low,
McAndrew Stadium.
which is a plus . He is also able to
An organiza tiona l meeting for
a udible well. He throws the rade students participating on the
patterns well a nd is confident. "
women's cross country and
Dorr said he is baSica ll y track and rield teams will be
satisfied with his tea m's per· held Tuesday, Aug_21. at 7 p.m.
rormance in rail drills thus rar. in the Davies Gym lounge.
" I think the team's trying Coach Don DeNoon said anyone
hard." Dorr said. " You have to who has an interest and exget the players 10 work wi th perience in any or the track
intenSity in practice. They've
events is welcome to attend.
taken the bull by tile horns_
Tryouts for the women 's
They enjoy .ach o'ner a nd they tennis team will be held Monenjoy winning. n,ey are rea lly a day , Aug. 20, a t 3 p.m. at the
fine group or kids."
University tennis courts. Coach

Judy Auld will conduct the
tryout.
Tr yo ul s ror Ihe m e n 's
baseball team will be held
Monday. Aug. 20. al 3 p.m. at
Abe Ma rti n Field. Coach Itchy
Jones will conduct the tryoul.
The rield hockey team .
coached by Julee lllner. will
hold tryouts th is week at Wham
Field_ Any Interested student
should report to Wham Field
Monday through Friday a t 3:30
p.m. for practice.
The men 's cross country ana
track and field teams wiil orrer
a tryout Friday. Aug. 31. a t 7
p.m. at the Arena .
The women ' s basketball
team . coached by Cindy Scott,
will hold a tryout Monday. Sept.
10 at 5:30 p.m. at Davies
Gymnasium .

Sclentlftc Calculator with
Programming and Statistics

NEWMAN CENTER
715 S. Washington
Carbondole
120N.MAIN
ANNA. ll

.

~57 · 2565

or

I

~

---.

Texas Instruments

529-~4().C

I

Alyce Vagel · Director

AN All ·AROUND
GYMNASTIC PROGRAM
FOR BOYS & GIRLS

bu i~·i n functions for math, science and engineering.
• Simple programmability gives you added versatility, speed.

·112 powerful

(Pr. schoo/ through

college ou. programs)

• Definite integration of functions entered Into program memory.

" flow your child to

• Use up to 8 memories or 56 program steps.

d • .,./op Ih. Tr mOlor s kills
through gymnastics.

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

Fall Program begins Sept.

4,

1984

PNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
ST DENT CENTE R

6th ANNUAL

APPLETIME ROADRUN

,
•

& 2·~n!~n~Mu~~o~o.s RUN

~

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. 1984
Stl r1ing Time: 8:0(, A .M .
• SoltIS al 1 3 1 ana 5 Mrl£>s • AIO Sldllon!'
• ee,l!I.eoCouI<;e' QuI ana Bac'" \\ , n Genlly Roll·no HIUs

CAPTAIN APPLESAUCE

This is
no cheap
pizza!

•

Oh. sure we could cui
down on Ihe SIZe. use
artifICial cheese, skimp on
the Items and then sell "
two for one. Bul we ,ust
don't believe in domg
bUSiness that way.
For over 20 years. we've
been making the best
p!l.la we know how, and
we've been dehvering it
free. In 30 minutes Of less.
Call us tonight.

51.00 off any 16" pizza
r--------------------~-~
One coupon per pizza
Tax included

In

price.

COUPON EXPIRE~
SEPT. I , 1', 84
F••t, Free Delivery'"
616 E. Walnut
Phone: 457~776

(East Ga te Plaza)

L ____________

______ J

0<_.CIo""~lIWn S1000

L....... t'G~,a"'.

~~::

&)1983 Oomtno, PIlla ...,
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APPLE FESTIVAL PARAOE FOLLOWING RACE AT 12 NOON

Awards to top 3 finishers in each di vi sion. Top 3 overall In Fun Run.
RegISU.a11Qn pack"ls fTll.>S\ De OICl.; ed uo on SdIUlaay SePlemDf>f 15 1,6':
I:>E!lw een 6 00 ana 7 30;1 m .11 10m eo Chestnul Paco,els .... ,11 mCluOO T-sf'lI!IS arlCl
race m IO'maltCf'l

The 10.000 Mete, Run ana tne Fun Aun .... ,11
DOln oegln al 8:00 A.M .. Saturday. Septem ·
ber 15. 1984 at ll1n & Walnul MurprwsO'J'O

Registration Fees

IIhr'lOlS

• $8 lor

No .eglsllallOflIS necessaf\ 10' me I.....O.fTllle
FLn Run Howeve' Fun Run P.UIIClpanlS v.no
desne a T-shn! snould sena a cnec1i; lor S
.... ,11'1 't comp leted leglslfallon lo,m

• S

l Of enllies pOSlma'''ea

lo'e Seot 12 19S<1
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Spikers deep in experience, bench
By Ma rtin Folan
StarfWriler

The 1984 SIU-C volleyball
team boasts a solid group of
veterans and a promising bench
of recruits as they seek the top
pOSition in the Gateway
Collegiate Athletic Conference
standings. Coach Debbie Hunter
said .
The upcoming schedule and
the loss of only one player . Mary
Maxwell . have beamed rays of
hope on the upcoming season. " [
feel with the situa tion we've got
in front of us, we should have a
fine season." Hunter said.

Newcomers Sue Sinclai r of blay ; hitters Linda Sanders.
Car bondale and Ca talina Darlene Hogue a nd Donna
Romero of Bogata . Colombia Tindall : setter Lisa Cumm ins
are training as setters. Linda and defensive specialist Jill
Walker has become a defensive Broker.
.
specialist. but all of them along
Hunter said Chris Fark .
with Tracy Juntenen and J oan another Carbondale native, will
Wallenberg have versatility. eventually see actio n this
Hunter said.
season, but is now undergoing
" I think all of them can be a ll· knee rehabilitation . Fark
around players." Hunter said. practiced with the team last
"Our foundation this year will season, but did not play.
be our older ~'I ayers . but we'lI
The tea m will open the 1984
have a lot of help from th e bench ca mpai gn at Evansv ill e
w hen we need it. "
University on Aug. 31 a nd
Returnees include middle return to Davies Gymnasium on
blockers Chris Boyd. Pat Sep!. 1 to battle the SIU·C
Nicholson and Janice Trem· al umni team .

Bandy replaces Chambers
as assistant women's AD
Nancy Bandy wiu replace
Nikki Chambers as assislant
women's a thletic director at
SIU-C.
The announcement was
made Aug. 13 by SIU-C
Women's Athletic Director
Charlotte West. Bandy had
ser ved as an administrative
aid for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women at SIU·C
s ince J une, t981.
" Nancy was one of 28
applicants for ~ur position
a nd was a near unanimous
pick of our Slaff and search

committee," West said.
Bandy is a 1973 graduate of
Eastern \Uinois University,
where she was a Slandout
softball and basketball
player for the Lady Panthers.
Bandy is currently a
graduate student at SIU-C,
pursuing a doctoral degree in
Higher Education.

Active in campus affairs,
Bandy has held a number of
offices with SIU -C's
Graduate and Professional
Student Council.

Spread the good word. For good grades and more good times in college, come to one of the
free One Hour Evelyn Wood Seminars. It will cost you nothing except your time.
In return, we'll show you how you can triple your reading effectiveness. So that you will
then be able to cut your study time in half, cut all-night cramming out altogether, and cut
yourself in for better grades and more free time.
Now's the time to make your move. Come to our free seminar. Bring your friends, too.
It's only an hour. It's free. And it's a smart move on your part

Free Seminar Schedule

LOCATION:
STUDENT CENTER -ILLINOIS ROOM

MONDAY 8/20 5PM AND 7PM
TUESDAY 8/21 12PM, 2PM, AND 4PM

rIf\..-, EvelynWoocf
~ College Programs

Choose th e day and tim e most co nveni ent for you. Reservations not necessary. For more information callI (800) 447· READ.
Dai ly Egyptian. Augusl20. 1984. Page21'

Recruits: Newcomers to help women's teams
Contin ued rrom Pag(' 24
gymnasts won lhe Ga teway
Invitational .
Coac h
Cindy
Scott's
basketball team is definitely in
a rebuilding slage. said West.

volleyball team have put last
year's dishea rt ening experience
behind them and hope to regain
a top th ree posit ion in the GCAC.
The t983 season ended, fo r the

~~~tapa;~~d:~n ~I~~~S ~~J~i~~

because four of last season's
five starters grad uated .
Fr hmen have filled those open

with injuries.

positions. and strong recruitment has seemingly provided
Scott with a potential GCAC
cham pionship tea m .
Recruits include All-S ta te
center-forward Bridget Bonds
from St. Louis. forward-centers
Mary Berghuis and Genevelyn
Hicks. a nd gua rds Jul ie West.
Anne Thouvenin a nd Mary
Noble.
THE TEAM will be tested
immediately \vhen the season
tips-off against second-ranked
Tennessee in November .

The softball tea m" Iso signed
" probably their best recruits
ever'" West said. Coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer brought in a
string of fr eshmen and will open
the exhibition season Sept. 7·8 at
the Redbird Invitational in
Normal.
The graduation of fifth s ingles
player Stacey Sherman is the

WALK-ONS, RECRU tTS and

Charlotte West
only problem facing Coac h .Judy
Auld 's tenn is team . Recruit
E llen Moellering and two walkons. Sue St ubey and Sherrie
Kn ight. will work in an effort to
achieve a 20-wi" season.
CROSS COUNTR Y and track
a re expected to see the greatest

improvements .

West

said .

Coach Don DeNoon anticipates
a top three finis h in the GCAC by
I -C reco rd holder Lisa
Reimund and a third-place
conference finish from his lea rn .
Coach Debbie Hunte r and her

Glenn Wlllianw Apts.
Mobile H _ for Rent
Qu iet Pork
O ne mile from Campus
* 14x64 t ra iler
* 2 oversized bedrooms
(front and rear)
*2full bat hs
* 12 wides ava ilable
* air conditioned
* carpeted
* furnished
* optional Coble TV
* Paved Streets

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL & SPRING
Fully FurnIshed
effIciency
l . .droom
2 . .drooms
ConvenIently located

510 S. University
457-7941

PHONE: 54'-0491

APTS & HOUSES
FOR RENT

DON'T PAY MORE
FOR LESS

APARTMENTS :
414 S. Graham 1 Bdrm. $220
400 S. G raham 1 Bdrm . $200
400 S. Graham 2 Bdrm . $230
«l6 s. Washington 2 Bdnn. $ZJJ
406 S. Washing ton EH. $t75
409 W. Pecan 3 Bdrm. $375
516 S. Poplar 2 Bdrm . $0450
313 E. Freeman 1 Bdrm . $230

HOUSES:
413 E. Freeman 2 Bdrm. $250
312 E. Walnut 2 Bdrm . $250

FREE CABLE

East Ridge Rentals

Furnl.hed
• month 1_..
529-3511
529-1128

549-1315 or 457·6956

Top Carbondale '
Locations
1 Bdrm . Fum. opts .
2 Bdrm . Fum . opts.
3 Bdrm . Fum . houses
4 Bdrm . Fum . houses
S Bdrm . Fum . houses
6 Bdrm . Fum . houses

CARBONDALE AREA
1 Bdrm . Fum . opts
2 Bdrm . Fum . opts
2 Bdrm . Fum . houses
3 Bdrm. Fum. houses
4 Bdrm. Fum . houses

684-4145
Signing Contracts
for Fall

$140 per person month
renting 2 8drm, 2 baths

Lower single rates available

FREE BUS TRIP to s.I.U.
7 trips dally
Indoor pool coming soon

PH: 549-3000
Page 22. Daity Egyptian, AugUSI20, 19114

Come See What's
Happening at

Sug:!?!!!e
1181 ond 11 95

E. Walnut

One Bedroo m Apt s.
Furn ished and Unfurn ished

THE OAKS
MASSIVE 2 bedroom op ts. in
a .. opt . bu ild ing. Special
features of this two year old
buildinA include:
Energy effici ent construction
Central a ir
laundry area
Bedrooms w ith double closets
Numerous oa k kitchen
cab inets
Frost Free refri gera tor!.
Country location on old Rl . 1 3~
6 mi les from StU
lease a nd deposit required
Sorry no pets

I ) Completely Renovated
2) Swimming Pool

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
CcopeI, A;r, & l<a.ncty FoOlities,
Water , Trash pick up and
Sewer included .

_s.w.n

--THEN-5) Rent a WoodruH Mobil e
Home
6)Rent at competitive rates

8) Rent while selection lasts

5) New laundry facilities

6) Security
Wri.ht Property Manas_en

~ ~Is...""",
_oil

N.b_
T.. s.m..
""uwith
.... p. hilt
'ISO. IIIIIIII

C.II684-6274
FiMll~ I R;4s.
HietT........:.

call
4'7-1121

LEASE.PURCHASE

OPTION AVAILABLE
J&R Property MIll 8

3 Bedroom house
in country

2 Bedroom Mobile
Home near campus
1 Bedroom Apts .

- ALSO-

fit 10 IIiIIItI ""'

Roommates wonted
$150 a month plus
'h utilities nex t
to campus .

C.II684-6274

Hall near shops and
bank. SIU approved .
South side overlooks
campus . Furnished
privote rooms available
with built-in desk ond
large closet. No pets ;
supply full references.
Graduates and internationals welcome .

4"-2"1

BuIl~lng.

•

AVAILABLE :

..,..with

priwIcIf __ RI'"

OfF CANIPUS ItOUSING

71. S. U5~enlty Ave.

3) You ha te h igh prices
4) You love washers & dryers

7)Rent at Southern Nelson ,
or Malibu Courts

CI_ to Campus
V, block from Woody

INDEPENDENT LlYING
CI_ to campus
Furnished private room
w ith spacious built-in
desk and large closet

2) You like central a ir
condition ing

4) Wa lk to Un ivers ity Mall

• .,.L

-ALSO -

--IF--

3) 5 minutes from SIU

0-1

54.-..1.

457-'194

1) You wa nt q ua lity hous ing

Still Ava ilable

cilyWlter
Fumi. hed l-Bdrm. Apts. and

INDEPENDENT LlYIN

$110 per person per month
renting 3 8drm, 2 baths

Til E WOMEN'S athletics
progra m has seen improvement
finanCially , said West. "Our
scholarship fundin g has im ·
proved because of a complian ce
agreement with the Offi ce of
Civil Rights, which .aid SIU-C
women's athletics had to be
given
mor e
sc holar ship
money

549-441'

TRAILERS :
611 W. Walnut2 Bdrm . $230
319 E. Walnut t Bdrm . $100

a conference sport.

Local
Housing
Directory

Furnished Effici ency Apts.

Clean. Furnished
2. 3
Bedroom
Apartments and
Hou_ with A.C.
Starting at $250 a
month.

retu rnees on the '84 squad will
work toward a team goal of
third place in lhe GCAC.
A winning season is the
personal goal of field hockey
coach Ju lee IIIner. Her team
will playas an independent this
season because of the GCAC's
deci sion to drop fi eld hock ey as

529-2128

549-5535

Now hIItlng For Fall

.... a...toc...
Newly Remodel'"

Furnished Of' Unfumished
We hove the most complete
of available off campus
houling in town.
Our lilt includes apartments
and houses which are

updated daily. They are
yours just by coming into
our office. W. also list
sophomore appt<MId housing.

Bigger

308W. Cherry
507W . Moln

4 Bedroom

409 E. Frwert\On
205W. Cherry

503_

11 3FOf'eiIt

.t02W. Oak
609H. "'"y"
511 Hcry..

3 Bedroom
and Smaller

202 N. Poplar
504 A,h 2
.t05E . Fre.man
5151o-Jn

411 1::. FrMmOn
609N .

Come in and get your map

"'"yn

01 Carbondale and the Student
Survival Manual.

1 eedroom Apt

21 0Hoapital Or.

'29·1012 or 549·3375

~~~~,?VE~",~~~~~~ "~~:~'M~~~~~ ~~~.,~O,~o~~~w

I

back and S~ ho\\' the teams

year 's l e,a m had:' he sai d. :' ~UI

pres sed

did. " Hartzog said. " but we

he will give the fans an excltlllg

season's record. he feel s tha t

ha\'c to look forward 10 what IS
if! s tOff' for this year ..
Har tzog said new head

tea m ,"

and fr eshmen. We're optimi sti c
about th is yea r ."

HA RTZOG AI):\tllTE Il this

thf' the 1984 Saluki basketba ll
lea rn wi ll be bett er than last
yea r 's team.

year's tea m is inexperienced.
bUI said Ihe lea m has Ihe abilily
to be a winner this season .
.
While Hartzog ad mit
the

" ; th ink the basketball tea m
wi ll be a good dea l beller Ihan
last year's team." he said .
"Coac h Van Winkle is return ing

HART',lOG l'OIr\TEDoullhal
the baskelball learn was 12·2 al
home last season.
" We are hoping Ihal lhe
cont inued success of the team
will draw more stud ents and
a rea residenlS back to the
Arena. " Ha rt zog said.
The swimming. gy mnastics
and baseba ll lea rns will be as
lough as lasl yea r. Ha rtzog sa id.
" The coaches in those a reas
know what it lakes to wi n, a nd
Ihey ha\'e Ihe ta lenl 10 emulale
the' pa s t success of th ei r
teams." Harlzog said. ·· Plus.
they have made several moves
to slrengthen thei r tea m 's weak
poinls."

football coach Rav Dorr is
exciled aboul Ihe ' upcoming
season.
" Ray will have a tough time

Apartments.
Houlelor
Rooml?
Our loca l hous ing
directory makes
less work for you
now published each
semester not one time
but two! !

Contact Mary. your
advertl.lng sale.
....,.....,tatl... todayl

10

duplicat e

l as t

Local
Housing
Directory

536-3311
APARTMENTS
51 U approved for
sophomores and up
,_turing: IHId.nel. ., t & J ......
Split l.w.1 .,t•.
With:

Swimming pool
Air conditioning
W.II to •• 11 cerpe"nl

'ullyfu,."I ......
Coltl. TV .. ."Ie.
Malntenanc. . . nle.
Cherc:oa1lrlll.
ANDl'n
VlRl' a.OSl TO CAMPUS
'n'ormatlon stop It.,.

'or

The Quads
12075 . Wall

Dunn Apts.
250 S. Lewis Lane

Efficiencies
and
One Bedroom
Housing Available
Now

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS

9am·5pm
Mon·Fri

STUDENT HOUSING

CALL 457-7352

529 .. 9472

RoorTlS-OWrl refrigerator.

Murdale Homes·2 miles
8 minutes to campus/ town
centrol , SW resident ial
area in city limits.
Anchored w i th steel cables .
hard surface streets
& park ing

Aportments -Furn i shed &
Unfurnished . Right on
North Campus Edge

54'-2006
* Studio Addition
with Skylight
* Air Conditioning
*Garden
*Woodstove
* Private & Shady
* Free Couch
* Excellent Condition
* LOt rent $55/ month
* Reasonable
* located on Cedar lone

Lew Hartzog

a nd .oul door head coach afler
lasl season. " But Bill has' lhe
coaching abi lily lo gellhe mosl
out of his tea m ."
Harlzog said lhal inleresl in
II ARTZOG SAID Cornell. the SIU·C sporls is at an all·ti me
new track coach. has a big job In high.
lryi ng 10 copy the success of lh.
" We a re looking forward 10
this nexl season," he said. " It
indoor a nd outdoor squad~.
" In my Tl years of coaching. would'A! unrea l if we dupli cated
last year's track learns were the last season's performances. The
best learns I ever had." said excitement is in lryi ng to
Ha rtzog, who retired as indoor e mulate tha t success.,.

Ronald L. Rees

HOUSING
Now Available
Cable and Satellite TV

Murphysboro
Housing
1·2 Bedroom
Apartments

• I & 2 BNiroom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
Energy Sa vmg & Underpinned
• New ! loundromot Facilities
• No turo l Gc.s
• N ice Qu iet & Clean Sett i ng
• Near Campus
• Sorry N o Pet s Ac cepted
f or more .ntormOllon o r 10 'ee

Phone: 457· 52" Op.n Sat.

......_.ot.

UIll"..,lty ........

684·5316

Warren Rd.

(Ju.t oif E.

Pan: St. ,

AJ.o~Hou_&

LWilDark
opartrnent1)

",_ , ~

_

2 blocks North of Morris
library . $130 month

Mobile Home
For Sale

strengthened the tea m with
jucos (junior college t ranfers )

EGondA

457·0446
FURNISHED
and
UNFURNISHED
2 and 4 Bdrms

eswimming pool

ON.""" . Moj,IIe HoMe Apt.

Ap'rfmentl
Av,;/,b/e

-Very Clean and quiet
-Great for grad. students
-Two miles east on New Rt. 13
-Sorry no pets
-Furn., AC , water and trash
included.

EHic;ency ,nt/
2 Bet/fI,ml

elaundry facilities

B,ning R"I Emf,
20$ £ M,in
4$7-2131

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Rental Property
EHlciency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom
apartments and houses In
Murphysboro and DeSoto
Mobile Homes and Spaces
Deer Run Mobile Home Park
Reed Station Road
Carbondale
$155/month (spaces)
$145-230/month (opts.)
549-2242 529-3273
529-1077

The Pyramids
TAKE IT EASY

.$145·$165 per month
l ive 1 " Blocks From Com pus
Of

Th. Pyramld.·1 Bdrm

-ALSO-

l ow Ra tes

Country living Homes
2 Bdrm , Mobile Homes
Good Hunting and Fish ing
1 mile past Crab Orchard

Spillway. Very Clean.

etennis courts

Apert. ' s

onESEN RENTALS

No pets please. Water
and trash pickup included .
$155 per month

549·6612 Days or
549·3002 after 5pm .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CALL KENT· 549.2454
5165. Rawll ....

OFFICE HOURS
~ ·3 Weekda,.s . 12·1 Soturda,.

Call Anttime

Ask for Bill or Penny

Salukl Hall
* Private Rooms
* All utilities Included
*Kitchen Privileges

* Focxl SeMces Extra
For more information
Call 529·3833 or come
by 716 5. University
Open 9·4 all week long

is now
under New Management.
Lowest rotes In town
Rates : $10.50 single
$16.80 double
Free mold service
"remodeling-some rooms completed"

Bel-Air. Mot.1
905 E. Main St.
Carbondale , Il
549·2151
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Lack of depth problem for Dorr
H, ;\1ik(> Fre\"
:-;iaffWrilef '

Wilh

the

eason

fast

3(r

proaching. SI -C foo tball coach
Ray Dorr finds hImself confronted ",ith a dual problem
~o ncernjng his
fi rst Sa luk i
squad - a lack of experienced
depth and a suspect defensive
secondary.
The Salukis a re currently
la boring through workouts
twice a day in preparation for

the season opener at Tulsa Sept.
I. The defending National
Collegate Athletic Association
Divi sion

I · AA

National

Champions boast a number of
bright spots on their 19M team _
but the lack of depth and unproven secondary could hamper
the Salukis considerablv this
fall .
from last yea r' s team. and
another seven pot ential starter s

ha \'e been lost since the end of
spring

practice

defection

or

becau se

academi c

of

dif·

ficulty .

TilE Ml·t.TlPL E losses ha,'e
forced Dorr to adj ust his depth
chart to the point that manv
ireshmen are now slated to

see

action in 1984. Seventy-.,ight of
the 125 players who reported for
!~I~elh~i:!~~o:~~ai~~~~~r~~ Sll1·C rootball hea d coach Ray Dorr de lh'ers an inspirational speech 10 his players after a practice at McAndrew Stadium .
freshmen recru its could make grad uation_ B.T. Thomas is the
Dorr said he is hoping the trio Thomas in forming an adequate Davis will combine with
the two-deep chart.
only returning starter from a of sophomore cornerback Tony secondary.
Spencer to provide the Salukis
group that accumulated 37 of Jackson. senior cornerback
DORR - SAID senior Keith wi th much-needed depth in the
THE DE FEN IVE secondary the Salukis' record-setting ~I Carl Marton and sophomore free Davis. freshman Bobby Mc~r'_as__h_i_t~p~a_r_ti_C_UI_a_r~I)_'_h_a_r_d__bY~_i_n_te_r_ce~p~t_io_n_s_a~y_e_a_r_a~g_o____~ _s_af_e~tY___J_Oh_n___F_ie_l_d __w_i_lI__j_Oi_n___N_a_b_b_a_n_d_~_'a_l_k_~_n_f_res
__h_m_a_n__
Ir_a___s _ee_D
__O_R_R_._P_._g_e_2_0

SIU's armchair players
to hear more than they see
The SIU-C foot ball team

meet

will receive limited television

void.
The recen t Supreme Court
ruling striking down the

NCAA 's can rol of televised
college football games has
left the Salulris with just two
television appearances lhis

season, both on Sports time.
the pay cable station based in
St. Louis that is available
through
Carbon dale
Cablevision for an additional
fee . The Salukis will appear
Sept. 1 when they tra vel to

fOl!r·tim e

defending

Mis ouri Valley Conference
cham pion Tulsa al 3 p.m. On
Sept. 8. SIU-C's road game
against MVC foe Illinois State
will betelevisedatll :30a .m.

coverage in 1984. but there
wiII stiII be plenty of local
radio coverage to help fiII the

Three local radio stations

will carry Saluki games this
season. WCIL. 1320 AM and
101.5 FM Carbondale, will
carryall II regular season
games . WINI. 1420 AM
Murphysboro. will also carry
all regUlar season contests.
The SIU-C cable radio
station, WIDB. FM 104. will
carryall home games and
selected road games in 19M_

New recruits set to
lead women's teanls
and hope they learn something
this faU season, but I can't
predict where we'll finish right
A nock of new recruits and a now," Stalberger said. She said
set of high goals appear to her team has a lot of young
characterize,. the upcoming talent, energy, and a willingness
seasons for SIU-C women's to work .
athletics.
A seventh place national
Seven of 10 women's teams ranking may be hard to improve
placed third or better in the on, but swimming coach Tim
Gateway Collegiate Athletic Hill believes his team has the
Conference lasl year, but this potential it needs to better lasl
season will mean rebuilding for year's performance.
many teams, Women's Athletic
"We have a very challenging
Director Charlotte West said.
schedule, with Seven of our
Conference championships opponents ranked in the top 20.
were won by the golf and and if we want to improve as a
swimming teams, and lhe team we'll have to improve
gymnastics team took first individually," Hill said.
place in the Gateway InWEST PREDICTS another
vilational. New golf coach
Sonya Stalberger has only two season of strong performances
golfers returning to the lineup, from the gymnastics squad,
but she said she wiII look for coached by Herb Vogel. She said
them to provide leadership for Vogel will be leading a "solid
seven freshmen recruits and group" this season. West said
hopefully enable the team to she expects the team to be as
(jpture the conference crown competitive as last season, if not
better. Last year the SIU-C
next spring _
By Marlin Folan
Staff Writer

"I'M GOING to be optimistic

See RECRUITS. Page 22
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SQorts
Dorr, players atteDlpt
repeat perforDlance
Big acts are tough to fallowespecially when the act goes on
the road.
Last year. the Saluki football
team did it all . They were the
No. I team in the NCAA Division
I-AA fo r the last ha lf of the
regular season before giving
Western Carolina a 43-7 drubbing to become the national
champs_
But this year the team will
have a new look - new head
coach, new quarterback. new
receivers and three new faces in

the secondary.
Head coach Ray Dorr comes
over from the University of
Washington with a reputation
for offensive crealivity. It will
be quite a change from old head
coach Rey Dempsey's ouLlook of
airlight defenses and s trong
running attacks.

From the

Press Box
Dua ne Crays

terback in senior Darren Dixon.
Last season. Dixon started
two games for the Salukis against Ea s tern Illin ois
University and Southeast
Missouri State - when Johnson
was injured. He moved the
offense well enough to generate
two victories. Dorr says he isn't
worried about Dixon . Dixon has
shown a live arm and the ability
to mix up his plays.
But one thing that Dixon
doesn't have is experienced
pass catchers. Last year's
starting split end James
Stevenson was declared
academically ineligible while
starling flanker Cecil Ratliff
graduated . Dixon will be
throwing to the likes of Todd
Rotz. converted r unning back

Dorr will be working with a
new quarterback. Rick Johnson
left behind his passing records
and took his air show to the
United States Football League's
Oklahoma Outlaws. But Dorr
does have a talented quar- See REPEAT, Page 17

Men's athletic teams trying to
improve upon very tough act
By Duane Crays

Sports Editor
Last year, the SIU-C men's
athletic:; teams enjoyed what
Men's Athletic Director Lew
Hartzog <:ailed " the greatest
year in SIU-C sports history ."
But while Hartzog admits
" it's hard to follow a no-hi ttewith a no-hitter," he feels this
year's teams will offer more
winning and excitement to
Carbondale.
Last year, the football Salukis
won the NCAA Division 1-AA

championship and were rated
the No_ I team in the country at
that level for the last half of the
season .

MEN'S BASKETBALL coach
Allen Van Winkle guided his
team to its first winning season
since the 1978-79 season, while

Bill Meade guided the men's
gymnastics team to a seventhplace national ranking. The
Hartzog-led men's indoor track
team fi nished their season
ranked ninth and his outdoor
squad finished fifth in the
country. Richard " Itchy " Jones
a nd the men's baseball team
won the Missouri Valley Conference Championship again
last year.

men's cross country coach Bill
Cornell won the state championship and missed going to the
national finals by one point.
" IT'S VERY satisfying to look
The men's swimming team ,
coached by Bob Steele, finished
12th in the nation. while Coach See IMPROVE. Page 23
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Stud ent lire ad\'isers struggle with s tudent s' be lon gings in front of Warren I-Iall,

--.

'

SLAs pass out information about SIU-C .

New students greeted
by campus cOllllllunity
Bv Susan Sa rkausk as
iaff Writer
An anticipated 2,300 new and
300 tran sfer students were

student health programs. and
discussed
developmental
changes they can expect their
son or daughter to go lhrough
during t.he first semester of

welcomed 10 5IU-C Wednesday
bv aboul 150 sludenl life ad-

colleg.'.

dsers who work with the
Student Orientation Program .
These advisers gUided new

freshn,an . thought

students through five da ys of
scheduled activities designed to
introduce the students to the
University, its faculty and
aoministrators,

Early Wednesday morning,
the 5LAs. easily identifiable in

Jim Rudny. whose son is a

the

" for

parents only" sessions were
"very informative."
His wife. Sonia , praised the

orientation program. " All the
SLAs helped Immensely. even
carrying luggage up. and did
everYL'ling they could to make it
very nice,"

white

TIIURMAII; Brooks. an 5LA

visors. began helping studenlS

team captain. said parents
commented that the sessions

maroon
move

Olhers

T·shirts and
into

r esidence

look

parents

halls.

and

students on campus tours. The

5LAs -took studenls to McAndrew Stadium on Wednesday for
a pre-sea son look at the Saluki
football team. while pa rents
chatted with administrators and
attended a reception held by the
51U·C Parents Association

"eased the pain and tension of
lea ving their studenlS here ."
While the parents were
meetuig with administrators.

students met with 5LAs in
groups (Of about 15 to 25 people to
receiVE" a schedule of orientation
activities and ask questions .

Program' scheduled included
lectures

PAREII;TS WERE formally
welcomed to the University by
Bruc e

Swinburne ,

vice

president for student affairs.
Harvey Welch, dean of student
life. held a question-and-answer
session for parents with Tom
Allen , assistant director of

student development. Pa rents
also heard presentations on

by

professor s

on

s tud ying and test · taking .
presentations by Leisure Ex·
plora tion Services and the
Wellness Cenler, and meetings
with administrators. Students

also a ttended the Saluki Fair.
where members of campus
organizations and departments

answered questions and helped
them plan free time.

ALSO SCII EDULED were a
dance Thursday night at the
Student Center . a free concert

Friday night fealuring " The
Misstakes ," a performance of
Neil Simon's "Ca lifornia Suite"

by the Thea ter Department on
Saturday night , and various
fraternity and
activities .

sorority

rush

SLAs also helped in informal
ways -

giving directions or

helping students find their way
through the bookstore. Their
objective

was

to

make

the

students feel more at ease with
the University.
" Orientation is a freshman 's
first introduction to this

University. And the SLA is their
first friend , the person that is
goi ng to help them become more
familiar with the University,"
said Barb Schook. graduate
assis tant with lhe Student
Orientation Program .

SLA J eri Mullins. a junior
majoring in public relations,
agreed. " They like somebody to
turn to," she said.
Mullins and other SLAs said
they were tired. but excited
a ft er lhe first day of orientalion .
.. It ' s new for them ( the
students) and exciting for us,"
Mullins said.
BrO!>ks.

Ct

sophomore in ac·

See ST DENTS. Page 36

New stud ents learn up ~' ilh SLAs for a game of
\tolleybaU durin g a fraternity-sorority picnic.

Photos by
Stephen Kennedy
Story by
Susan Sarkauskas

Traffic crept a long Lincoln Drive as new students inva ded Thompson Point on Wednesday ,
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Can you act, sing or dance? McLeod wants you
McLeod
for people
of acting.
roles for

Thea ter is searching
to fill a wide variety
singing and dancing
its coming theater

Ca llbacks will be held at 7 p.m .
Friday a nd Saturday .
Roles for men and women are
a vailable in the fol lowing
shows :
- " Lysis trata. " a n updated
version of the ancient Greek
comedy which concerns a sex
boycott by women in nations at
war.

sea on .
Auditions for th eate r
prod uctions will be held at i
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
at McLeod Theater in the
Communica tions
Buildin g .

- "The Reception ." a fast·
paced farce about two bums
who crash a c hurch wedding
hall and find themselves tangled
up with two of the kookiest
families who ever tri ed to
marry off their children.
- " The Piratel' of Penzance."
a swashbuckling opereUa aboul
pirates. maidens and the ad -

venture of falling in love.
Auditions for this performance
will require clot hing to move in
a nd a 30·second piece of music
to si ng.
" The Member of the
Wedding. " about a 12-year-old
girl who learns that growing up
is n' t easy.

Neighborhood Watch is a
citizens group which was
established nationa ll y in the
mid·'iOS. Its purpose is to
organize neighbors in to watch
group!'= to mak e them more
aware o( cr ime and to teac h
them to be a lert to suspicious
go ings-on in their ne igh ·
borhoods.
Wright said 50 ci tizens at tcnded
a n orga ni za ti onal
m eeling of the progra m in
J an ua ry - which he helped
organize - and the program
now includes residents of 13
blocks in the ci ty .
Wright explained that the
program encourages people to
nolify the police when th ey see
suspicious-looking si tuations. bt!
it at home or elsewhere.
" Wherever they a re. we want
them to be alerl." he said. "We

Bv John Kr ukowsk i

In most businesses. a drop in
production means something is
not quite right and is a ca use of
worry for both the company and
the public.
Mosl businesses. that is. but
not in the police business.
Art Wright. spokesman for the
Ca rbondale Police Department.
said that "busi ness" was s low
(or his depa rtmen t this summ er
because the Carbondale crime
rate is not iceably down (rom
last yea r .
" Things were really slow .
Even our burglaries are down
from last year." Wright sairl
"We'd like 10 think that our
:>Ieighborhood Watch Program
~ec~~~O¥ responsible for the

don't want the m to get directl y
involved in t he sit uati on
themselves. but to give us a ca ll
and lei us handle it. "
Is Neighborhood Watch effective?
" It is so far ," Wri ght said . He
ciled the exa mple of a Neigh·
borhood Watch block on the
southeast side of Ca rbondale.
where in 1983 there were five
home burglaries, three auto
burglaries. one thell and seven
da mages to proper ty. So fa r in
1984. a bicycle thell has been the
only repor ted cri me in th a t
neighborhood. he said .

time to be announced . Students
will travel to Audio Creations
st udios in Paduca h. Ky .. where
they will work both as s ludio
mus icia ns
a nd
r eco rd ing
engineers.
Audio Creal ions has a 24-track
r ecording sys te m . Rom ersa
said.
Rom ersa said interested
peollie mus t have eit her

2-car accident
on lllinois 13
kiIJs Marion man
A 2().year-old Marion man was
killed Wednesday in a two-ca r
acc ident on Route 13 easl of
Ca rbonda le .
Ja mes F . Thomas was
pronounced dead at Ca rbondale
Memorial Hospital at 10 :30 a .m .
Wednesday, about one hour
after the pick-up truck in which
he was a passenger struck
a nother vehicle while tra ve ling
eas tbound on Roule 13, state
police said.
The dri ver of the truck, Jeff
Cra lley. 23. of Ca r bondale, was
not hurt. He was ticketed for
failure to stop at a stoplight. The
other
passenge r , Juanita
Gil ma n. 20. of Carbonda le. was
treated (or injur ies at Memorial
Hos pital and released. State
police said the truck susta ined
major damage.
Cralley's vehicle struck an
a ut omobile driven by Ann
P hei mste r . 62. of Carbondale,
who was traveling north (In the
Crab Orchard Spillway :'toad.
Phe mster was uninjured.

engi n ee rin g
or
mu sic
backgrounds. A l' nowledge of
contem po r a r y music per·
formance will be h'~pfuJ.
Registration (or the course
will be open Monday. Applications a re ava ilable from
Robert Weiss. ass ista nt to the
cha irma n in the School of
Music. Altgeld Hall.

Faith

Journey...

\t

Process begins

September 20, 7:30p.m.
NEWMAN CENTER
529-3311
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Midnite Mad ne ss
After Midnite
Bean Burrito and
tacos
.___________
__________
_
~!L

\COUPON )

DUY A TACO SALAD
AIMD . . . .U . " " I

forn."

~

Every Monday

Video Dance Stand
Dance Videos on our NEW Giant screen T. V.
IN ST EREO

5O¢ O ld Sty le Drafts $ 2. 50 P itche rs
500 sq ft Dance FloOr

New and Used Cars from Ike
1910 Volkswagen Rabblt- economy car
1910 Datsun 2OOSX-autamatic
1911 Toyota Cellca-red
1911 Datsun King Cab-n ice truck

Happy Hour

4O¢ Old Style Drafts
75¢ Speedrails

$2 Pitchers
$1 Heinekens

$1 Margaritas

Nissan Cars and Trucks Arriving
~

m~~~iiiIWe~,
-!==:
lm
~
Route 13 East at La ke Road , 457 -2184

Compound Interesl, Bond Yields, Depreciation, and mo re . . .althe IOllch of a key.

BECOMING CATI-IOUC

tA

Jus t Mode For You

HOURS:

Wr ight es tima tes Ihat
r e p o rt e d c rimin a l acts
through out the ci ty a re down 10
percent 10 15 per cenl from last
year.

Recording engineering course set
The School of Music is offering MUS 3i5. " Recordi ng
Engineering. " this fall for
students int erested in learning
about and gelling hands-on
experie nce in all aspects o(
modern studio recording.
Henry Rom ersa . director o(
the school's com mercial musi c
progra m. said the course will
probably meet Saturda ys at a

More information on the
a ud itions is avai lable from the
Thealer Office. 453·5;41.

mcotfbBEbb

Crime rate down during summer
siarr Writer

Roles for as many as 10 girls
between ages 6 a nd 16 will be
available a t the a uditions. The
only talent needed for th ese
roles is the ability to hula·hoop _

PLUS

o Shin -Pockel ponabilily
o Programming Power
o Continllo m Memory

o Dependable Perfonllance
o Frum Hewleu-Packard!

COMPI.EIE LOCX SELECI10N

nJl)~
~NIX

CYCLE:S

3005. JIIeCdol..S49-3612

Hp·12C
AT THE CROSSROADS

Push for 'radical' causes hasn't fizzled at SIU-C
By Sarah Rohrs
Starr Writer

The need for some to protest
and act on progressive sometimes labeled radical causes did not fizzle out with the
last wave of '60s and early '70s
activism on college campuses.
Concern and forms of action
take on new dimension and
strategy in the '80s. where the
threat to civil rights and the
environment. the dangers of
nuclear war and the increasing
militarization of the Third
World are not national trends as
they were in the past .
At SIU·C. the Coalition for
Change . Leonard Peltier
Support Group. Mid-America
Peace Project and the Student
Environmental Council address
these issues and are planning
action for the coming year.

Mountains Tremble." a movie
about Guatemala. in the second
or third week of September. and
setting up weekly tables in the
Student Center to pass out and
sell newspa pers and other
literature on Latin American
issues.
Indigenous
populations
bearing the brunt of violence in
Latin American countries are
a lso the concern of the Leonard
Peltier Support Group. an Indian civil rights organization

Wi~~~'g~~~~d~1~~~~~""" LPSG
member. said the ma in role of
the group is to raise public
awareness of Leonard Peltier , a
leader an the American Indian
Movement .

COALlTlO!l; for Change is an
umbrella organization with lots
of room for involvement, said
Eric Buhs.
Buhs said the the group's
main thrust is toward Latin
American issues - trying to
change public awareness and
policy toward poverty-stricken
and war-torn countries.
By understanding the history
of the area. Buhs said. the
public can realize the complexity of the power structures
and how the United States
operates within them.
" What we attempt to do is to
educate people tha t the roots of
these problems aren 't from
intern ational
communist
uprisings: ' Ruhs said.

PELTIER. convicted of
killing two FBI agents on Pine
Ridge Reservation in North
Dakota in 1975. was si ngled oul
fo r his political activity. Hicklin
said.
Hicklin said that in a broad
sense the case demonstrates
" how the government has oppressed and r ipped off the Indian people."
The LPSG is a lso active in
prisoners' r ights a nd in
generating awa renesss of the
lockdown at Marion peneten
liary. where Peltier is serving
his time pending a retrial.
Events for the coming year
include letter -writin g campaigns, films . speakers. a
concessions stand on Halloween
weekend. a monthly newsletter
and the continuation 01 public
education on Indian and prison
issues, Hicklin said.

EVENTS FOR fall semester
include showing " When the

NUCLEA R ENERGY created
on Indian land, the threat 01

Black media group
sets first meeting
Blacks In Communications
Alliance will hold its first
meeting of the school year at 7
p.m . on Aug. 'II in the Student
Center alinois Room.
SICA is a group formed to
raise awareness of ideas, issues
and solutions relating to the
black media and black people.
This school year BICA will
sponsor various programs and
workshops to develop academic
a nd professiona l skills , inc luding writing and performance skills, production and
equipme nt and library
research . BICA will also
sponsor trips to the Howard
Communications Conference in
Washington , D.C., and the
National Black Media Coalition
Convention in St. Louis.

nuclear war and the prolileration of weapons are the concerns 01 the Mid-America Peace
Project.
MAPP is dedicat"d to the
discussion and debate of nuclear
proliferation, war and peace.
accordi ng to its forma l
statement of purpose.
MAPP has formally endorsed
the freeze movement and works
toward " freezing the testing
and development of new
weapons and freezing the
production of existing ones,"
said group President Randy
Kempa. a student in plant and
soil science.
MAPP's office is on the third
noor 01 the Student Center and
has books. brochures and
magazines on war and peace
issues. as well as the addresses
of more than 3,000 national and
grass roots organizations.
MEMBERS ARE working on
establishing a sr ing weekend
conference dealing with nuclear
wa r with the theme " What You
Can Do For peace," Kempa
said. The group is looking (or
more members so it can be as
effective as possible al the
conference. he said.
Fall meetings w,ll be at 7 p.m .
every other Monday in Student
Center Activity Room D. with
films shown in the Orient Room
on the alternating Mondays.
The effects of nuclear war on
the environment will be addressed by the Student Environmental Council at ~iAPP ' s
spring conference.
SEC is a t2 -year-o l d
organization created during the
public debate s on e n vironmental issues in the '70s,
said John Byro". a student in

plant and soil science.

Murdole
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Other events include an Earth
Week Symp05ium and a whole
loods dinn , whicb were very
popular in the past. Byron said.
Field trips to Giant City or Crab
Orchard are also planned,
where members will hike, ex~~o':-:idnd perhaps havez picnic,

€ 'tircpractic
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Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE (61 81529-4545 .

Ho urs BV A ppointment
604 Eastgate Drive

Aft er Ho urs Emergency
1618 1457

P.O. Box 3424
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
3~ CDP;"

Carbondale. llhnors 62901

THE SOLUTIONS YOU NEED_

TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS

Self....

J ........
~&R......

~

P..., CIeer Priltilt
219 W. Me.

549-4151

1984 - 1985 Season

car.h.~~parry
WELCOME TO SIUI
We're your next door nellhltor
and we want to be your bank
Let U. Serve Youl

Obelisk n sales
to begin Aug. 27
The 1984 Obelisk II yea rbook
will be mailed from the factory
by Aug. 23 and people should
receive their books within two
weeks of that date.
A limited number of yearbooks will be available lor
purchase beginning the week of
Aug. 27 . They may be purchased
at the yearbook ollice, Barrack
0846. in the afternoon.

like meat but is
nutrituous, Byron said.

THIS YEAR'S activites have
the themes "Food, Shelter and
the Environment" or " How to
Eat Well With Less." Byron
said.
The group plans to promote
foods usi ng soybeans and will
teach people how to cook tolu
and tempeh. food that can blend
into many dishes and can taste

C;reat ~
Exchange

First National's Automatic Tellers
Located

2ND FLOOR·STUDENT CENTER
& 509 UNIVERSITY AVE,
Carbondale', largest
Mo.t Canvenlently located Bank
Lo.y· Monday ihrough Thursday 9:00AM-3:00PM
Friday 9:00AM-6:00PM SAT 9:00AM- ' 2:00
DRIVE IN-Monday ,hroUSlh Thursday 8:30AM-3:30PM
Friday 8:30AM-6:00PM SAT 8:30AM-' 2:00

McLEOD THEATER
1984 - 1985
SEASON TICKETS
On Sale Aug 27.1984
ThurslSun Tickets $20
Fri/Sat Tickets $25
Individual Tickets
. on sale Sept. 13:

~ $5
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Programs provide for women's needs
college. Ind uding a n emergency
loca tor service to corllact

Ih ('a lll \ UrU\\ 11

S taf(Writ,''-

face .
" One of Ihe biggesl problems

moth ers att ending classes if
ther e is an em er gE'ncy with their

For wo men allendlllg SIU- .
a re that ~It some point

is fina ncia l aid:' sa id Mar \'
O' Har a. fe-ent ry coord ina tor.

children
" If a wo ma n lI as a probl em .

... h'II1CCS

In their school career, the\' ma \'

need 10 ca ll Women's Ser vices,
whel her it is for counseling or
~ imply a safe ride home a t
nighl
;\1 3m' women, howe\'cr , don't
reali 7.e wha t services a r e
~1\' a i l:Ible to th l .o
Facult\',
sludcn t.s a nd staff can take
ad \'antage of wa lk-in counseling, .support groups, campus
safety services. workshops and
a resource li b rar ~ .
Women's Ser\' ices, located at
Woody Ha ll B2 ~~ _ a lso publ ishes
a news letter. " Women in
Transition.'- and offers \'a ri ous
sen'lces fo r women re-ent er ing

She has detailed mform a ti on on
ri na ncia l aid opportunities.
Howe\·er. Davis sa id lha t this
semester the orEce would a lso
li ke to encourage women, 18-20
yea rs old 10 take adva nl<lge of
thei r programs . Da vis said
younger women don', seem to
be as aware of. or as concerned
with , \\'omen's issue or with
rape prevention as older women
a rc .
fo r Ihis age l;roup Ihe office
will be offering a seri es of
workshops in t he residence
halls. Topics will be " Da le
'- R a p e Vi c l i m
Ha pe.··
Prevent ion " a nd " Play it Safc"
on October 3. 8, a nt! 15 in Lentz

we" 1I do whatever we ca n to help

her. " said Laura Davis. ad·
min is t ra ti ve co un se li ng
ass ista nt. If it doesn't have the
resources to help a woma n wi th
a probl em it will put her in tuuch
with somcone whoca n. shesaid .

In I he pas t. mos lly older reentrv women ha ve taken ad·

va ntage of Women's Ser\' ices.
Davi s sa id . Thi s sem ester
Women's Serv ices is offerin g a

class especia lly for those older
women. Sociology 101. whi ch is
a n ori e nt a tio n CQUr-5€ deali ng
wil h specia l cha llenges a nd
ba rr iers that f e-entry wom en

Ha ll. Workshop. un -'Sexual
Ha rass me nt on a Co ll ege
Ca mpus'" " The Lillie Gi rl I
Left Behi nd'" and " My ~Iolh "r .
Myse lf" ' wi ll be offered Oc l. ~ . 8.
a rid 15 in Grinnell Ha ll.
Women's Servi ces will also
offcr va r ious works hops on
c ampus Ihr o u g houl Ih e
semes ter on topics ra n g in ~ from
women 's roles in politics to
substa nce a buse and women.
The firsl workshop on lega l
ser vices for women, " Gunning
fo r Justice," will be Sept. 5 at
7:00 p.m . in Ihe group room al
Ev e r g r ee n Te rr ace . Information on times and places
for other workshops is available
a l Women's Services.
Women's Services will a lso
present programs for specia l
groups on requ est .

It a lso sponso r~ on-golllg
slipport groups with a Iramed
counselor for specifiC prob lems,
There a re grou ps fo r asserti veness tra ining. women with
bulim ia , rape surv ivors s uppo rI. les bian and b"exua l grou p
a nd a women grad uate stu dents
supporl group.
Women's Ser vices abo ofler
a di vorce supporl group fo r bolh
men and women, a nd a men's
supporl group 10 help men
explore sex roles in society and
to help reduce violence in the
community, sponsored by Men
for Creati v'! Change,
Those interested in the support groups may ca ll Women's
"ervices at -153-3655 to register
and obtain inform a tio n on
specific times a nd meeting
places for the g roups.

Assistant dean at STC to take new post
Ih Darrell I-lillm'k
SiaffWrit('r

Ir-c should slri,·c 10 de\'elop
lIs OWl1 ldCl1 tit\' and nol tr'; to be
anothe r Yale or Han ~ rd, ~ays
,John Sl.IlIOn, a!'sista:lt dean of
th e Sl'hool of T<'Chlllca l Careers.
Sutlon . who will be lea \'ing
SIL'-C a l Ihe end of Ih,s monlh
fo r a po~lton at Colorado Sla te
rlll\ rrsll\,-Fort
Collins, sa id
SU ' -C should capitalize on Its
rural base,
" ThiS L" nh'er s ity's major
strength is its regional ioen-

til\'." Sutton said .
One th ing the Univers it y has
goi ng for it is a close working
relationshi p wi th the people in
the a rea, Sutt on said, In rei urn,
the a rea ge ts ,I base of educa ted
workers fo r its industries a nd
businesses as we ll as a nother
majo r industry, the L'niversi ly
ilself.
utton, who has been at SIl '·(,
since IYGi, Will head the 111 dustr ial sciences de pa r tment at
Color"do Sial . SUllon has held
scveral poSitions 111 tec hnica l
ca reers at S l lJ-C. ;\'1 0, t recently

Jail plans moving
ri ght on schedule;
site to be n a med

sa~~S I u.r

a

is

~ood

(Men 's, Women 's & CoRee Teams )
ELIGIBLE: All SIU C students with current
Student Recrea t ion Fee paid .

Plans for a new J ackson
Ja il are proceeding
ac'cordlllg to schedule. A sit(" for
ttl(' ja il \\ II I Ill' ~lJInoun("ed
~Ol11ct lm(' 11m. fall. aCl'ordlng 10
cOllnlv board mt:mher Gre~

A ll student spouses , facu lty / st aff and
spouses with current SRC Use Pass or
w ith pa ym en t of S10.00 Eve n t Entry Fe e .
-'......-~~

St.:hefef

CAPTAIN 'S MElTING: 4:00p m Mo ndoy . 8/ 27
Room 158 SRC.

ENTRIES DUE by IO-: oopm Augusl 27 . LATE ENTRIES o ccepted
until 5:00pm Tuesday , Augu st 28, w ith S2 .00 late fee .

PLAY BEGINS Sep tember 4 . 1984 .
ROSTERS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE SRC INFORMATION DESK.
• ·Partic i pants will be required to have appropriate SIU
10, Use Card or Event Entry Cord to part icipate i n eoch
game .

OFFICIALS'MElTING: 5:00pm Monday . August 27 .

,John Sutton

THE IOLD
MIlE

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
FREE Smlll Drink
with purchue
oHooL

FREE DelivelV
Deep Pin Ind
New TIl. Crut Pinl

. S29-4130

611 S. lIIiIItis AYI.

i n the Student Recrea tion Cen ter Golf Room .

The Facts.

-------------.-..

SALUKI FLYING CLUB

5189.00
The pow~rf li l
M(,

·W .l(h .1IK\.,d \.",l ku).1tor"

l -I t? \\'I (' tt

l.'>..pan\.b bl\.,. V\.' r~.ltil t ', I~d i"bl\.· .

lia rd Facls
The 1110S ( rCCI.'n( ad d il io n

Soft Fac ls
10

Ihe fd lm lv. 111l' I-I r-~I c" . h .1 '
bu ilt -in '
• Time r Mod ul l'
• Ex tt?nded Function!' ~1 11Jllk
• En ha n ...~~J TI.' >.. I-FiI(' Ed,, ·)),
• A nd M ore!

I hou~.l nJ !'-

~ ) I "Pt!\\ ,lf...'

prot:.r~lm ... ~ln..'

COOX9)

rhO-

,H·,HI"t,I ...,.

HEWLETT

a:~ PACKARO

BOOK STORE
710 S. Illinois Ave . 549-7304
P :t)!t'2H. D:ll ly E g ypl ia n. Aug us t 20, 1984

very

example of a close rela tionship
bet ween a uni \' er s it y a nd
communit y colleges:' Sutton
sa id .
" !\1 y ex periences at SIU have
been good a nd I feel Ihe school
has potentia l for the fUlure,"
Sult on said,
Bul il would be wrong 10
develop an SIU-C Ihal is a
mi rror copy of Ya le. Sult on
added _
" The t.:ni vers it \' needs to
de"elop progra ms t ha i relale 10
a rea industries and businpsses.
SUllon sa id .

INTRAMURAL SPORTS SPONSORS
12" SLOW PITCH SOfTBALL

County

• chefer said Ihal A and II
I::nglllccnng of Ca rhondah.> I ~
a nal yzing the vanous sites in
;'\ turph\"sboro proposed as new
locations for the jail.
" Right now we're doi ng soil
and percolation ! core ) tests a t
the siles." Schefer said_ " We
should be done with them in
about two weeks,"
chefer said lhat the county b
proceeding on the schedule set
by the " "" cd in Jul¥ . II
eslimates Ihal the new Jail Will
be ready for occu pation by
November 1985.
A survey of Ihe present jail
faC ilities by the 'al ional Inli tute of Corrections soon will
be conducled. said Schefer. so
the county can determine how
manv cells it needs in the new
jaiL "We ' lI la ke our cur r enl
tal i tics and ma ke projections
as 10 our fUlure needs." Scherer
said , " We ca n't even thi nk a bout
building unt il tha t survey is
comp letE-d ...

he's been in cha rge of the
degree progra ms SI -C conducts on milita rv bases in 12
sla les.
.
Al ong wi th its r egional
identit y, a nother strength of
SI -C is its ::>TC progra m.
SUllon said,
There will always be a high
demand fo r TC Iype programs
from low·incomc studen ts and
from st ude nt s who want
prog ra m not offered at local
comm uni ty colleges, Sutt on

NIFA NATIONiU CHAMPION FLYING
SALUKIS
will hold tryouts Aug . 29 and 30. Any SIU
student interested in trying out is required to
attend an orie nta ti on Thursday evening Aug .
23rd . at the Air Institute Flight Training
Building .
The meeting will start at 7 p.m.
In order to qualify . you must possess at least
a valid FAA 3rd class medical and private
pilot certificate.
For additional i nfo . call Mark Rhodes
at 529-2681 Ext. 53

Ferraro says criticism
of family finances unfair
B~

HI :h.'km an
\ .... odatNI Pn·... ..

\ 1111

or lht'

!'i llt-:

\EW YDH1\: AP

Democratic ncr

prcosid('ntlal nonlJO(.'t.~ G('raldiOt~ Ferr.J.rn
..a).~ the glare of publicity !-urroundlllJ!
hl"f hushand's (mant'('" ha~ put a ~lratn
on her (amll\' , but sh<' dOE'!"T1 '1 thmk Ih(i
cont ro\'crsy' has put Wa lt er F ~hm '

dale's presldcnllal ca mpaign on the
defensive.

he sa id the criti cism of husba nd John
Za cca "o's financial matters has been

unfair. and that she a nd Zacca ro each
worry about the pressure on each oth er.
" He feel awful." she said Thursda"
night in an inten'iew with The
Associated Press. " He said to me: 'the
only way they ca n get you is through

:' \11)

Zacca ro.

\\ho

was

~ (' hl'dlll (~ d 1(1 undeorgfl ie ' tWfllIa npera ltOIl
!'aturd.l~, 1:-. dlsln·:-.:,l.~ :'II t h e Cri t iCism

that h" dogged her campaIgn
' H e's in pai n phYH cal ly and
f'nlu ti onallvas\\(>II. ' shesrild
~l s . Ferraro said her children ha \'e
been deepl y hurt to see their fat her's
bus iness investigaled so public ly ,
" They' re r", l1y feeling it. " s he said .
And of her own rea ction to ca mpaign
stress, !\ls. Ferraro said :
.'J never cry. I knew what I was
gelling into. I don 't reac t wilh lea rs 1
can't afford those emolions during this
campaign."
Last monlh Ms. Ferraro a nnounced

, he would make a full financia l
d isclos ure as required by law. and she
added that she would also include her

put Mondale on th e defensive as he tn ~

and her husbano 's tax r eturns. wh ich

" 11"-= STILI. ha~ to explai n his position
on defense spelld mg, " ~ h p said " ;\1 \,
s ituat ion will tw Mralghlent--ct out In it
few days. H(~ has to defend a record of
:J,5 years."
. In th~' in ter\'iew. :\1 5. Ferraro said she
IS makmg a concent ra ted effort to ('urb
her off-the-cuff remarks.
': Even my jok~ end up m Print ." ~ he
~~~~~ ::Then I have to explam It for 1\\0

she is nol required 10 do.
HEFOIIE ST,\IIT1:-;C ; out on her
l'am palgn tOUf in Califo, oia , Oregon and
Was hington, !'i he lold report ers in
Washi ngton that s he made the
:,Iatement a bout her hus band 's tax
retur ll ~ without cons ulting With him a nd
he later decided the disclosure would
compronllse hiS ~ew Yor k rea l esta le
dea lings.
Criticism about Zaccaro's decision
o\'er~hadowed Ms. Ferraro's rive-day
campa ig n trip to the West Coast. which
had been des igned to emphasize her
positions on cr ime, problems facing
senior citizens, a rms control and the
environment. At each stop. repo rters
asked more about her finances lhan her
positions on lhe issues.
But the New York congresswoman
sa id she does n't think the contro,'ersy
surrounding her family 's fina nces has

to unseat President Reagan

Of th~. week-long deba te " I can't relv
onthat
During the five·day trip reporters had
two long sessions wilh her campai~n
manager. John Sasso, to compla in that
press tra veling with her had little time
to qu estion her and that as the trip
wound up, some had not even met her .
On the cross-country flight from
Seattle to her home in Qeens, .y " Ms.
Ferraro made a point of walking down
lhe aisle a nd greeting ever yone individua ll y.

Ferraro listed as partner in husband's company
ALBANY , N.Y. CAP ) congresswoman has avoided
Geraldine A. Ferraro, who has reporting on her husband's
said she doesn't know abo .. t or business dealings by claiming
benefit from husband John an
exe mption
to
th e
Zaccaro's real estate bus iness. requirement . The only exemplisted herself last yea r as half- tion allowed is when a member
o\\'ner of one of his companies.
knows nothing about and
In for ms filed with the state doesn't receive a ny benefit from
Insura nce Depa rtment a year the s pouse's hold ings.
ago and recently made
The form filed in Albanv - for
available by department of- an insurance broker's license
ficials , the Democratic vice and routinely granted on i'\ov. I.
presidenti a l candidate said she - listed John A. Zaccaro and
was vice president of? Zaccaro Geraldine A. Zaccaro as the
Co. Inc . In her last two only stockholders of the real·
co ngressio ni\1
financi a l estate man~gem e nt and indisclosure statements, filed in s urance fi rm and report ed they
~I av 1983 and Ma \' 1984. she
each owned one sha re of the
listecI her position \\:lI h the fi r m com pany.
a se{'reta r\'-t reasurer
J oseph E. Imth. di rector of
In her congressIOnal financial licens1I1g ~e f\' ices for th e
dlsclo ure forms , the :":ew York department. s:lId that lhe ap-

plication form
" clearly"
required the couple to list all the
stockholders and all the stock
owned by each.
The fo r m was s igned by
Zaccaro as president and his
wife 3S vice president.
Asked about the matter, Scoll
Widmeyer. a spokesman fo r Ms.
Ferraro. said in New York tha t
there would be "a full and
complete disclosure on M Oij da\' ." when Ms. Ferraro has
promised to prov ide the
financial information req uired
of a vice pres idential nomint"C.
Campaign manager J ohn Sasso
told a report er. " I don' t know
anylhlilg about it. "
WhI te lI ouse s pokesma n
Larry Speakes was asked
Fnd a~ whether he had an~

comment on Ms. Ferraro a nd
the controve r sy over her
fina nces.
"No, " he replied, but quickly
added, " I noticed a story this
morning in the Philadelphia
Inq uir e r that I might offhandedl y call your allention
to."
On her congressional fin ancial disclosure form s. Ms.
Ferraro listed ownership of one
share of s tock in P . Zaccaro.
The form does not ask fo r the
total number of shares hold. She
placed the va lue of the stock at
between S5,OOOand SI5,OOO.

P . Zaccaro, incorporated by
Zaccaro's fatt.er in 1935, has
managerial involvement in a t
least 14 properties owned by 14
companies. par' nerships and
individua ls in ew York City,
according to city property lax
records.
Ms. Ferraro has been under
pr ess ur e concernin g her
husband's fina ncial dealings
and her relationship to hi
businesses. The couple also
owns a large house in an afOuent section of Queens and ha
homes in the Virgin Islands a nd
on Fire Is land nea r New York
City

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnigh t
$7.99 Weekend

Two women
join ran k s o f
state Jaycees

(Friday tillpm Men)
li!,ou ronl from OUI M Oille l Ibra,!,

You can r ent top movies fro m

ou r gian t video lope lib ra ry ,
K:-;OXVILLE , Ill. l AP ) Judv Rose said she felt im·
poriant Friday afte r she and a
friend became the first women
to join the 17,500-member state
.l aycf)~:;,
a day afte r the
nationa l organization dropped
its male-onl v rule.
" I hope to be a good member
and cffer some thoughlS maybe
lhe men ha ven't had," said j\'ls.
Rose, 26.
She and Keri Johnson, 25,
were inducted into lhe Knoxville
chapter a t noon in the local
American Legion hall. Both are
from Knoxville, a town of 3,000 a
few miles sou th east of
Galesburg.
The chapter president is Hans
Block , son of .S. Agriculture
Secreta ry J ohn Block·
But the s tate Jaycees
headqua rters III Springfield said
Ms. Rose and Ms. J oh nson Were
not the first female lllinois
Ja ycees.
. otices indicating that two
women were inducted into the
Gree nville c hapte r were
recehfed, in Springfield in early
JUly, saId a state Jaycees
headquarters secretary who
declined to identify herself.
She said lhat because the
slale and naliOilaJ J aycees bylaws had barred women before
Thursday's actiun in Oklahoma ,
lhe Iwo Greenville women
" probabl y wer e inducted
illegally."
The 64 -yea r ·old civ ic
leadership training group 's
gende r ba rri e r began to
crumble six weeks ago. The U.S.
Supreme Court. citing Min·
nesota's
pu1)l ic
ar commodalions law barring sex
discrimination, ruled that the
Minnesola J aycees must admit
women.

OVER 5.500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis Mathes
HOMF E TERTAINMFNT CENTE.R
Marlon Plaza

Southtown Sh. Ct r.

Ca rbondaie

Marion

DuQuoin

52.-415t

tt3-1022

542-4643

1301 W, Main

Hou rs : Mon-Sa t 9-5 :30
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o/'vV-V
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U
MODEL EL-509AT/EL-509ABT
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INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR MEETINGS
Mee ting s
Mondays
The bes Room
St ud ent Ce nter

Coaches
M yk e Ram sey

6:00·7:30

~9 · S600

~9 · 6S6-4

G ino Shipl ett
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Three Southern lllinois men
convicted for drug distribution
By John Krukowski

StaUWriter

Three Southern Illinois men
have been convicted for thei r involvement in a large-sca le
marijuana
distributi o n
operation work ing from th e
Carbondale a rea .
Charles Patterson. 27. Cobden. George Sharos, 28. Fairview Heights. and Larry Liefer.
33. Belleville, were each sentenced to eight-year prison
terms on June 29 for their roles
as large-scale purchasers and

sel!ers in a marijuana ring
whIch the U.S. Attorney's office

Staff Photo by Scott Shaw

Woody shuffle

The aJ1Dullast-miDute registration lines in the Denise Wilson busy logging class schedules into
Woody Hall cafeteria kept Don Gray. leU. and computer terminals.

believes s pans severa l s tates.
All ha ve appealed their cases.
Tom Colema n. one of the
prosecuters in the case, said
that Patterson, Sharos and
Liefer came under surveillance
arter marijuana confiscated in
Springfield was traced back to
them .
" We worked backwards from
our seizure in Springfield and
found the trail led back to these
men," Coleman said.
State and feder al in -

vesligators said that they
discovered the three were
working from a farm near
Pomona . In early 1981, a nearly
25OO-pound load of marijuana
was stored at the farm and
distributed 10 other con siprators in the ri ng. investiga tors said. A second
shipment. conta in ing a pproximately 5.000 pounds, was
brought to the farm shorUy
a fter, investigators said .
Pallerson. Sharos a nd Liefer
were a rrested in March ror
conspiring to distribute in excess of 1.000 pounds of
marijuana. wi th an estimated
val ue of $230 toS25O per pound.
Michael Carr. a nother U.S.
attorney prosecuting the case.
said lhe bust was the result of a
large scale task force investigation involving several
agencies. including the Federal
Bureau of Invesligation , Drug
Enforcement Administration.
llIinois Division of Criminal
Investigation, Southern Illinois
Enforcement Group. and U.S.
Attorney's office in East St.
Louis.

Safety program is an alternative to walking alone
By Susan Sarkauskas

Sta rr Writer

Students need not be afraid to
trave.1 across campus at night.
The Campus Safety Program. in
conjunction with Women' s
Services, provides a network of
safe alternalives to walking
a lone at night - on or off
campus.
Susan Smith, campus safety
representative, said that both
men and women can use the
ni ght safety vans, which are
operated by Women's Services.
The vans run on two routes
Sunday through Thursday . from
7 p.m. to midnight August 20 to
October 28, and from 6 p.m. to
midnight from October 28 to
December 13.

There is no fee for lhis service. The vans are funded by the
Ca mpu s Safe l y Program
through the Vice President for
Sludent Aifairs Office.
The firs t van route stops a t
the Student Cenler. Trueblood
Ha ll. Southern Hills. the Quad
apartments. Wall Slreet . the
St udenl Recr ea tion Cen te r .
Morris Library and Quigley
Hall. The second van stops at
the Sludenl Center. Morris
Library. the Ba ptist Student
Center. the Communications
Building, Small Group HousingLaw School. Evergreen
Terrace. Thompson Point and
the Technology Building.
Ca mpus Safety Progra m a lso
funds the Women's Transit
Service, set up for women living

Touch of Nature
workshop pushes
adventure plan8
Touch of Nature's Underway
Progra m will sponsor a threeday wilderness adventure
workshop for education and
human services professionals in
September.
The workshop wiU run from

~f!s s.:::.~a~¥"'Ca~:n~~!eri~
purpose, said Joe Stehno ,
assistant program coordinator.
is to acquaint professionals with
wilderne ss
U nderway ' s
programs, especially the 3!k1ay
S p ec trum program for
adolescents who are having
problems in their home. school,
community, or 9ther traditional
placements.
Since referring such youths to
Speclrum is a fa irly popular
way of trying to help them, the
program will give professionals
who make the referrals a
chance to see what Underway
does through first-hand experience, Stehno said .
The program is in two parts a standard workshop session
including presentations and
discussions on the lheory,
tec;'niq ues. effects, and special
. issues concerning wilderness
programming ; and an optional
hiking. canoeing and overnight
camping outing in the woods
surrounding Little Grassy Lake.
The cost for both the
workshop and the outing is $42.
The fee for the workshop alone
is $30. Interested people may
phone Touch of Nature at ~
4161.
Page 30. Daily Egyptian, August 20, 11M

off campus who need tra nsportation to and from oncampus educational activities .
The hours for the service are the
same as the ni ghl sa fety va n. A
r ide ca n be a rranged by ca lling
453-2212.
For people who have to walk
across ca mpus at night . Smith
offered severa l suggestions to
minimize ris k. "We don 't wa nt
anybody to walk a lone." she
said. " Wa lk with a fri end."
Smith a lso suggested staying
out of Thompson Woods and off
the Ho Chi Minh Trail , along

~~~~e n!~or~~~n~a~~:..n:~~t~:

campus.
And she urges students to use
the Brightway Path. a lighted
path a round campus that avoids

Thompson Wooos. The path .
which is marke<l by bright
yellow stickers on light poles. is
patrolled by University Police.
A women 's self defense class
is being sponsored by the
Campus Safety Program and
the Southern lIIinois chapter of
the Women 's Self Defen se
Council. Smith said the class
will be a victim prevent ion
class. dea ling with both the
psychologica l and physica l
aspects of self defense for
women. The purpose of the class
is threefold : to teach women
how to become aware o(
potentially
dangerous
situations. how to avoid physical
confrontation when possible.
and how to protect themselves
when such confrontation is

unavoidable.
It will not be a ma rt ial a r ts
class. Smith sa id . Rat her .
women will be ta ught a range of
basic physical techn iques to use
against a n allac ker. including
ertectively st rik ing an allacker
in sensitive areas. such as the
groin or eyes.
Two sections of this non-credit
class will be offered . The first
will meet on Saturdays from 10
a.m. to I p.rn " Sep!. 8 through
Nov. 10. The second session will
meet on Tuesdays (rom 6 to 9

k:is't;:8~~ t~iYrbeut~,~~~· tb e
3

first class meeting. in the
Recreation Center . Room 158. A
SIO fee must be paid al the time
of registration.

JACKSON COUNTY
TAXPAYERS

...

MOBILE HOME TAXES WERE DUE JUNE 15TH
REAL ESTATE TAXES :
1ST INSTALLMENT DUE AUGUST 10TH
2ND INSTALLMENT DUE OCTOBER 1ST
INTEREST WILL ~ CHARGED ON LATE PAYMENTS
Taxpayers with complaints filed with the
Board of Review have until October 1st.
(This applies ~ to parcels with complaints)
SHRILEY DILLINGER BOOKER
!!!!!!!!!!!JA!C!K!S.0!!iN COUNTY TREASURER

at 536·3311
or stop by Communications Building, Room 1259
(northwest corner off Chautauqua)

Daily Specials
MON . Italian Beef , Fry & Sm . Drink ...... $2 .99
TUE . Double Dog , Fry & Sm . Drink. ........ $2.25
WED . Polish Sausage , Fry & Sm . Drink".$2.25
THU . Meat Ball or Italian Sausage.. .... .. $2 .00

MooDukKwan

..
_-....- --_ ... _.

University Martial Art. Club

=·~

. . . . .Ind.

Now Serving
• 21 piece
shrimp
dinner

........

..

.e99 rolls

ond

. .. Moo ~ kwon It on Anc*,t Mort6oI Art aimed at ~
1"1 ....-confI6enc:e. ~lIty
vfr1uotll chaf'OC1air In It,

o

~=.~~ond,J::-the~

.....

. awn • .,.,........"., hImMff .
. ..Ori.,-,tationlltegl'tra'ion:
Wednftdoy, Aug. 22, 7:30pm .
SlU Recr~tion Cent.r. Room 158
.... . .Innlng Clo.... :
-.day . Wodnesdoy .
ev.,-,lnp, 6:C0-8:00p.m.
.. . Int.r,""iat••
evening (ten... to be onnounced.
Advanced Ckn... :

',!day

.. .Aikkio Ckn... :

Ev.,-,ing cia.... to be onnounced,
Spontored ... Student lee. Cen....

Open Ta Stu4enIs, feculty & C-unlty
.... More Intorn.tlon C.II 529-564' or

--------Campus9Brrefs----------------FHEE ITltroductory lessons in

the E " el yn Wood Readin~
O\'na mics course to increase
student rc:tding effeclh'cness
will be held Monda)' throu/th
Saturdav In the Ohio Room of
th e Student Center.
.\ SEH lt;S of prenatal classes
for worn<!'n at least fi\'e months

orienta tion meeting will be held
a t 5 p.m. Wednesday in Room
158 of the Recrea tion Center.
uest spea kers will be Ha rvey
Welch Jr .. dean of studenl lifc.
and Bill O·Brien. a NFL offi cial.
l\'l orr illfor mation is availablt>
by ca lling 5:«;·553 1.
I:,\TH .UIl"HAL Sports 12-inch

s low· pi tc h softba ll tournament
entries close a t 10 p.m. Aug. TI
at the Recreation Center In·
for ma ti on Desk . Late entries
with a $2 fee per rOSier wi ll be
accepled until 5 p.m. There will

BItIEF S I:»OL. I C Y : Th e
deadlin e (or Ca mpus Briefs is
two
da ys b e for e
publication . Th f> bricfs must be
ty pewritte n. and must include
tim e. date. place a nd s ponsor of
th e c,'r nt a nd th e name and
te lephone number of th e person
nOOI1

be men ·s . women 's and coree
leagues.

SUbmittin g th e item . r\ brief will
be publis hed free of chargr. but
will only run once a nd only as
s pace a llows. Items s hould be
de li\'ered or mai led 10 the Dail~'
E gy ptian ne " s room .
munica tions Building,

ComRoom

1247.

pregnant a nd th eir partners will
""gill a t th e J3('kson County
Health Department on Sepl 10.
Th€' (h'c two-hou r c lasses will
pro\' lde preparat io n for
childbirt h and pare nthood with
information a nd exercises. Cost
of the classes is 55 per couple.
To regis ter for th e c1asse~
before Sept i . ca ll Ihe healt h
de pa rtm ent. 68i -HELP.

TIlE I' H.\lTICE Law School
AdmISSH' " Test Will be gi\'en 31
8 a m Sept 8 in La wson Ha ll
Room 151 F ee for the tes t is S5
Stud(>nt~ mterestcd In takmg the
le~t

can sign up at Testin g
Services In Woody Hall by Sept.
..f :\lore II1formation is 3\'aila ble
from :\1.8 Ca rrott in the Hlsl on '
Department. 453-4:191
.
I:,\TH .U ll"IIA I. s por ts tennis
s ingl es tournament entnes close
Aug. 28 a t 10 p.m. Enlries for

men's and women's divisions
should be turned in at the
Recreation Center Information
Desk.
,\:'\ ICE cream socia l open to
everyone will begin at 7 p.m .
Tuesday at niversity Christian
Ministries. 913 S. Illinois Ave.
UC M' s mid-week wor s hip
services for the semester will
commence at i p.m . Wednesday.
A PHOFI CIE:,\CY exa m for
Ling uistics 101. " Fresh m a n
Co mpos ilion for Fo r eign
Students." will be given in
Morri s Libra r y Auditorium
from 10a.m . to Ii a .m. Monda y,
from 9 a .m. to 10 a .m . Tuesday
and from 9 a .m . to 10 a .m . and 2
p.m . to 3 p.m . Wednesday. The
exam wi ll not be given at any
other lime during th e semester .

Y MONEY SI'E~1) I\ E~EIITS
YO U
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BOOKMARK

K ' : R YTHING YOU NEED IN ONE STOP

PROJECT Freshstart . a
group support program for
peo ple who a r e quitti ng
smoki ng. will be offered by the
Ca rbonda le Clinic beginning
Sept. 5. The four-session project
runs from 7 p.m . to 9 p.m. each
Wednesday during September.
Fee for the program is $10 and
advance
r egist r ation
is
requested, More information is
avai lable from Carol Wh ite. 5495361. e xl. 236.
PARKI!\"SO!\"'S Edu<:<ltional
Program of Southern will m eel
Tuesday at 7 p.m . a t the Ca rbondale Clinic. A videotape
about resea rch on Parkinson's
disease will be shown. The
meeting is open to the public.
JACKSON rOV:\,TY Right to
Life will meet at 7:30 p.m .
Monday in the basement
meeting room of Sl. Elizabeth·s
Rectory in Ava . Transportation
ca n be arranged by calling 6842930.
!\"ETWO RK , a 24 - hour
volunteer crisis intervention
a nd referral service, is seeking
responsible volunteers for the
fall semester. A training session
will run from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Aug. TI-31 at 604 E . College St.
Course credit is available. Information on registration is
available from Jan Grant , 5493351. before Aug. TI.
MID AMERICA Pea ce
Project will meet in its office on
the third Ooor of the Student
Centera t7 p.m. Monday.

OPEN TONITE 'TIL 8
A T THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

STUDENT OFFICIA LS are
needed by Intramural Sports for
the fall semester. A required
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OFFICIAL
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One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking

BOOK ·

SPECIAL HOURSa
Mon - Thurs, Aug 20 - 23rd: 80m - 9pm
Fri & Sat, Aug 24 & 25th : 8:30am - 5:30pm
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710 South li lin
549-730

TEXTBOOKS
If saving money
is your bag ...

FROM

710
BOOKSTORE
Supplies
Official S.l.u. Textbooks,

ORE
ve.

Be Sure You
Have Our Bagl 1
. ily Egyptian , AugUst 20. 1984. Page 33

ill-LITERS
3 for $1

NATIONAL SPIRAL
NOTEBOOK(33-345 )
$1.05 each or 4
for $3.50
Ted Rubl e helps Thelma Ellis pick ea rs of corn (rom the bed of
Ruble's truck at the Murph~'sboro farmer' s market. Rubl e and
Ellis are both rrom ~lurph .\·s boro .

Farmer's market
given try in M'boro
8\' Jim Ludeman
Stafr Writer
Murphysboro residents who
having a weekly farmer's
ma rket as a possible solution to
a dying business district have
put that pJan in to action.
Hilda V. Born . market
manager. said she proposed a
market at a town meeting in
May. The first of the weekly
markets was held Aug. 3.
" The lown was dying, and we
needed something to bring it
back alive. We had a market
four or five years ago. but it was
in an out -of-the way place. I said
we n~ed one in the downtown
area,' Born said.
Through the end of October ,
the market will be open Fridays
from 8 a .m. to I p.m. at the
corner of 13th a nd Walnut
Streets, Born said.
" We're trying it oul. to see if
there is a need for a market in
Murphysboro, I'd like it to go
over," she said .
The market has about five
produce growers who sell their
produce weekly. she said. Other
growers are being contacted to
come. she said.
"The prices are competitive
with the markets in Anna and
Carbondale, and the city isn't
charging any fees for the
space," Born said.
The market has had a good
response, so far. she said.
"There's always four or five
people milling around."
Arlene Miller, a customer al
the market, said she had been
there twice. "The quality is
good, and the prices are good,"
she said.
The market in Murphysboro is
smaller than the markets in
Carbondale, she said, buI the
prices and qua lily of the
5:t W

produce are just as good .
fra nces S \' ec , anot her
customer. said she thought the
market was fabulous . " It 's right
in the community, it 's good. and
we need it. We used to go to the
market in Carbondale, but
we're going to s ta rt going here
instead. The quality and prices
here a re good. " shesaid.
George Born , who described
himself as "one of the people
who's trying to get this thing
goi ng," said business for the
market has been increasing.
" Things like this ta ke a litLle
time . We 're getting mor e
growers ever y week," he said.
Charles Neighbors said he
was selling his produce at the
market for the first time.
Neighbors said he alse sells his
peaches and nec18rines at the
Carbondale market, and will be
back in Murphysboro next week
"if business is all right ,"
Bonnie Newcomb, a nother
produce grower , was also al the
Murphysboro market for the
first time, and s he also goes to
the markets in both Carbondale
and Anna . " I enjoy doing things
like this," she said.
Elizabeth Davitz. who sells
kitchen knives and produce at
the markel, said business has
been pretty good. She only sells
al the Murphysboro markel.
because "it's home," she said.
Ted Ruble, another produce
grower, said he sold his goods al
the Murphysboro market each
week it has been open. Business
has been picking up since the
market started, he said.
The town has had a good
response to the market, Hilda
Born said.
"So far, everybody has had
good reports, good remarks.
The merchants are happy, the
customers are happy," she said.

Fall and holiday hours set for library
Hours for Morris Library for
fall semester and Labor Day
weekend have been set as
follows :
Fall hours : Monday through
Thursday, 7 :45 a .m . to \I p.m .;
Friday, 7:45 a .m . to 9 p.m .;

FREE TERM
PLANNER &

Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .;
Sunday, I p.m . to \I p.m .
Labor Day weekend : Aug. 31.
7:45 a .m . to 6 p.m .; Sept. I. 10
a .m. to 6 p.Cl .; Sept. 2, 2 p.m . to
6 p.m .; Sept. 3, 2 p.m . to \I p.m .
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FREE ID HOLDE
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

sm 2 POCKET
FOLDERS 69¢
VALUE SALE PRICE
SAVE 20¢

IMPRINTED
STATIONARY
STARTS AT $2.95
.98

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
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New control tower
open at SI Airport
B~

\l organ FalkTlt'r

~larrWril('r

outhern I1h nOl ~ Alrporl"~
1lE"\\ 63- fool air traffl(' control

tower ofil<"ially opened Friday,
~nd the al rport" s air traffic
manager sa ,d he Ihought ,t
would sen 'e as a model for
fu ture towers
Eugene ,I. Hall said that for
one of the smallest ai rports In
the country. the new tower
contains the most modern sta teof,the-arl equipment a nd was
built to withstand earthquakes.
Hall said thai perhaps th e
greatest difference bel ween the
new tower a nd th e older .
temporary tower is the newer
one's greater capacity to trai n
a ir traffi c controllers.
" Room to train people was a
problem." Hall said . The older
tower 's limited space allowed
for only one person to undergo
training at a lime. Ha ll said.
Th e new tower ca n accommodate two on-dut y air
trarric controllers plus up to
three trainees.
Hall said tha t the ai r traffi c
controllers job wi ll be made

casll.r b\" the new tower The
lower IS' no\\' a w;n frolll the
mllwav and above 'the a ircraft
dUfmg' lake-om. and landmgs.
glnng the controlle rs better
deplh percepllon.
" 1can', say tha t II is a ny sa fer
than Iht:' older one beca us,. there
wen' no accidents." Hall said.
James Lichlyler . a r ea
s upen'isor for the Federal
Aviation Administ rati on who
was a l the opening. said th at
beca use the Southern 1Ilinois
Airport is relatively s mall . the
new tower doesn' t have radar.
Instead it uses visua l separation
and instrument applied con trol.
Lichlyter said tha t du r ing low
visibility the instrument control
function is aided by sensitive
instruments in the Ka nsas Cit y.
Mo., control center .
Lychlyter said that radar is
necessary in high· dens it y
tra ffic areas, but that the new
tower has no "blind spots." He
said that unless there is a much
grea ter increase in air traffic,
radarwon 't need to be installed.
Planning for the tower began
in 1969 and actual ground
breaking bega n Aug. 14 , 1983.

Missouri kicks up dirt
in new conservation try
WASHINGTO . (AP I - When
hea vy rainfall sa tura ted parts
of Ihe Midwest in late s pring. up
to 300 tons of soil washed a wa \'
dUring a ingle sto rm in some
secti ons of Missouri.
"Under norm al situations. it's
considered a disas ter If you lose
that in 10 yea rs." sa ys Fred
Lafser . director of the 1\'1issour i
De p a rtm e nt of Na tur a l
Resoun:es.
But Lafser and agricultura l
a nd conser vation officials
nationwide say Missouri has
launched a precedent.selling
orrensi"e in the figh l against soil
erosion. considered by many as
one of the na tion's most serious
environmental problems.
In the words of one con·
servationist .. 1issouri res idents
" put thei r money where thei r
mouth is."
Specifically, Missouri voters
approved a $30.5 million sales
tax increase wilh the revenue 10
be divided equally between soil
and water conservation and
state parks .
" It 's significa nt that they
found an innovative way to fund
soil conservation. They a re
pio nee r s ,"
sai d Edward
Thompson Jr., counsel for th e
American Farmland Trust , a
Washington-based conse rvation
group.
" It'S definitely a precedent.
Nobody has taken the step of
earmarking money to go to
and water conserva tion like
Missouri." says Peter Meyers,
chief of the U.S. Agr iculture

,.,it

Depa rtment's Soil Conser vation
ervi ce .. , I expecl we will see a
few other states try this"
The one-tenlh of a cenl lax
ir)crease. which takes effect in
July 1985 a nd will expi r e
aut omotica lly five years later.
is the firs t statewide tax
dedicated 10 soil and water
conserv a tion progra ms, ac·
cording to Eugene Lamb, stale
programs specialisl fo r the
1\alional Association of Soil and
Water Conserva tion Dis tr icts.
" We consider it quite
significant." says La m b .
" We're seeing pu blic support
for soil and water conser vation ."
For Ihe most part. states
divert a sha re of their general
tax revenues to conserva tion
projects a nd combine it with
federal money.
" I think we kind of surprised
the coun try," says Lafser . " We
immediately had a number of
calls from other Midwestern
states with similar problems
that wa nted to know how we did
it. "
Most of the sales tax revenue
will be used fo r cost· sha r ing and
loan progra ms to help farm ers
bu ild
te rr aces.
grassed
waterways a nd watershed
projects. Some money will go
for techni cal ass is ta nce to
advise prod ucers of new conservation techniques s uch as noti ll farming .
Missouri now spends about $ 10
million a year on conservation
programs.

STUDENTS: Welcome mat out
• Con tinu ed from P age 25

countmg, said he felt " really
exhaus ted." but that " the
motivation, the excitement, and
lhe compliments we' re getting
from the new students a nd the
parents just makes it a ll worthwhile,"
Brooks and Mullins, a long
wi th the other SLAs, were
selected after going through an
eva luation process designed by
th e St ud e nt Orienta t ion
Program starr a nd Learning
Resources Serv ices . They
a r rived in Carbondale the
second week in August and

spent the first five days lea rning
more about the University .
They received instruction in
holding group meetings and
dealing with new st udents , and
in genera l, becom ing good
repre se nt at i ves of the
University.
Or ientation concluded with
the Watermelonfest Sunday
evening at the campus boat
docks , with WIDB Radio
providing music a nd water·
m e lo n , an d th e Alumn i
Association ,
St udent
Programming Council and the
Student Center s upplying other
snacks.
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1assifieds

536 -3311

7i BI.\( J\ ( ,\ ~ IEHO
J)(*"cr
... IN·rl n).!. p nv.('r bra k\.' !-o /!ood
... ha r e S2-}l IU 45i ..nl~ Btw2 L\ atf(l:;

Directory

• j R PI," Tf)
.i5 IO PI!. no rllst . tC"'A
nll l ('~. 2100 or I)(:M off 'r .~9 14 ~
a fter :; p 111
K1 5 ~IAa OH:;

~)TJ~nd~~~ fo~~~7.0T~:- bes: otfe~~~9.4

~

3429 a hcr 5 p m

Auto
Part. &. Service.
Motorcycle.

fU5 5AaOO5

Tt:\IE H/\ S CO ~tE to sell your caruse a claSSified and )ou'l ~f~~!~5

Horn. .

t9i5 DODGE COLT Exccl!t'nt
condition. 4 cyl . 25 mpg. $1500. call
549-OS19.
8180Aa05

MololI.Hom ••
MIH.II.n_u.
II .. t,onl ..
llet.&Suppll ••
Iloyel ..
Came...
Spo,tl ... 000tI.
• ..,_tlonol V.hlel..
'urnltur.
Mu.lo.1

Part. and Service.
ALTERNATORS & STARTERS
re~uJI ~ . Lo .....est prices in Southern
illinOIS . K & K Re build e rs
Marion . Ill inois . All
work
gua r a nt eed . Call 99i-461 I.
804OAbOlO

to place a
CLASSIFIED AD

Motorcycle.

536-3311
'or •• nt

Apa,tm ... t.
Hou...

MololI.Hom••
Room.
Roommat. .
Dupl •• e.
Wanted to Re,'t
Bu.lne •• Proper ty
Mobile Home Lot.

DIAL
536-3311

198t 650 YAMAHA . exc. condo5200
mi 59;;0. Cobden . 893-4462.
8348AC07

TO PLACE A
D.E. CLASSIFIED AD

f,_

Ild.. N.....d
Ild... N.....d
1_lbtat.

CI... lfled Information lat . .

(3 line minimum . appra. imahtfy 15
word, )
One day.55 cenl, pe r line.
l wodoy,·50cenl, per line . per day.
Three or four day, .44 cent, per
line . per day.
Five fhru e ighl day, ·39 cents
per line . per day.
NIne doyI.J6 c.n tl per line. per doy.
Ten Ihru nineleen doy,-33 cenl, per
lin• • per da y.
Twenly ar mare doy,·27 cents per
lIne. per day .
All Cla lSified Adverlising mu" be
p raceued before 12:00 noan ta
a ppear in n•• 1 day', publicatian.
Anything p rac e .. ed alt.r 17'00
noon will go in Ihe follawing day',
publ ica lion.
The Da ily Egypt ia n cannOI b.
re,pon, ib l. fa r more than o ne
day ' ,
incorroct ;n,erll an .
Ad ve rl l,er, t;lre r.,p cns ibh. far
checking Ihelr adverti,emenl' for
error, . Erral' na' the fa ult o! lhe
adverli'er which le .. en Ihe value
af Ihe ad \ ert i,menl w ill be
od ju, ted . 'f yaur ad appeor ,
incorre<lly. or if you w"h 10 conc. 1
your ad. ca l! 536·3:) 11 befare 17;00
noon far ca ncellollon in 'he ne.t
day', Illue.
Any od which " cancelled befare
e . pirotlon will be chorged a $2.00
,ervlce lee . Any refu nd unde r
S2 ;00 wlll be fort.lIed .
Na ad, will be ml, ·clon ified .
Clau lfi .d advert i, ing mu,1 be
paid In odva nce e.cepl fa r Iho,e
account, wilh e,tabli,hed credit.

Low

198' HO:"DA COOTER Arro 80 8
r~~~~~~~~~~~~. weeks
old . mUSI sell Bargain. ~ a7·

FOR SALE
HelpWant.d
Employment Wonted
Service. Oftered
Wonted
Loot
Found
Entertainment
Announcement.
Auction. &. Sale.
Antique.
Bu.lne.. Opportunltle.

1981 KAWASA KI. 5;;0 LTD

mileage. back rest. hwy pegs :
~i,~llenl condition 51 200 ~fK~t~~5

Automobile.

~96i

R383.-\.cOO2

198:l HO:,\DA XI ..2f1OH.

6~x mil ~

10;;0. 1980 Suzuki TSl85. 5xxx
miles S550 Both excell en t. 549299i
fll58 Ac01 0

!~~ ~~~l~~~~. ~~:o ~~P~~~ I

keep trying .

8419AcOO3

1980 HO:'\OA C ~ 14 00T Low mi .
backrest. windshield. SR50 obo
:'o1 en's 10-s pd . 50 45i~89ft6 . 4;'719f',6 ~H ' ST/\~G COL·PE. 289 \' -8.
3utomatic trans mi ssion. new tn·
teri or . new paint. co mpletel\,
restored. e r ious inqui r ies onl" i618-289·3886.
R421A3020
.7 ~ BLl'E

J7\lPALA .

air con-

g~~~~~s.f~t~~~~~~~~~?~r~~d~

Mercker

8161AaIXt5

• 72 BUICK S K\, L~ RK . r un s good .
one owner-car. new batten' ex.
cellent cassetl e-ra dio. S900 o'r' beSt
offer. Call 549-348i or 457-ii56.
8162Aa005
1975 fo~ IAT X19. red wi th blac k
~~. excellent conditiO~~;~j
IS IT TR UE you can bu!t' jeeps for

;;~n: ~<?~tg~et ~aect~ 't~~y ~OC~~f~:

3t2-i42·1142. Ext. 88-l8.

8338AaOOI

19;5 TOYOTA CE LICA . Looks &
runs gr eat. 687·2920 .
8462:\305

19i9 KAWA .-\KT ~ oo LTD. onh'
1/).000 miles Runs great 5800. 5~ 9 ·
:li25.

~~~,EITre:~;'~~~t~~~,~d~a~~;!~:

tuned up recently . 9.500 miles . $450
fi rm . call 457-7178.
SI83Ac05

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycle Rate.
AI.o
Auto, Horne. Mo~lle Home

Health. ........... arc;n,...,.

A YALA INSURANCE
457-4123
Home.

Call 684 ·2616or 68i·t0i2. 8455Aa05

1976 G!\IC VA . New t ir es. new
brakes. Runs fin e. $850. 549-4560.
8351 Aa05

DATSUN 280Z. 19;6, ' speed. ac.
30 mpg. wh-blk . headlight covers.
bumper gua rd. $3 )00000. 549-1091.

81i6ACOi

HO:'\OA CX ~ Cus tom .
Excellent running ('on ditlon Best
8357A c02
offer 5-19-0228.
1980

~~&oD~T. ~~c~~,~·o;3.to~:
1983 CHE VETTE . EXCELLEroiT
condition . S4000. or best offer. 68i3264.
8349Aa20

91i2AC05

55m.

SECLUDED DOM E & COllage on

~~r~Fa~j.\~:J~~ ~rk~~. ~~~n~~ ;!i~
ca rry. "5i -2978 .

7631AdOIO

ALTO PASS . 3 bedroom. 2 ba ths.

~~gjlst~[:r~~ ~~~~~\rilrfi~a~~~
~~~'~ef~~~e~_7~t290081 o~ld2Jll\O

SIilAa05

MoblieHome •
WE HAVE FOUR mobile homes.
two 12x60 a nd 1""0 J2x50. Two ar e
loca t ed near cam pus and a r e
read \' to move into or we will mO\'e
free ~OOO to S5000. 529-4033 or 549·
5559.
7<132AeOlO
CARBONDALE IOxSO. 2 bedroom.

~'::c~.shce;li ~\ral~~~~ oo~iJ;sa~~:;

5: 30.

Sales e Service eleosing
I~ OE . Ma i n

Carbondale , Illinois
529· 1000

8281.-\ eiH7

t NCOME PROPEIlTY , 3 mobile
homes. I ~ acre land. In good
condition. located t mile past Crab
Orcha rd pilJway. Lh'e in one &
rent oth e r s . I ncome $<1 65 pe r
month . fu ll pri ce $16.500. Phone
549-6612 days. 549-3002 a~:{3~ X~

12,.f,o \\" \11\ . ,; In.-S. \\Om! bliruN

:)~(::III~~t '; ~~' /~t~ ~~on~~ t ~~~~

neg
H

5~ ft:;~5 tll : ! pm . -4;;; :!:i-l5 ;tfie r

pm

B-I2tiAdliO

19i"6 1 2~:;2

ALL e l<'Ctrlc (·('ntra l .1 Ir.

Ca ll-l..'i7·219; \\ ('{>kdays

R.1:!-IA('()20

12 xI 6 2 BE::DR OO :'!.1. ('{'l1I ra l .1 ir.
br a nd new C'3 rp{'1. a nt'hored &

NFFD TO SELL

25"

7. EXI T II CO LO R 1'\ '

Ex -

wnCOME lACK STUDENTS

B8-12-1A eOIO

Plclc '.llectronla

L'S ED FUIXITl" HE AXD a p'
plia nces . :'!.Iurphysoor o. Aiso. used
s te r eos. a ir co ndit io ners.
kit chen a ppli a n c~. a ll rea sona bly

fft~~CIHilw~ ~~n~~~~;~~:. ~8~ _51;~h
:'!.10n d ~ ~·-

aturda y
8-I1O:\f01O

TYP E \\·IlITE R. I B~I SELEC·
Till e. dua l pilch , 510\'C, 4-hu r llcr
electric . ,JutomallC on'lI_ T\· . 12"
black . whit e -4:;:1-2-1 15. 11-1 pm
\\eekda~~
R-I49A(05

GREAT

r~urnished .

4800 .

AUDIO· VIDEO
TAPE
TDKSA90 1.99

AIIl CON DITI ONE RS. ;.000 blu·
SR.=;. 10.000 bt U-SI45. 20.000 bIU-SISS.
28.000 btU -S235 in good condition .
P hone 529,3563.
7633;\fOiO
GOOD CLEAl': USED fu rnilure .

~~lr~er~ i ~~" I~ ~"~lN~~~~' ~fl~~

norl hea st of Ca rbonda le. IlR 1-19.
Hurs t.lL. Bus h An~' .
7935AfOll

L _

_ _E_I_e_c_t_r_o_
n_'c_I___

TAPE DE(KS

NEW

RECBVB!S AO.I
119.95 (Ted1nics)

NEW

SPEAKERS AO.I
111.95 eo. (M.e,t)

OVER

Abso lutely no pets
or waterbeds

LEASE THROUGH

75 lJSID STEREOs

MAY31,1985

Pieces to
choose fro m

on the Island
71S

Call

s. University

Pet. and Sup pile,

.1

BOXEH . AK C P,l,\LES. born 5-6·
n.; . c hampion s ired . I fawn . 2
brindl es. SI00·200. 457-1464 after 5
789 IAhOO9
pm .
BEAUT IF UL HED LOR IK EEl'S

~fr~~obS;1I ~~i~~7~.25.00 ~j~3A~~3
BOHDER CO LLIE P'.~PPIE S with
~:l~~ rs. wormed . S60 e~~~.~~~7
O~E

:1 )I O!\'T II ()Id ca lico kitt e n.

Free to good home . Call 68li~~~~~01

~~~ss~\~~i~5.1~[.~ It~\~f~~~.ri~~

I Wo bun k bed boards. $10 ca .. head
board be d rail s . SHl . v'lll it\' .

~,~b~i~~' f~~cy~e:\~,~~)()~~~I.I·S~g~·C~17

-1:;7-6 132 aft e r :; p.rn

684-4145

Come See What's
Happening at

Sugalfree
1181 and 1195 E. Wolnut
Phone : 529· 1741 or 529· 1801
One Bedroom Apts ., Furnished and
Unfurnished Sti ll Avoilable
1) Completely renovoted
2) Swimming pool
3) 5 minutes from StU

4) Wa lk to University Moll
5) New laundry facilities
6) Security

~ Wright Property Management

Bl: XK BI::DS FO Il SALE in e x·
cc lle nt condition . Used -I months .
Call befo re 11 :30 a .m . or a ft e r 5
p.1l1 :';49·7946.
ft422Arn03

Mu.lcal
SOU~DCO RE .

Glenn Williams Apts.
NOW RENTING FOR
FALL & SPRING

R445A11l0 ~

~~ken~;p~i~Sef~~~~~~i~~ie:

....

Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds

NEWEll 1 BEO HOOM . 1 or 2
peopl e. 31:J E . Freeman . furn .

~::J>:;ie: -\ o~2:Wa;~'l e~tar:rc bl

wat er . 529·3;)81

CAHTEH\'IU . E .

8-I34Ba005

2 BOH

un·

~~;~~~~~ a~~~~C~I~~~~ill a~'-dC~~~

ter\'i llc Ca ll collcct 833-3000
83:J5Ua020
CAHTEH\'ILLF. 2 BDR
fur
nis hed apl i\ ew l\' h u ill \I.' -drye r

~~~-~J~I~!~i~~~~~~,al Ca~~~I~~'t~20

CAHBONOA U ·::. 2 BDH . . furn ..

~ . l~~n . s~~~rl~~\'t'ilI~57_k.ss~r ..
~: I C E .

ONE YEA R an-

~~.e!~!tti~~e·i~~~h: ~~~~e~r~~

r easo na bl e offe r r e ru sed . PA
r e ntals & sa les . recl)rding studios .
715 S. t.:' ni\'crsity . e n Ule is land .
-157-564 1. Rent. own & con~~fn~2~'

Fully Furnished
EHlciency 1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms
Conveniently Locate~
Close to Campus

510 Se University
457-7941

FVIl:>lISIlED .

~t'ift~:es.I ~~~~

5.100.

APT .

~f46Ef:J~

CAHTERV ILLE
EFFICIENCY
AP ARTMENTS . furnished. all

C~~~~~~a~a:~9as~~. 1110. JH~Ba~~

CAH BONDALE 2 B EDROOM
unrurn is h ed n icel\' deco r a ted .

~;~nSfa'i~i~~~i~~it!c:~a-l~~~~

or 549-6125 .

83528 a05

HouMs
F O R R EN T 2 be droom. un rurnished home . 1 1 ~ rnilesfr om

~::;'!u~~e ~~~~~nt e~~h~~~~f~d
f::;ti~~·~e9~3.~~~f:flte/~.r 6 1~~~~1
Rigdon .

EAIlLY DEPRESS ION SOFA .
c hai r . $250. 1\'egoliable. Ca ll 549·
1:154 a ft e r 5 I).m . only_ R46iAm05

. . . 403 S. Graham

Luxury eHldende.
very n_r campus

FurnIture

""oeor Customer '
~
Someone who know s you
knows me and ha s learned
th at Stereo and Te levis ion
Re pa irs need not be e"'pen-

Allen...,j

1 Bedroom
Furnished Apt .
2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt .

SI708a05

WBI TE FRENCU I'HOV INCIA L
twin bed mattress a nd box s prings.

549· 5936

I

I

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

529-4757

Buy New ZenIth TV's

..

I

"nlnl Real Estate
205 E. MaIn
4'7.2134

Call

684-4145

l 'SED I-~ U H N I Tt.: n E & an tiques .
Low prices . Buy & sell. :\1akanda.
Phone ;)49-0353 .
7905AmOIO

some day se rvice , a nd offer
free est im at es w ith a 90
day wa r rantee . lik e that
someone you k now . ca ll
Allen 's T.V. anti Save .

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE
Eff iciency Apartment s
401 E. (0Ilege.457.7403
405 E. (0Ilege.457.5422
500 E. (0Ilege.529·3929

One bedroom furnished opt.
Two bedroom furnished opt.

2 miles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
o n old Rf . 13 Wes t

-.J1 1

A. l TV 715 S. IfUnol. Ave.
457·7009

I

Furnl!on ed I Bdr m A pI!> c nd
Furnl!>hed Efi alency A pi!>

CARBONDALE AREA

EX CELLEl':T COl':SOLE T. V .
b & \\' Ca ll about I p.m . Hard of
hearing -157-2900 S35. SI53AgOO3

low payments and Interest
We do our own fina ncing
90 days some as cash
U. .d TV'. for 101.
.ental. . . .epal ..

2 BDR:'!.1. CARPETED . furn .
utili ties inc!. 2 bdrm . house a lso
avai labl e. ~ o dogs. -157-29-18.
838OBal85

~~~-:4 1 -

AO.III1.05 (Nq

AO.I99.05 (N q

~\;;i~Db~~I~: ~t;';~::;II·ha~izb.:,~
.. SPID ER II"EB . .. Bl;Y and se ll
USM rurniture and ant iques. Sou th
on Old 51 549-1782.
762-1Af007

i

Signing Contracts For
Fall & Summer

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S. Wall #0 · 1
549·6610

10-12. Ca ll :'H9·
R.160.4.f w

5-12-1 5:18 or
818-1Af02

I

FU HN. 2 BEDROO M a pt. on W.
Oak St r eet. 5250 a month . 457-61fl4i.
fL'>99BaOO3

",dudf' d

TURNTABLES

NEW

1-~~Hse~.lr:~· ~~~i'l~e b~~~c~~b1~·~i .

cleaned ·sea led. $200
bes t orfe r

Ins ula ted . No pets . 5498788BaO I-l

I
II

Near

fi~'~.~~ospe~~~g~_~~~~s. ~~~a~~-

Car pel A ir & laun d ry fOc II' Tles
WOler 1rC!oh PIC !.. up cnd Se w er

DEALS ON
AUDIO GEAR

New & Used

NEW

.J\"C " l" TO~I ,\ T I C Tl" H:\TA BLE .
1>el1t drive with Qrtofon Cartridge .
F.xce.llent condit1on . SilO 000 549f)(~ ~
84-16;\ f05

!'l lWS

well insu la ted. centra! ai r . U'iO
lease. a49-3973. morni n~J~riaoo2

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

TW! X BED. 1:1" B·\\ :T . porI
..\:\ I· F " ra dIO. \a n ous cass('lI e
~~~~6H~alJ Sheryl III am I~l~tfr~i

SRn Clot h e~
103-1 n ays

S PA C IOuS F lI ll NIS HE D OR
un furni s h ed one be dr oo m a ll
eleclric. quiet area . Ca ll-l 57·5Zi6.

~{~~~ 6~~eO~;rIu~h~;rnC~~i-o~~~~~

SPEAKER
WIRE
5. loot

¥housa ndsof olher items to c boose

Open ~-;\

TWO bedr oom .

va lue \'ou will find . 5250 a month .
Lease' a nd deposit required . 549·
5550.
743-11341010

~~

I\,·S.

P~i;ggilI BrI~Fr thi:t i~i ~~nd ~~~ c~(~

~E \\'

DESOTO

~~~~~~~r~lc~i~~.~I~~iu:~~P~~~1~~~

CHEAP

HUGr: 2 BEDROO M a parlmen1 in

!~'~rJ~I.dl .a~~~~~t~~~~ e!'~~~~fy

0 :,\1-:

Nt-: W TW O HED HOOl\1.

S4 ...... "

CHEAP

2 ROOM APAIlTMENT NEAll
center or lown. shady lot. deck.
back yard s win g , Ava ilabl e. im ~~?i ate I Y. 5-1 9-3973. ~~~~n~~

Absolulel\' no ~ts or waterbeds. 2
miles west of ( ·dale Ha m ada Inn
on old HI 13 Wes t. Call 68-1--1 1-15_

Back ta Schoal Spedals

~APLE DR OPLEAF TABLE .
lo\·cseat. desk. 10·spe<'d . la mp.
c h a irs. c hild s s lid e. Hosed IJ e.
'-l u ll. Weller . Wat e rford . \ 'an
Bringl e. oi l la mp. English IIIrcen
5:9· 1!l8-1
81flRA fOO5

AREA

Pecan. $390

e~lili~~ 529~~~lished. ~s"sB~~~

~rr~~~~lfur~n:~r~~d'~~~l:tr!1~~~~

NEW & USED SETS
For Sol.

on the Island

JEX . YS AN Tl Ql' ES Al':D used
furniture Bu\' & se ll. Old HI 13
W. . lu r n south a t )1idland Inn
Ta \·ern . go 3 m iles . 5-I9-19;S.
fW89A.fOI2

3 Btl APT . -109 W

Apartmentl

Cr\H BOi\'DAI..F.

.epalr

Mlscelianeoul

A P ,\I{T;\lEi\TS .
'·IO US E S ,
hlOB IL E homes. {rom S90 10 MOO.
529·2 12R or 549-5535 .J &,. H
7Y77BaOO6
PrOI){'r ty :'!.'t a nagers .

~~~~~~b~; r~III~~~e:~·5 .n~~~~~~

TV .. Stereo

12:60 2 BEnHOO)!. rlose to
ca mpu s . SH OO Will co ns id e r
contraCI $500 down 12 per cenl
II1l crest for :i6 months 529-103.1 or
:H9-5550
8-I 25AeO lO

!-iollNi-1
!
I
TOI' CAIlSOl':!)A LE LOCATlON.
One bed r oom furni s h('d ap a r t ment. :!: bedroo m fu rnr s hed

l.nt.1 TV'.
.25_month
Color, ,ort.lllt., or Consol.

CAIlRO"DALF:. n ' RX ISHF:D 2
bdr m obil e homt'. na tural ~a s. aIr.
Gli sson CI 616 E P a rk . -I57.fH05.
RI59AcOO5

EFFl CIF:XCY TIlAIL ER GOOD
s hape. Low utilili('s' A-C. rural
lot. 10 min from campus . SI 250
-I 5i -83fl.1. 68-1-6620.
R1 81.-\.eO;;

!>t~ ..eo ~lI1 d

~f~I~'~e~r"s~~~~~5~~~~futJ~I~A~~~

~~:\~~~~~S~c J~~:J~;r~~ ~~~~
ilS.')()

\ our

I sJX:a'kc r s'J 1.<'1 Ill('- DF: cl a ~!' lri (>ds
fmd your :-('eken:
,ft:!:, Ag{'lO~

8175Bbi 0

REAL KICE. 3 bdr . home Lots of
trees . Unit\' Point Sc hool Di strict.
$3;;0 per month . cilIl 529-21:!51Bb05
F URN ISII ED 2 BEDHOOM & 3
bedroom hou s t! located on 300
block of 1·lester 51. north of Rcc .
8.'J53Bb03
Cent e r . -157-286,1.
306 P ECA~ 2 bedroom fenced
bac kyard . Ca ll 549-8342. 81i7Bb05
CO BDEN. CLEAN 3 bedr oom . 2

~i~~ou;7.5 ~~~.nlh. googl~:B~
FO UR BEDROOM SP LIT le\'el.
Th ree people need Oll~ more . $1 35 a
month a ll utilities paid. 457-4 3..14.
8401 BbOI9

MODER N 3 BO R. ranch. carport ,
wa sher--dryer. 2 baths . I person
Ca~:7~~fr $1 60 mo. pe~~o
MAKA IJDA . 2 BEDROOM . c ity
wa te r . gas heat. $150 a month . 684·
6274.
8438Bb020
MURP HYSBORO. 2 BEDROOM

~~~:~ d~~~it~~~e~~s~i~~~~.

8166BbOO5
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2 BEDROOM

AND 4 bedroom 1 5 BEDRO OM PARTIALLY rur.
house a vaila bl e. Close to sru.
nished . 2 baths. edge of town. $500
No ~~B~
~~~wsit. Kenneay Re~~i~t~i

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
two bedroom furnished house .
three bedroom furnished house.
four bedroom furnis hed ho use.
Ab~~ !;.a ely no pelS or waterbeds.
Call 684·,1145.
7392Bb003

ft':Ji~~J~~~~~~ed.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Extra nice.

cleaned . 31 -' , and 5 bedrooms.
Furnished. Insulated. 549-4808.

VERY NEA R CAMPUS a nd extra
nice 5 bedroom furnished house. 6
bedroom furnis hed house. Ab ~~f!~. no pelS or water~sB~J

n06Bb014

REALLY NI CE SIX bedroom. 2

bath. furn ished house

CARBONDALE AREA TWO
bedroom rl..irnished house a nd
three be~room fu r nished house

"en near

~~:r~el:,.a~~il;!>~e o~m~a~~~:

call 684-4145.

::~re~~s:.rt~~~I~Y,,~~sro~ ~~

83068b010

3', BEDROOMS. LOCATED on
the corner of Pal k and Warren.
call 549-5649, after C. p.m . &W7BbOf

604 N. C RICO. 3 bedroom un·

dale Ramada Inn on old rt . 13
Wt:sl. Call 684 -4145. Lease thru
May 31.
7388SbOO3

furnished . S390 pe r month . 12

me~~~ leas~\r ~e~sit r~~:'e:t~

~1anagement. 5~-I80J or 529.f;41 .

REAL NICE 3 bdr . home w -

GET THE RENTAL ho me you
have searched for without the
landlord hassles. Avail able August
I or August 15. Th ree bedrooms (or
$400 a month . Cal1 CenturJ; 21
~1~~e5~t~:ry for lease ~~~

7696Bb009

F:D~~t~~~ ~~n\o~~~. g~~~~:

N ICE TWO SR. house. AC. quiet .

8452Bb05

s haded area . Gas . Call 457·5565
Ilam -5pm .
7659Bbt85

SECL · DED . F U RNISHED 4
bedroom countr\' home. Ideal (or 3
or '" mature students to share. 8
miles no r th of C' dale. 529-2681
IA:eekd ays until 4. 867-2407 or 8673034 weekends and evenings.

FO R
BEDROOM
HO USE .
newh' remodeled. 61) W. Cherry.
~ 57· 74Z7 .
nssStilH

~i~;'L 6~cO~~r:u~hcaf~~x~:

CAR.oNDALI ARIA

r~~ishcd. Insulated . N08~B~i4

2 adrm. furn l .~ houl.
3 Bdrm. furn ished hoUM

Ql· IET. PRIVATE 3 bdr. eouage

g~~~~~~~: n~c~it21~~gill ~~¥_29¥8~s
.

.. Bdrm. furn ilhed hau ..

2 bath. , gov " weatherized
Absolutely no pe t.
or wat.rbed.

8289BbOIO

CALL YOUR PARENTS .

~'~~~I~'~~t rae~~ny~r;c! ~1':~!r:;,eIi~~
while vou finis h school and your
parents quit pa y!ng rent. We can
yOU how In very easy to

I show

~~\?e~-~ab~ l:t~~~~,eia1r~en~~f~:'

Centurv il House of Realty 529-

I

3 bedroom
furnilhed house
JUlt r.m .....I... anc!
.11 new furniture

2 mi l•• we.t of

Ablolut.ly no pets
or wat.rbeds

Carbondale Ramada Inn

on o ld Rt . 13 We.t

Call
684-4145

3521 .

W

i89'iBb009

NI CE 4 OR 5 bedroom unfurnished .
F'ireplace. washer-dryer, walk to
ca mpus . S560. deposit and 12 month

~~i.Ii~:rcd~ni~·ft ~oo~:i~~~itl'a~h~\;

~J~~~~~~ni~:~7~ ~~B~'
TWO BEDROOl\-t . 4 miles south.
~~~t~~ean . no pets. g~B~5
HE ·T· PURCHASE OPTION 3 or 4
bedroom nice home 529-2128 or 549·
5535.

TO'
CA.IONDALI
LOCATIONS

VI.' NIA. C.MPUS
AND
IXTRANICI

2 Bedrm. furn ilhed house

TWO BEDROOM 10x50 furn ished
with air. Good condition. Semirural area . 2 miles from cam pus.
$150 a month. ~9- S530 or 985-6010.
7431B<OI0

NEW 14X60, 2-bedroom.

~

6 bedroom furn ilhed houle
with 2 bath.

5 bedroom furnished houl.
with 1 \-\ bath.
and gov't weatherized

• 8edrm . furnilhed houl.

I

S 8edrm. furnilhed houl.

6 Bedrm . furnilhed house

Ab.olutely no pet.
or wat.rbed,

Absolutely no pet.
or wa t.rbedl

C.II

......1.'
! ......1.'
MALIBU VILLAGE
C.II

549.()491

FOR FALL
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides , locked mailboxes , close to
laundromat .
Special summer rates.
Satellite dish with MTV and FM channel
Qnd HBO ava ilable .
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides close to campus , close to
laundromat. Cablevision available.

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom , across street from
campus . Medeco lock system for extra
security . Cablevision available.

CALL

529-4301

NOW

i970BbOO2

8794B<014

1 PERSON TRAILER in country.
SI35 per month . Includes water.
~'~~~~4~~_'ii~~.Sh pick up~o~~
COUNTRY LIV ING . S150-month .
2 bedroom mobile home located t

W~~~s~:3. C~~ O~I~~';[d ~ill~~:

Ideal (or 2 si ngles. Call 549-6612
days or 549·3002 after 5 P~BC006

11855Bti016

BRAND NEW. 3 bedroom. 2 l';!
bath. 1500 sq. (1.. full basement. 2
decks. ga rage. energy effi cient.

~j.t ~og~i~~s ~i. no ~B~
FOUR CHAMBE R LI KE bedroom

~i:;;e~of~i 1~~~. r.rp~~inIT:s ti~~
eluded. 457-4334.

84OOBbOI 9.

SUPER 2 BDRMS. Garage. a·e.
~t. large yard. 54g. 1m5B~!O
E XCE PT IONALLY NICE FOU R
bed r oom home w·de n. 203
Wedgewood. S575 mo. 549·7381. 457·
4221 . evenings.
8463Bb20
3·4 BEDROOMS NEEDS some
work - will negotiate rent. 549·1315.
457-6956.
8356Bbl0

EXCEL LENT SPAC IOUS
2
bedroom. large Yard, rural settinl.
a -c. carpet. water. 549-131 5. 45/ 6956.
8358BbIO

Mobil. Hom..

onESEN RENTALS
0Ite

LOW COST HOUSING. summer
rates. Different location. Check
with Chuck 's 529-4444. 7iOSBCOI6
3 BDR . H wide $300 per month, No I
pets please. 457-8352.
7i79Bc016
TRA ILERS F'ROM suo to $200
monthly . in Carbondale. near
~~.pUS-& shopping . 529-2~t~
2 BEDROOMS.

air . un ·
derpinned . partial furnished call
549-8342
81i9BC05
FOR REr\T: ~ICE 14x71 ! Twobedroom two bath. air. garbage
disposa l. dishwasher - clean !
Located t 1;0 miles from campus on
Warren Rd . P refer responsible
~r~~: No pets. $280-mo~i~~

HOUSING

_A..........
PorP.1I

c.w. _

s.teIllte IV

& 2 Bedroom Ancho<ed
• NKeIy Fumished & Carpeted
Energy SaVing & Underpinned
eNew ! Loundromat Foc:il i t~
• Natural Gas
e Nice Qu i et & Clean Sett i ng
e Near Campus
e Sorry No Pets Accepted
1

....-...

For

~ •• nformatlon

or to \H

"'-: .57-5_ Open Sot_

....w..., .......
W _ ... .

-

IJ..t off 1_ ..... St.,

..... "-' ......... .,.,t.·.

..-rlft,

MoItU........ a,t.

- Very CI.an ond qu l. t
eGr.a1for grod . ' Tudents
-Twomil•• .a.t onNewRt. 13
-S I45·165 per month
- Sorry no pel.

-ALSO.
$155 per month

$180 per month .

12xSO 2 BEDROOM .

~r~. ~~rt!~~=· ~olO~~~y~~

Mon·Frio 529·2533.

I

Country living Homes
2 Bdrm. Mobile Hom. s
Good Hunting ond Fishing
I mil. post Crob O rchord
Spillwoy. V. ry CI.an.
No pets pl.ase . Wol. ,
ond trosh pickup Includ.d.

549·6612 Days or
549·3002 ofte r 5pm .
Ask for Bill or Penny

ROYAL RENTALS
EH. Apt..
FaliRat..
511 S. l ogor,
$155
SOl E. College
$145
512 S. Hoys
$lSO
Fumished & AlC, water &
Trash Pick Up Furnished
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
10xSO
$110
12xSO
$120
12x52
$125
12x60
$lSO

All located at Tan Tara
Mobil. Hom. Park
cl_ to airport.
Furnl.hed .. AIC
NoP.t.

457-4422

Carbondale
Mobile
Homes

.1

1 & 2 bedrooms . ~ i cc. clean. close
to campus. air . immediate oc &r~~ncy . No pets. 549 '~B~io
LOOK NO FURTHER . Nice
trailers for rent a t $135 per month .
Located in quiet. s haded park .
close to campus_549-1069iusoSc007

10 AND 12 wide. 2 bdrm., AC, nat.
gas furn ished , lock mail boxes.
cabie T V. free wa ter! trash pic,kup. lawn mowing. Wa k or bike to
la undry. store, a nd ca mpus. $160-

~nrm~n~<c~n'J~?5~~291~y

ap·
794 1B<O II

IN SOUTHE RN MOBI LE Park.
No. 39. 2 bdl'Tn .. $200: No. 40. 2
bdrm., S175 : No. 69. 3 bdrm .. $375.
549·8505 or 549·7180.
n54BcOO3

2 MI. EAST. 2 br . fu rn ished. 1
person only. Si lO per mo. You pay
utilities. PelS okay . 529.3~~~mcOOl
FALL EXTRA NICE. 2 bedroom.
F'urnished. Private setting. AC.
House insulation. 549-4808.
8792B<014
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bath.

No pelS please. 457·
i7i7Bc014

I & 2 8DR.
8352.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE . rur·
nis hed or unfurnished. close to
camrus & University Mall . a very

NOW RENTING
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165

)I <!

t~~~~al ~!~.eNO ~~~ar~~~i~:~~:

•

3 Bedrm . furnilhed house

8008Bc02il

EXPANDO . SHADED. CORNER
or Park and War ren. Ca ll 549·5649.
arter 6 p.m.
844831"'(15

8265Bb016

pets. Roxanne Mobile Hom e Park.

1 mile South Highway 51. 7855BcOO7

529·253.1.

_

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM . beam

~~~~~fi~~:dava11~t~~_ L~r ,a ~o

~,~fau~lea~~ ~r;;:~~stf85~m· ~I:

;\~~i~!tle~~aji 5~~:I~~s~~'ll~~

I

CLOSE TO CAMPUS Quie, 2 and
3 bedrooms . water. trash pick -up
and lawn ca re furn ished. Anch0'd

month . Call Pi ne Tree l\;totiile
Home Park between 10am-6pm.

~~;~~g~~~~~~29~~~f~~ 5';g~~Y

VI.' NIA. CAMPUS

LEASE THROUGH
MAY 31.1985

200

Tu~n9sh:l~a~&,~:J. a~~:Olr~~nSd
1~~f~~ri~~alt"gaJi~r~r\a~IOs~-fo

lown Service
locked P.O. Box
Free Bus to SIU -7 trips doily
loundromat Coblevision

HWY51 NORTH

, PH: 549-3000

~1l 1 R D AI. F.

1-IO ).n: S

'1

I N Ca r -

~~II~S. ~\\~II~i~i.·('stIIW~~~31/

,-_M_o_b_"_e_H_o_m_e_L_o_t_._--,

1

hopping & Kroger. 2 mIl es or 9
minutes to l",-lInpus or downt own .
.~I · A IL.-I BLE

FALL

Fl' n

;\ISHED . block and 1:.- from

~~r~::~i~ru~l~:~.I~fa~I~~~~:I~ ~:

Ol fl C?r. " pry com pt'lili\'(' prices. call
45, ·';"152 or 529-5..7 Signing I(>a scs
no" We a lso ha\'(' a partment s.
7493Bc002

Cab le TV . and na tura l gas
.waiJable. Sorflt' no pets. I milt-'
south Highway 51 549-471 ~7 BlOO7

Roommate.

(" DALE NICE SHADED lot in 3
quiet pa rk . 529·5878 or 529·3920.
7792131017

FDIALr: nOOMMATE l'EED E D

TOP ('ARBO:<DALE LO(,ATIO );

GEORGETOW:<

O:<E

a partm ent need s I or 2 ma les.
Other needs I or 2 re ma les 529·2187
or 684·3555.
,;"684BeOI 4

two bedr oom furni s hed trailer ,

~\~a~~~~j~: f~I~~~~('111~ n~J4e~:.oo~

nOOI\1l\lATE X' EEDED FOB th('
coming school \'ea r ;\Ice. th ree
C' D_-\LE. ;\"I CE 12x60 2 bedroom. 1 bedroom house. be hin d t he
rurmshed . ;lIr. Ca ll 684':ffi63 or 457·
~tWi~r~.it~~~l91~.~~ ~:~~~.k~'us
';"802
78258c004

--- -

TH HEE BEDBOO )I 12x60 11:.bruhs. good condition. 2 miles from
camp'us, Semi-ru ral area S210 a

~~~';;~:,oI~;~~:;~OO'lg('POsit ~~l~~(l
EXTR ."- ;\"ICE 2 bedroom . rur ·
nished . carpeted. a·c. cable TV.
~ I et pa rk . 1 mi le from cam pu s.
:H;~;~ . t o choose (rom 8fg~~~i
2 BEDBOOl\1. 1' :.- bath . a ir cond ..
shed. furnished . wa ter & tra sh
included Privat e lot 549·6598
evenings
767313c003
2 BOIU1. BEHt :,\D Fred's Barn.
near John A Logan. S150. -4 57·
4334
8890BcOI5
SING l.ES. ONE BED ROOM Apt. .

frunished . t\,.(" Verv clean. qUiet.
no ~t s . Water & 'trash pickup
included in rent. Loca ted 2 miles
east of ~l a ll on HI. 13. SI65·mo.
Ph one 54~ · 66 12 dan. or 549·3002
after 5:00 pm
.
8868Bc016
); EA R

WOOD Y

HALL.

2

bed room . new rurna ce. t\ C
available. Some utilities included.
S2iO·month . 5-49-1226.
8H1BcOO3
3 BDR. ·t\LL electric, water and
tra s h mcluded . i min . fr om
campus. 1'\0 pets. 457.{l285 or 457·
6487
812.1 Bc002
X1(E 2

BED R OO ~ t.

ca rpe te d .

r~~ul~~~~~~ f~~r~5~~4~gf~~:~:

2 Ml. EAST. 2. bdr .. furnished. I
J>e!Son only. $100 per mo. You pay
utilit ies. PelS ok. 529 1581.
8435Bt:005
OLDER I BEDROOM. 8x28. SIOO.

wat er included. 319 E. Walnut.
529·3581.
84318cOO5
CA RBONDALE. F URNISHED . 2

bedroom mobile home. Natural
gas. ai r. Gli sson CI. 616 E. Pa rk
457-6405.
8160BcOO5

2 BEDROOM . 50xl 0. Loca ted
behind Fred's Da nce Barn. $145 a
month . Ca ll 457 -1334.
8332BC020
I

BEDR OO~I

TRAILER .

8331 Be010

I

nO O M~I ATE

1r.~NTED

F OR

sp<lcious 3 bdr. 3pt. in rura l (' dal e.
SH~O· mo .. all utilIti es incl uded. Ca ll
Tom at 529-11 61. 457·8086 a fter 5
p,m.
8165BeQ05
W A X TED :
f-~ E )1 ALE
TIl t\ILER)-I :\TE S.
Priva te '"
owned trailer. Free bus to ca mpus.
Indoor pool. nonsmokers, S140 &
5100 plus one third utilities. 549·
85i7
81&lBc05
-4 BOOMM ATES i' EEDED ror 7
bedroom house. Walking di stance
to SIU. :\"0 pets . 549·7145 or 549·
(-.692
B42'i Bc03

~;Jf~fo~Jariid·I O~~ ~:.~J~uirCd.
8322BC020

12x60. 2 or 3 bedrooms. Furnished
or unrurn is hed . Ca~ e t ed. a· ·.

~~shOP~ne~~~~2f;n529~3.~rry

no

Room.
PRI VATE

ROOMS .

BO DALE. for men and wom en

~\~:~l~~':ns~~~~~~.a~~m~1f!g~

Street north or Univers ily Library.
You have key to apartment and to
your private room . You have your
own privat e (rostless refrigerator

~;n~~~nr~ k1:!:t~n i£ ~f~. ;~rht2
lava tori es. with other st udents in

r~~~~e.a ~a~~ieek~tcg~~)' 'ca~~~fs~

book:shelves. TV in lounge. pa y
telephone. wa sher & dryer. Coca·

19r:~tt~:ci~~~~d:efnur~~~t ~i~,~~Sy

econom ical. $130.00 per month .
Availabl e June I or a fter. Ca11457·
7352 or 529·5m. Signing leases
now. We also have apartments .
7495BdOOI

F UIlN ISHED PIlIVATE ROOM in

coed house very close to ca mpus,
SJ 50·month indudes utilities. 549·
31: 4.

8276Bd002

dustrv. Preferred age:l5 an d O,'er
Con rldent ia lit \' r es pect ed. Send

Carbondal e, IL 62901.

E ~I ESTER

ON LY

2

bedroom. fully rurnished a pt..
prefer senior graduating in Dec.
AC. cab le . S250 month includes
rent a nd utiliti es. 549 ..1456 between
2·5. aft er It p.m.
8152Bel0
2

FE~IALE S · CAR TEIlVILLE ;

love lY
home.
:'11 icro wa\'e ,
fire pl ace. dishwdsher . washer ·
dryer . Low utiiities . hare ex·
penses. low rent. 1·985·8038.
8:J23Be05
FE:'ItALE ROOM:\IATE TO sha re
3 bedroom house on Em erald Ln.
$1 5O·mo. I:! utililies 529·3799 arter
6 pm
8149Be05
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

three bedroom house. Pets okav.
529·2276.
8458Bd)3
TWO 'S COM PANY HOOMMATE

Finding Service. Need a place or

~~~ ~\~Ia~;c~o';~ra:,e~a~~~~~tl:'s
Ca ll 457--8784.

8454Be20

NON · SMOKER

HO USEMATE

NEEDED for beautirul house 3
miles rrom cam pus. Call 457--4377
after 5 p.m.
8561Beo5

Duple. . .

1\13th. If interested. ca ll 536· t068 or

or B in Finite :'Ila th .
WAITRES

BEDROO ~I

cond .. unrurnished. water & trash
fu rni c;hed . Encrg\' erricient. 549·
6598 e\'enings. ·
7967Bf003
OFF S 51. Extra nice 2 bedroom
on lar~e lots. Ga rden s~t. carpel.
~~o~~uspo;. s~~~f;;nWt1 t ~h:n ~r~~~

6O·11 :! BILLY BRY ..\N . I bedroom

~2r~~~~ r~f~:\i~~ir~ ~y~~:

Water a nd garbage paid'~'right
Propert y :'Il anagement. 529·1801 or
529· 1741.
7693BrOO8
2 BEDROOM duplex

SliO·mo nth plus deros it . 1 vear
lease required. Cal Century 21
House of Rea lty. Ask ror DIane.
529·3524.
7710B(014
2 BDR. WITH cathedral ceili ngs.
well insulated. A·C. deck. SoUth
51. 2 yea rs old. 5350. no pets ! 549]gil or 457·8672.
8389BrOOl
NEAR WOODY HALL.

I for 6

~~~o~!~iTo~·r:;:~~rc~~·r~!~~

Se mi · rurni shed . Some utilities
included. Will negoti ate. 549-4226.
8376Bf003
FIDDLER'S R I DGE .

NICE 2

bedroom duplex. privacy. (ence,
S2..'lO a month . 684-6274.
8439B(2()

Bu.lne.. Property

87808n013

TYP ING

R US II JO BS

and

le\\al.cditin g , AddaceniIO Ca~us .
w, son's Typing <rvice.529·33 ,Eo:

8437C20

3i55

.

W

~c
ribed .. Cassett
Te rmpaepetapes
r s . theses
regular
tra n··.
dissertations.
bOok manuscripts

S . I.

TYPIl"G ,

SELL :\ \ ·Oi'\ . FLEXIBLE hours.

a nd

~ti;r~s ~:O~~.i~§:.34~6~ri st ma~-4dJcg5

F as t

CHEAP .

Work .

'

...... ~ ENfl. ~ ft.AIOI' .u ILDING

I

•

PApr: RS .

THE S IS .

I

N

AVAILABLE

ElectriC

DAVI SCOl"STRl 'CTIO); : LARGE

TI::R~ I

1 A;

DEALERSHIP

QUALITY

I dissertations . resumes. repo rt
projects .
I IB)'1
e klectro nic
eqUipment I Ca ll 549-6226. i 39EOO2
sc reening and ass ess ments ,
planning. linking. and monitoring
or ser\'i ces : commun it \' education
rt~rnl~~ '54~~~~I~FFICE. 7~~~rio7
;rnd consulation. J CA f-( accredi ted
CMHC. Salarv negotiable and
TYPING . WORD PROCESSING .
dependenl upon s kIlls and e x·
lIett cr qua lit y print er I. editi ng.
perience. Generous fringe benifits.
App! y b.e fore Sept. 12. 1984 with
~o~urt;s~~nf.~l~~i,.r ienCeda~6~~7
a pphcal10n letter and resume with
mmimum of 3 rcierences and
AUTOS EA RCB ·comput erized
g~YI~eg~uBl.~~~ t~·~~f:lJ~~'u;ro~: classi fied & database service in·
portunityemployer.
8336C IO
~~~~.u~t~~i~ne~~~~.1 is t i ~IsS4~~

821 S Il. AV CAR80NDALE
NOON ·S;OO MON ·SAT

I~~~!~~~~~~~~
I
'Va- i'i'-nf"i!I"w

or small jobs. we do it a ll. Low
prices free eSli m3 Ll'S. 45i-8438
732.:;E038

g~ahS;~f~rald:~~~~e': \\~rl~i~~u~~

~~d~~idua~O~~~i~~~f~~ ~ounf~!i;~~

SEKA · HOLMU ·TOP XXXST... S

~~ff;'~~~~~. Papers. thes.JiO I~~

ADU.T OCTPATIEl"T COU );·

I

Ideal family bus iness
minimum of 15·1 8 hours
per week requ ired .
$60·80,000 per year
income·$4250 refundable
deposit. Deposit returned
approximately 60 days .
Call Man-Fri . 9·4
1·800·223·2474

I

PART · TI~IE

HORT ICt:LTURE

techn ic ian . Expe r ience with in·
terior elant care prererred .
Flexiblr ,lOUrs. Apply il~rson. 1·5

~~ . ~;!~~~~~.:C<?S~~~ oliaC431~~5

STUDENT WORKER POSITIO N.
Requirements : ACT on rile .
morning work block. 40 wpm
I"ping . Starti ng date : 1m ·
mediately. See ChriS at 402~~~~~~.
TH E CHOOL OF Art is now
look:ng ror reJiahl(; fig ure models
ror Iiie drawing classes. Maximum
s tudelll wage. Apply in per~on.
Allyn 103.
8464C03
:<EEDED

1M ·

Ca ll 457--.18.19.

8466C05

PART TIME JOB S

We are

~~~~n~e~~r i~~~er ~~::. 1~;!5'a:~

~!r~~l~~ : (r:t;ly~~een:Uiti~~a ~~i~fi
tat e Support e d co lleges : free

~~~i;J~sgi9~~ ~~I~W~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:

~rsoni~~~arr!b~~i. o r Fs;;\"~eo~~f~~

~~~i!~onllfi;~ist~:r';;l)~a~a~~~\j

Guard. at 457·0552:. Or call Toll
Ff(.-'e 800·252·2972.
8329C30
CHILD OU TPATlE:<T COU '.

ELOH·supen ·isor. Duties incl ude
individual an d fami ly counsel.in..s
with 3·17 year aids. outreach . crr sls
inten 'entlon and parent ·teacher
trainin\and clinicaf supervision or

~::~[~e ~~r~~~s ~:fJe:r~e~~.a~

\'ca rs clinical e xperie:lce an d
supervisor\' experience :-equired.
Send resume by 8·24·84 IU JCCMH C. 604 E . Co ll ege . Car·
bondale . IL. EOE .
84O!lC05
VO CATIONAL

EVALUATOR .

MUST be capable or running their
own eva lu ation program wi th
between 8·14 clients. Evaluation
program con s ists or standard

gg~~~~~f~~~c ~;st~'c~~~r\'~?~:~

s ituations .
C. O. A. T . S
assessment system (attitude and
job matchings l. Mc Ca rron Dial
system . ana oth e r s . Prerer
som eone who is ramiliar with
te st in g . Minimum bac helo r 's

?i~'d~e"~:JJhO~~~~ mo:s r~l:te~

CAIlBONDALE.
DOWNTOWN.
2.375 sq. ft .. Lease or rent. 306 S.
Illinois Avenue. 457·5438, 457·5"'43.

II-UGl3tJ- ·U·

~g~je~:~~~;I~~. al~~h~~.~r11~:

BABYSITTER

TOWNHO USE . a ir

'(NTALS.VIDEOShOWS·~

jW

7904COO5

NEE DED .

EV E1\T. or

show" If it's in the c1ass ifieds
they' lI go.
134 105

ADULT ;~~..!!Jtgso

I

meet 5-6 hours per week . The rate

~~~Id~~e~~u~~ t~~o;l~!~~i\~eb~en ,.~

t!~~~A:~.L~~ In,~~~t~O~j'~ab~

2

SPECIA L PARTY.

I

TCTOIlS WA);TED FOil F inil e

~J~rl ~~~~s2t2~r )IIa~\.~:n~hli~~rit~g

se ling experience. preferabl\' in
mental he a lth setting . Group.

r'ALL

dcan sharp people. Experrence
necessar\'
Fl e xibl e
hour s
~~:,i.lable: Gia nt Ci ty Lodte26~J.~

ii09C014

,IMhUUiii!Wi\-1

1\_.jiji[.jiW3WmMI

WAlTIlESS & COOK · I..ooking for

C~~~~~~~a~r~~~ ~ttirJi~~: ~y~~~:

8416Be03

bedroom Lewis Pk. a pt. Chea p.
Great loca tion. Hi ch 5:l6·1t101.

CA MBRIA

CAR ·

:\ \ :\ (LA BLE ror leachers who are

~·il::~fi~ga~~tOU~~~d:'nth~~r[.~~~ ~~~

EL O R · Ca s e Coo rdinator ·
Ca rb on d ale
reqU i r ements :

~~.l~e:nt~~~fgl.iJ.~.eferr~~~~~j

FROST MOBILE HOME P a rk .

Available now and fall. 2 and 3
bedroom . ;'\Iatura l gas. a·c.
la undrv facilities. s tladv lot s.
clean ~57 ·8924
7726Bc020

P OS ITI 01\

I M,IL E ROOMMATE needed ·..j

Fur·

nished . a·c. near cam pu s .
Graduate student. Water . se .....age.

TE,I C IiEn S

~2'J·1998

WAXTED TO BLY Class rings ,
go ld & silve r . hroken Je we lr \' .
coms, sterlini; J & ,J COins, 821 .
8039FOl fi
S IL Ave. 4:ilJ881

~~I~lt'~ ~fel~s Yc.r~'o~x~~ii~~~n i~

yea rs college stud,· in therapeutic
rec r ea li on or re lated field and 2
yea rs ex perience in a therapeut ic
rec r eati on setting or a rela ted
fiel d. Send resume to : Director of
Therapeutic Beerealion. 1-lo\' leton
Child ren's Home. Gox' 218.
Ho\' leton II 62803
8327C03

:'HaWWI 'M]

a nd ,,13C(, to Ii \'e. 439·3095 a ft er
5pm ...\ ~k ror Lisa
79fi-4 Bc<I06
FALL

FeLL-TIM E to I)rovide plan ning.
orga niza tion . and supe r vision
recr('a ti on programs and dircc th'
lead or teach within a res identi al
!~~f~d~~nt O~~e~iTili' S QU~~~~~iO?~
therapeutic recreation or related
fie ld Exuer ie nce ' co ll ege field
work or s um mer or pa rt ·tim('
employment in a recreational

~i~1~~tC;;~~s~~dnJal~~n~~~n~~~~

~~~t~U \49~~~~.ilitie s p~~~~~o

1 AIM DF:SIG;o. : StUdio. Ga r ·
ments designed , constructed and

1altered Open 1Jays

HEC llr: AT IO:-i S P EC IALI ST ·

n OX A N~E )'1 0B ll.E HOME Pa rk .
('lose to cam pus Quiet. water.

}~o!ltl~~~'~~ f~II~ ~:~~~~·~~ot.~~fl~~ll

na ter healer,;,o (001 lots, trees a nd
pri\·Olc \, . c;J bl<,,-T\-, cit'· w;Hl'r &
s(>\H' rs. unde r pinned ~ ~ ki r tcd .
;J l1 c hor ? d wllh s leel c able s a ll
cOllcrt'l c pIer . na tural gas r:.mge.
\\ at l' r hea ter & rurnac~ . :Hon ail'
condi ti onIng. ni ght lighting .
asphalt drh'(' & front door parking.

HAVE AN OPEl\"' position ~ Let a

class ified make the tranSili~~29C05

R. A. \ '. E. . Inc. PO Box 467.
Anna. IL. 62906. Last dat e to apply

~Sp~~~~\t~~·~~8~io~~:r ~re a~'i:A~~

LAWN ;\IOWING & \'a rd sen ·ice.
,\ble to do mO";1 outdoor main·
tenance jobs · trimming. cleaning

~~ ~~~~e hiou~~:

Call

~~2~gro

I

RIDER TRUCKS
ARE NEWER , TOUGHER ,
STRONGER AND MORE
DEPENDABLE .
For one way reservat ion
PHONE: 549.4922

w. hove a t ruck for you .
You must hove a reservation .

CHILD CARE LICENSED home.

~g~Uh~ . t:~j~;~br:ol\~~~insari

loving en"ironment ror yrur c~ild.
For more inrormation call Iris.
(618 ) 893·2852. Cobden. 7652EOO5
THE ALTERATION SHOP.

ex·

r\~~~:,I~e::tt~~~;·i~es.e~~i:!o~~;I~

PflCes . . . New Service" pattern
sewing. 828G E. :'Ilain . 549·1034.
7722EOH

SPHAY 'N BUFF cars painted $21 0

G~~r~~te~~i4n5t7.:~t " in~7~mh

XEI-: D A PAPER t vped ? 181\1
Select ri c. ra s t and acc ural e,
guarenteed no errors. reasonable
ra tes 549·2258.
8366EO I8
Dil

SOOT )IA G IC Chimn e.-

weep. Wood burning Sarety is Ill)'
concern. Call the Doctor- 985-1465.
Cart en 'ill c
8407E20
II'OIlD PHOC ESS Il"G CO MING

soon at Wilson's Typing Se f\' ice ~
529·2722.
8H2EIO

®
.,~

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
FRATERNITY

WELCOMES

SIU
STUDENTS

Ht; FF 'S HADIATOR AUTO cenler

for a ll your car repair needs. Free
es timat es . 315 W. Will ow, 549·
5422.

8330E20

BECO MING CATHOLIC ; A Faith

Journey . Process begins Sep·
tember 20. 7:30 p. m. Newman
Center, 529·3.111 .
8344E24

c.':iMTHit'iOHT

f,_

Pf:!'g"'Oncy ,., tl ~
& conf,dentio l o"" lo nc.

5.9·27••

Monday·Frlday
IOo .m .... p.m.
21.W.MAIf!

PARKING
Convenient to Campus
.T DA T AND / OR
OVERNIGHT ~AIIKINO
.25 Da ily or Semester Rotes

Come by
and
Experience

T.K.E.
Tonite

Aug 20th 6:00PM

NEWMAN CENTER
7155 . Wash ington
(West of Rae Cenler)
529·3311
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Microwaves,
cancer linked
in study of rats
\\' AS ll INGTOI( I AP I
Glandular changes and a higher
rate

of

among

ca ncer

were

found

laboratory

rats

chronicall y

exposed

to

low-

intensity microwaves. a s tudy
by University of Washington
resea rchers said.
Results emerging from the
S4.5 million study sponsored by
the Air Force prompted substantial concer n among
researchers investiga ting the
biological and health effects of
non· ionizing r adiation. ac·
cording to Microwave . ews. a
speciali ze d
sc ientific
newsletter .
•IIn addition to a general
increase in cancer incidence.
the ex pe r imental r es ult s
suggest that microwa ve ex·
pos ure is responsible for wideranging effects rela ted to the
adrenal glands a nd the ent ire
e ndocrine sys te m ."
the
publication reported.
The adrenal glands. adjacent
to the kidneys. and other glands
of the endocrine system produce
chemical hor mones vital to the
r eg ul ation of man y bodily
functions .
The Mic rowave News account
noted that the findings could
provide an exper imental bas is
for widely reported complaints
of h eadaches . diz zines s.
memory loss ar d fatig ue from
workers chronically exposed to
mic rowave radiation.

Mo ve 'em in!
:\ s trained ex press ion was on one ra th er 's race as he ca rri ed a crate into Mae Smith Hall when it opened Wednesday.

Walking-On-Hands
f'9Ql JOhOnn Hurltn{Jer of Awlnc wolJuM
on fits notl(jl from 'I'fenrIo ro Pans ",55 do Iv
to-flOur sr",rs. covenng 0 alSfonce 01871 mIles
AJaT long d istance wins hands down when
it comes to ImmedlO1e credit tor
Incompleta ca lls and wrong numbers.

Coupon Good Thro Thu rs . Aug. 23

---------- --

ABC LIQUOR MART VALU ;BLE COUPON

1li~~~~$1 ??,

Rosato, Bianco, Lambrusco, D'Oro

lopg distanet:
Winners.
II
I.ongesI Bicycle Raee

The lOngest one-oay ~mossed stotr race IS me 551·620 I(m
(342·385 mileS) BotC1eoux·Pons event In 198t
Hermon von $pnngeJave/aged 4"86 kmlht (29 J2 mph)
covenng5645kmlJlJ2 4 m l/eS}1fl 13 hi J5rrlJ(1 185ec

ATaT

~w~~~~~u~~
"":\.:~ou' too

ju
t

r

U
JC

Zt

~~
f

Nobody con match AJar rot savings and service:
• .to%. d iJCOUnh evenings, 60% d iscounts nights and weekend$.
• Immediate crect" for Incomplete colis and wrong numbers.
• Calls hom anywhere to anywhere, anytime.
• U ·hour operator alS/stance.
• Quality that sounds as close as neA docx
tt's a winning combination. Why settle rot leu?

Brewed b'l Pabst
eaMO Cans

Limit

, ea...

Coupon Good Thru Thurs . Aug. 23

---,:----------:rEarly

for details on exclllng new pions-Ideal for students . visit the display In the Southern illinois University Bookstore.

ABC LIQUOR MART VALUABLE COUPON

Bird Coupon!

~"J=
~'
$l 00off any % Barrel
,J.

A

."

_ (f

\ ';l ~

j,

with reservotion made Mon. Thurs Aug .
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The more you hear
the better we sound.'"

AT.T

